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oil with carbon. When at use in field,. use -droppers 'and table-rake .1'ea,per� must give shock, but is about the best disposition that'

pure castor or neats foot oil, and the mao way to the twine binder. It is the harvester can be made of twelve sheaves. We set

chine will not gUIlI. SOIDe farmers use what of the future. But 1 believe it will be Ii: plat- them on the ground, and do not stick them

Kansas has a climate and soll unlike all IS called machine 011, whlch sells at from form binder. We have the elevated, and on on top of stubble, to settle and fall down.

other pal:ts of the country except the Indian
75 to 80c _ppr gallon, composed largely of hillside. i( steep, I have to get o'ff the rna- As these shocks are to stand until we 'Put In

carbon, which lacks body, and Is consequent- chino and hold It from upsetting, w.hen our timothy hay, it is 'necesl'ary that they

Territory. For that reason, rules and meth- I\Y dearer than either of the two I mention- binder is oulower side. It is a six-toot cut, should be well put up. Hudders should' be'

ods which are good 'in other localities are ed, and will Dot giyeas good sarlstacrton. aud Is not so easily upset as the five, and if broken at the band, all.d not In heads.

not necessarily good here. Still, there are If you did uot clenr your ground at seed- the knife is sharp (and it always should be) We cut OUI' oat.'! with the binder, bnt as

some general principles of farming that Ing-ttme of all rubbish, snag- and' -tones, do �h(J e_xtra draft will not be percepttbl... Then. this does not give tll.e straw an opportunity

so before puttlnz your iuacuiue in field. An It Will give a gain of one round HI five, or a to-cure like when laid In swath with cradle

are applicable every place. Pennsylvania a�t'nt for the Johnson Bluder told me he galn of two hours in a clay's work, which is' they II1USt dry out' In shock. Oats werl

farmers may be ranked auiona the best In furuished a grain wheel for two years ill eonsidernule. I'll cutting a field of grain, suooked may he lef.t stand for weeks wltlr

the country. One of them, Mr. A. lI. Wiley, sueeesslon, broken 011 the same stone. lying tlme will be gai1JertlothertbinlCsbl<ing, qual, out damage, -It is bad management to put.

loose on top of grounu.. which he picked up by cutting around tie field. This will make graiu ill tile mow wet, and I cannot explahl

of Yohogllany•.recently received a prize for and carried to the fence. Holl the meadow the least n�luber of turnlngs, Weopenwith this betterthan by relating au Incident that·

an essay on that part of a farmer's work re- so as to press down any stones th,at may be cradle, to give t�e horsoa :n place to wall�, caine under my ob�ervatlon. Two farmers.

latlng particularly to harvest time. The un their edge, that could corue between the without trampltng �raill. - If the' field IS whom I shall designute as A. and B., were

essay was. printed in .the National Stock- guards and strtk» the knife. square, lind a hlllslde, we sometimes, if netghbors, It had been wet' weather. for,

The wri.ter endeavors to have clover for steep, divide a�ain ip the center, to save-too some time, and.rears were entertalned that

7nan at Pittsburg., Here It is reproduced sheep and milch cows, and timothy for lung a pull up hili. It will not make auy the wheat would spnll in shock. A. and B•

.

for the Interest it may have for Kansas horses, and alms at tailing off the harvest in more turnings hy dlvtdlng a square .fi-Id, or haul ...d In tlwir'whpat the same day. A. and

readers-
the fullowing onler: (1) Clover, (2) wheut any field, by. opening In .parnltel Ilues, tile his hands Iald out the shock- in Itne butts

(3) thnothy, (4) oats. It sometimes re- lqng way oNh� field.. But if you should d.l- -toward tte SUll in the mornhig, as soon as

The last decade has been marked by some quires' extra exertions to have our corn and Vide a tweuty-acre.field,elghty rods ICIng and the dew was off. B. commenced \hauling

rapid strides in farming, The zreateet irn- potatoes laid'by before clover is rrady, each torty rods wlde, In two equal parts, the nar without throwing down shocks. When B.

provements have been in machinery, and in crowding closely in turn. I call it mlsmau- row way of field, 'YO�l �jJ1 with a five·foot threshed his wheat the thresherscomplained

educating the people to se- that farming is agement of harvest when clover is (lilt after cut, counting one-third of a minute on' each that. they could not thresh clean, as.ttre eraln

a science, by el'adlCttting false notions, that wheat, ann timothy after oats. liS ls gener- turning, Jo�e one hour and twenty-eightmln- waswetand touzh .. A.�s wheatWl\8 thresbed

prev, iled.auiong certain cia ses so IDe Yl-'ars ally practiced. There was a time In the utes in cutting that fleld. 'This is-the hard- th':l next day, clean and dey. Both garnered

ago, that any person can farm-It required history of this country when "cotton was est labor a team has to perform. We thelr wheat. Iu about two weeks B. no

no edueatlon] The unsuccvssful or discon- called king." But in the la�t half of this commence the.wheat haryest, iJi more,thall ttced lils garu!lrs smoklng and.liot. He took

tented meenantc co.l!l�1 COLlie put of the sll,oP, nlneteenth century IlJms� is Jlmg. Jff,'ltllen p',J;1e, .\\aU,ety, on Jhose�.,�1[l4",·";.cJ!l9S)i-· �a.sHy. that wheat ·Ql1t,..a!}d .l\I!.n. t!!fIl!lgtf-:'t e,fl\11-

,�,,,,,,, !MMWearftolfa.dt!n"lD fl... \'But. tllp trll�h' :grassit:! tJl�mQst It'
.

-

��1l�1 �ij; 11� G,I�\\i80� 0' 1'''91,$nen)j:y�pl!e!ls-; .niIlKJulll:fo air. !!catiter@ on�hi
'

n�,""

is, iliat'the man who succeeds In, farming, It. not have It�, pro - oellwpen thuml;! aDd finger they sth'l'eif' It every day for two

would be a !!lICCe8S In almost any other The greatest loss
.

11 th.lck d'ouj(h or ]iaste., 'We u�e bilcl,· in gam!'r, lind. sold thaI \

'

pllrRlllt. It requires more general -knowl- Jnllnal(cment is cutting lis grass :Ctoo J I. manilla (wine. It custS two Cl'uts cf'nts p!'r busliel, A. receivlDg 'Ii

I'dge than any of them taken sepprntely:; often. JeavJng it stand until the tops- are per pouurl more .than the other Idnds, but Is lime $1 for his.· . ;:

�nd in urder to obtain this Imowledl;(e the black, the' stalks woody, a�ld tLleJeavesgone. Chp.I�IJer than the. others at auy price. �e . By.leavin/{ whe.at stand in shock,·¥d'stor

farmer IUlIst not oilly be a close observer, Let nothing stop the cuttlllg of that clover lise t le smooth klilfe when there Is grass III .lIlg tllUOUlY hay firRt, enables �s·to store the

bllt must be a reader of the best agricultural wh!ln it Is ready, unle�s it is sllmetlt'ine: over the I!rah�, and the sickl�1 �vhel.1 the g�aln Is b,\rIl to better advantage. We have two

pl!-pers, and, must have well matured plans whICh you hnvtlllo c�lIltrol. Do not folllJ\V clean. I he cf!st (If t!lkmg 011' the t(ram har- floors.. We put clovl<r hay in the'I'i2:lit'liaoil:

of acti,.)\). rhou�ht, must always precpde the old (lbse'lete maxim "Mow when it raill�, Vl�st and puttlllg it 111 shock, under the old mow, tllllothy In the left, ud wheat on the

Succe�sful action. T!le carpt'nt!lr who un· and make hay when the snn sllines." Do systelll, ��$ about two .dollars.J,ler a£re. Be-, left barn flllor-wl)ie!1 is !lImply &Do,ther

dertakes tCl build a house will first draw a not even cut the grass when dew is <in. fore the mtroduction of the �wme biDder we mow hlUlling to the roof-alId on-top of the

plan of the bUilding on paper, or in his The grass will dry sooner st,anrling- than cut frequently fnlmd it ditllcult to get hands to tilllothy hay. Oats tve put overhead of .the

mind before he begins'to cut and mortise. down, and have bette.r culm'. Don't dept'nd bllld the grain, often havinjt to resort to in right barn floor, and on top of clovei.· hay. '

Su should the farmer put either 011 paper upon')J.lck as to thj;l-weather, but make your experielleed halJ(ls, WHO did not take grain 'I am awarl-' t.hat [have come far shQrti ot·

or his ulental blackboard a plan of his year's luck, by examining the weather bllllj..tins up clpan, tying their sheaves lD a slovenly exhaust.inl!; this subject. But It wou1d. be

work before he plows or BOWS, reaps or (forwarded to ali post ofljcos HI the Unitp.d manner, alJd by the time they were gatherer{ impossible to dt'scribe in detail. for all Per

mows. The man w.ho does this is sure to States) while gmss Is drying in the lIlorning. and sllock�d. II great deal of the grain wag sonR al�d difflrent localities; No two'men ,

be up with his work, and wht1l). harvest And if your clover is in full bloom, the spilled upon the ground. But with a twine think alike, or act lllike, any more ihan they c

comes he is ready. ground dry,. al.ld the i.ndications for fair binder, well hlll1.dled1"we can save all or look alike. A.�d tbe mRchinpry and p:ener"l

The first requisite in the Bucce'ssfnl mall, weather, tillS I� the tnue to harvest the ne.arlv all the:grolD. w e thtu� we save two management of haryeBt .that WGuid 'sult IJS�.

agemt:'ut of harvest is to have the betit of cloYtlr. And then ,·there.may be s<?me slips bURhE!ls !nore wheat per I_\cre With the binder small f�rmers of the OhIO valiey' would not

machintlry and keep it in _good run'ling 'tWixt the cup and the lip,' and It is well th!ln If tied by_hand, beSide a I!;reat deal' of be applicable to tl1l1 great farms of the. Far

ordl-'r. 'l'h'e fllrmer should do his ow� rtJ- pnollgh to pro,:ide fur these liS far as pflssi- aunoyance. 'Y'e h.llve nsed the bln�e.r two West, where they have the wet ,·n4 dry seK:

pairil.l� liS far as pusslble. Mllchillery b bl�. I was gOlllg to say, J:lrovide yourself years, and I Will �Ive a stlttement of what It SClns, the dry season coming in harve'lt. A

sOllletil)ll's brokl'.l1 whp.n in USII that can btl With Imy caps, as guard a��l1l1st such au em- c,?st,ns tu take.off tlle harvest last year.: I Illall Is said to be' pduratecl when be hIlS

rp(mlred by any man Of ordinary tact. Win. ('rgeney. as a shower of ram. But 1 would lured It hand, .for one month, at $20. Hll'ed learned to think.. Aud If these r�mlll'1tswill

tl'r is the tillH� to get ready fur takin� utI !IClt ;!dvl�e RI1Y flue to buy them wllos� plow h.1l d, myself, and our two .boys, aged 11 and �tart some to thlllking .and planning who.

. tl)fl harv';M,. and Bot after spring work be. I�. IYIl!g 111 afence cprnerwlwre he lln�ltclwd Hr�eRr8A to�k off an� put III barn el�htee� have never. pla.n.n�d before, they wlll'have

gillS. The fartllt'r �hould have a shup with flom It la,t fall. I he man who Will take acres Ol .I�IRSS, maklllg over two tons pel fulfilled theIr D1bSlon.

firel>IRce in it, where he can cOlufurtlAhl \' earl' o� tlw1!l anrl Pitt theUl ItWI�V. from rats acre; tllll'ty-two acres of wheq.t., averaging -_.---

work in cold weather. Thi� shop shoul(( a!ld IlIICe Will fino �helll a good IIlvestlllent. over twenty bushels per acr�: tlm·teen acres Press Drl·ll.

contllili a wllrk-bench Rnvll and vhu:; II I lIey CAn be uHed III the garden to, protect ot oats tha.t threshed forty-eight bushels per,

couple of prane�, a.�aw;' a hatehtlt, a FqlHlre, IJI;I!lt� frolll late frn"t�. acre.. 1. lured an extra team and two hands KantSas Fan'mer:

liurl such tool� RS he can atford ancllmow� I he IIPan'r we can preserve th.egrnss ill its haulllIg lD hay a� $5 per day. I a!Ro cut. a Y k f th I

how to use. If hI-' has slich a place he will IUI.tural .t?lt.P till-' bpttl1r; Rllfl tr.l'llIg to �c(mre ten acre fit'l� of wheat for my nClgh.bor, III
OU as or ose W 10 have got It

nlO8t likely hllv, his harnf'ss lind lUa(lhltwr� thiS Ila� glvell.rlRe tost'vt'ral tllPories. Some one day, at $1..56 per acre. '

drill to write to y6u, and �eeing Mr. ojgt-

oilt'rt IIno repalrl'd. If not they aril Jikel) ·,,,I\·ocllt;il all-�IJ!ht mowK, and store .witlH>l�t Amount of 1IJoney, expended: lander's piece about .hls drill, I thought I

fl<pHirt'd when he .hnll IfI be harwsting, allV C'lIllJg. r h,· Wrltel' ha� not trIed tillS H' d h rl $20 ( would write about miuE'. I bou"ht one ot

LOIOk owr that mowlllg mRchine And hilJrlt'f. Illnn, or ht'nr� (If ':Ut' who dl�l. At any rate,
Jr(; "11 0

...

!lnd spe that ,'vt'rythillg is'ln order. Order l would clllwider It � d()llb�ful expenll1eu�,
One !wd a balf days' extra team 7 50 Blllllt's press drills w�th six runners, arid I

IS Ht'Rven's tirstlaw. If thesickl" bin har alld not lit all 1)l�actlCable. Others �IRim It 82750 find it pulls about as liard as any other eom-

reIDoVt', and if any sl<ction>l are hroken 0;' should he. (·ure(� III cocks,. covered With hay Credit-Cutting ten acres of wheat at mon drill; not any harder. I paid $65 for it

WOl'll tllO small by grinding to <10 gooo wIOrk, �aps. I like tillS plan, and w.ollid practice it S1.5·j PCI' acre S:5 00
SI2 rO on time. We only sowed one-half of a

replace all �uch "ith new (lne�. anrll!;rin<1 If I �vas sure. of thr\3e da.ys of dry weat.her,
-

before puttlll� back. - In grinding kni fe bll� III our climate we seldom gpt. thl!t in hay In my calculation I have not taken il.lto
bushel of wheat t� the acre, and it was

care shOUld htl takeu not to �hlJrtt'n bevl11. harvest. Should there cOllle ram; It would tbe account the cost of twine. But the two plenty thick, as thick as any of our nelgh

Edgl< tools that bel'elon .hoth sides, as the fUll Huder the hay, al!d 'fe wit.1 filH�lIy have bushelS of grain saved per acre would still bors wlio -Bowecl one bushel per acre. It is

ax, should he ground turning 'stone to the tc! resort to sun !�nd all' to dry It. My plnn I r�duce the COdt. The cost of twine per acre the best drill we have seCII to drill III corn-

edge. Those tha.t bl:'vd 011 one side, 118 give for what It IS worth. 1 cut no Illflre!it I I tl lit f tl I

d
.

k'r I I' kl h Id b oue time thalllilavu fOI'ce t stu e
«('pane 8 upon II' fllm ,y 0 Ie gra n. rang· s'alks', ca·11 dr'I"1 �roul seven to eleven acre·

raWlllg- DI t', s,'yt II' ant SIC e S ou e
'" ,'0; r away III ing frolll 40· to 60 cents per acre. We had � i � �

grounl1 turnllll:C stone from edge. Care one-half day, when the indications are as I some difficnHy with grain the first "par not a day and not hurt the tellm any more than

should be taken.to grind just to an edgp. I�ave previollsJy described. I .n�lw in: wind- comilll( Rquare to the llflet1le: the heads hl'1iug drilling t,be same number of acres witll a

and stl)� befllTe wlrin� as the nearer filII lOWS when I can wn.ng some] lIIce outofthe I
.

tl tl b tt f
.

. ,
.

hay btl' t' t' I d d I I d'
leaVler. mil Ie u H. ran aster on the can- comlllon drill. We al"'ays dr·I·II l·n corn

size an original beve YOIl keel> the knife ,y w 8 lug I III my Ian S, nn lau 1- VIIS. I nailed a leather strap, two Inches

the better it will do the work. Time will rect to the ham' withuut coel,iug, unless a wide. to the end of the platform next to stalks; I think It is the bestand surest way

be saved alld hettpr work done by grlllding shower of min comes !,J.p. The more it is .

hid I It t d' t I to t t

after every half day's cutUn';'. EXlIulille I.lalldled in the Held tile more 1088 of Itmves gram w ee, an et ex fin III 0 e eva rs 0 e:e a crop.

,.. tl Al I
.

where the heads would fall Oil It. The fric- I think tile ICeason W" e;et better whea"

guards on. sickle bar; the edges of slots be- IS lere. ways, laYe.sollle ImYllloppositll t' tl tit tl I d
" ,�

come worn round and tile knl'fe w.ill (I'n- mow of last ypar s cuttlll", and aftllruuload-
,lOll on Ie s mp {ep l� gra n square an corn stalks is because', the groul,'"is more

.

, i I d"
we had no further troublE'. WllPn the grain

,''-

stead of cutting grass or grain squarely off) ng every oa, nnd sprinklin� with salt, is sown ill 'Spots, aurt lying from the ma- compact than fresh-pluwed ground. And

draw the fine "rass and blades In slot and keeping mow level, take lip It couple of fork- I· 11 tb h d tl b I th

I I
'" fills f Id I y d d I

c line, lave e I\n Irow ac, e oppo- theil, the st,alks afford lIrotectio.n. If any

eave them t lere, causmg more friction of "

0 0 lR an �prea cPoven y o\'tl.rmow··t 'tl I I dl tl 'dtt f·
-

...

k If d I
.

f rllis enables In t t thl
SlewaY,WI Ira,e lan c, lewi. 10 nex, ollet.hllll'stlleydol�ot.Jetll·lrl·lgoa.n·dstand

'n eon c ogj!;lllg 0 mAchine. If needed
e 0 pu III 11l01V WI ess cut. so the macBinl3 will.nllluncler it.

'

put In new one�. Always have extra guards, blellch.ing, rpqlllre� less ha.ndlin�, and the If thrre is 1\ place in the harvt'st field that
1\ wl�Ue III a �ixt,y-acr(J'fie!d, 'Ylth�utan\"9.0rn

sections and nvets on hand. A lIRlf thy hay Will COUlfl Ollt In �he sprm� With .Ieavell rel}ulres a tl'U�ty hand, it Is in shocking
stalks and then h�. one wl�1i com stalks, and

lDlily be lost in getting these repairs, whe',e green !\ncl.blossoms �lI1k. I do not nllx dry grain. I would ratherbire a handwho never ,see �he dl�erellllt.. M. GIDDF.lNIi.
•

yClu could replace In a few millntes if you hay With tlUlOthv. Cut as snon as wheat Js Raw It shock of grain tiP, and show him how
Great!Bend, Kas.

had them in a tool-h.ox. Investigate thl1 In shock, In tile forenoon,.Rucl haul in after· I wanted It done, thall a man who has .. '. -,-.
-._-

bearings of .your machines. If you llspd noon. Iparnert to throw them up. We shoek fOllr It IS estimated that Clmton COU!lty, 14ls- ,.,

lard ollllr cottonseed oil, yon will find thpm
GUAIN II.A.UVEST. __in a JIM, with tl1f(�c e�.�h side of this, and souri, hn� 2!000 Short-horn cattle pred and

gUlDmed. If gummt:d, takeapM·t, clean and It is a settled fact that the once popular two hudders. ThiS Will not make a round owned wlthlllaer borders.
'

HARVESTING IN THE UNITED
STATES.
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Q:Le Sloc� 3lnlerest. nols, and Indiana, and New York, and or controlled? Here is a disease which to such an extent tHat they will no
Maryland, and South Carolina, is one from a small beginning tbirty year-s ago longer produce death. It -is possible
and tbe same disease. It is an acute, has extended itself into every State In tbat we may be able to fix their vim':
infectious and contagious fever, cbarae- the Union. Its VIrUS has been distrlb- lence at a point where they will be able\>UULIO SALES OF FINE OATTLE. terized by increased temperature, loss uted everywhere from the British Pos- to produce sufficient effect to ,p�eserye.iC:latellcil1lb!.ed only for 8all>8 advertised 1n the of appetite, and redness of the skin,- sessions to the Gulf of Mexico; the tbe animal, but not enough to injure It.

li:AN1IMI "A.RMER, symptoms which are frequently accom- stock cars &f our transportation lines Investigations have for a long time been
'¥aylnnd !IS-Ja., E, Richardson, XonBaa Oily, Mo" panied by cough and diarrhcea, accord- are infected and remain in that condi- directed to this object, but there are

lI4�!!O����.nwortb Short,horn Breeders ' A..�cla, rug to the degree inwhich the lungs and tion; the great central hog yards and still many difficulties to be overcome
�n, bowels are affected. markets of the conntry are infected; before it can prove successful. It may,·)uno 3:-001, W, A, Harrl. and the qUford., Shon After death it is found in a majority and with the appearance' of warm or it may' not, become a practical meansJU��r�·a�:����:�·Rlchard.oo, Bhert-horna, Kauea.,

of cases that the lungs are considerably weather and favorable seasons we find of preventing the disease some time in
oc()t'ol�:r28-Bon, T, W, Bllrvpy, Turllogton,Neb. cOngested and inflamed; the small it breaking out in hundreds of different the fnture; but at present we must ree
No".�b.r3and 4-lllter,St.ate Sho..-horn BI1l.d.... , bowels are also more or less inflamed, localities, Surely, if we attempt to ognize the fact that this method as
Kan....City Fllt Srock Show, - while the large bowels, and particularly grapple with thiS disease as it is now applied to this disease is not practical.1I'l)�iyw:�S��ns'hI:!O�rI'lJOrnB' ant Frldny or Ransa. the one clI:lled, the crecum, contain great scattered, we shall have before us a task The way to arrest the losses from-

ulcers which in some cases cover almost that will require a high order of cour- hog cholera, and the equally 'Yidethe whole internal surface. Tl�e �b- age, and perseverence, and intelligence spread ray-ages from ather. cont�gl!>�Sdominal cavity contams a clear liquid, to secure success.· diseases IS to prevent the multiplica-Read by Dr. D, E, Salmon, Chief of the U. either colorless or slightly yellow; the The medical treatment of hog cholera tion and distribution of the germs ofS. Bureau of Animal �ndustry,at the Con-
. lungs are surrounded by liquid, and the has been a dismal failure. It nas been these diseases. You can no more pro�elltlo�gf ,tr�larmers of Maryland, Feb-, sack which, surrounda the beart. known undertaken bv every variety of theoryJ duce a ca�e of hog cholera or, pleuro-lUary 1, ,

!is the pericardium, �s partly filled ,by I by allopathy and homceopathy, ana pnel�mOll1a Without the peculiar andNATURE. It. Sometnnes the liver and the kid- hydropathy' febrifuges anthelmlntios, specitlc germs of those diseases, thanNo longer than six years ago, when I n.e'ys are plainly affected, but at other antiseptics and germicldes; bv herbs, y:ou can produce a crop of corn withoutthe United States Department of Agri-, times we ca� see no change from their and minerals and poisous of all classes' the seed gf the malztl plant.
'Culture commenced its investigations II

appearance in health. and al� descriptions; given for rea�on,
'Of the diseases of swine, there was tbe CONTAGIOUSNESS. and, given WIthout reas,on, and grven Dou't Saorifioe the Sheep.most extraordinary difference of opin- Tbe contagiousness' and infectious- against, reatson, Ahnd after all we can-

Some indications are visible that menlion among practical hog breeders in ness of this disease have been abund- not say tha we a,ve a cure or even a L

)f�ard to the nature of the diseases so '

autly and incontestably demonstrated. I reasonably successful treatment �or are disposing of their sheep at ruinous."'ldel� referred to as hog c�lOler�. A! Not only will a diseased hog spsead tbe

I
this disease.

rates. Every man is supposed to knowlarge number o� the most mt�lllgent I plague when it is placed among a lot of I do not pretend to s,a.v that there are
his own business best; he is entitled tomen who had written on the subject de-] healthy ones but a small particle of the no people m the United States who

.elared that there was no disease to; dried liquid 'from the lungs of a dead think they have discovered cures and tbat presumption in his favor at least.
which this term could be properly 8:P' ! hog bas been sent' from Illinois to! sp�cifics-_on the conl,rarY,the name of Presumably, therefore, these men· areplied. Tbey contended tba� all �he dis- : WashingtoOJ and when this particle, 'I thls class IS, Iegion. Judgtng from the doing what is .best for them and it iseases to which swine flesh IS he�r, sucli though no larger than the i.ead of a pin, letters received at the Depattmentof I none of our business. We hope how-

\
as pneumoma 01' lung fever, digestive. is placed beneath the skin of a healthy I Agrtculture from parties who are will-

I "

'

disorders, animal parasites and heart hog it produces the disease In that alll-' ing to dispose of such. specifics for a I
ever, that this throwmg away of sheepdisease were classed together as hog mal. ...l.. well hog placed in a pen that constderation, or who wish a govern- will not become contagious, because itcholera, Some of our most eutertatn- has been occupied by a sick hog will ; ment test of thelr compounds, ,tbere. does not seem to our minds to be goodmg writers went so far as to attribute contract the disease from contagion: must be n�arly us many remedies as 1 business sense Wool IS low we alithe u;reater rart of losses among hogs to which remains in the pen; and healthy I

there are SICk hoas. A large number I
"

"malnu�rit;on-the result of �eeding too hogs shipped in a car which has previ- I
of these which have bt:en �xamined and i understand, b�t so IS everything else.

exclUluvel,v on corn. And III parts of .ously carried sick ones are almost eer- i t�sted have. been eombinattons of a verv

'I
Only yesterday we knew a woman toth� country where the hogs are ,not fed tain to come down with the disease. : Simple character and have proved use- buy two dress patterns for her childrenteuough corn to create a SuspICIOn tbat . Obaervattons on these points have been less.
f fi ts a ni d I t th tthis excellent article ,might be responst-

.

made over and oyer again, and it ma be I '1'he fact is the g,erms which undoubt- or, ve een s a piece, an, a�n a a •

ble for the trouble, It was referred to .

accepted as just as much a fact that hOg edly cause t]11� dlseas�,have a greater

,.
Ladles lawns are advertised III Topekathe clover pasture, or to themast of t!le : cholera i.s contagious and is' produced I power of reslstlng medtctnes and chem- store windows at 2t to st cents a yard;,forests. Not a few tboug�t they dlS- by contagion, as that smallpox IS eon-Ilcal agents than hhs the ammal body; prints at 4 to 5 cents, muslins at 5 to 7covered the cause in the �nsects and tagIOUS and is produced by contagion. I

and con,sequently, when these gel'll�s ItS 11 t 6 to 10 tworms devonred by the swme; others .

have gamed entrance to the body, It cen s. ugar se s a cen s a
were equally positive it was caused by I CAUSE. seems Impossible to destroy them with- pound; good granulated sugar at 15
mushrooms." Hog cholera has been' studied,wit�. a !lut first killing the �nimal. The same! pounds to the dollar. Prices generally.

It seeme� eVident, eIther tbat, hogs, care. a .thoro�ghness, and a s�lentlfic, IS true of all germ dlseases!Jf a c?nta-! are low. Wool is no exception.- were... suffermg from a great vanety: of . exactness wInch up to this time bas giaus nature, whether affectmg ammals Idiseases, or that many of those who been given to but few of the diseases or man. There is DO cure for smaUtox It seems to us that the true policy in'

thouR;ht thtly knew all about hog chol-, which affect our own bo�lies" Th;e m,?st; or diptheria,or sca�'l�tfever,ormeas eSj i the sheep business in Kansas is to cut.era still had a great de�l to l!)arn. . recent Improve�ents III SCientIfic m- tne Tery best phys_lcmns are compelle,a : down the flocks to sizes that wIll cor-One of the first questIOns to be solved, ,stl'llments aud m methods of research to allow these dIseases to rUll tbeIr

I "consequently. was the nature of the: have been brouu;ht to bear upon this course, and thousands of human lives respond well With othermterests on the
. diseaSe'from which hogs were dying in affection of the pog to reveal its caUStl are annually destroyed by them. And farm, We do not believe in specialdi11\�r�Q.t parts ot the cO�lltry. Were and �o i�dicate the, best means of, con- yet, the medical profession has b�en farming as our readers know. To keepgl'eater part of the losses m all parts of, trolling It. The tIssues of the mtl's- testmg every drug ",nd every chemICal

'h I d k h d 1the'coun,try due to one �isease, ?r were tines, and lungs, and liver and kidneys that has been iliscovered for cel�turies s ee� on y;n ma e. s ee� an woo
there in 'all places a variety of different· and other orl(ans have been sliced up past. and they stand to-day stIll con- growmg one s only bus1l1ess IS not goodaffe.ctions to which the losses could be and studied under the highest powers fessing their inability to control .this policy. In such cases when a drop infairly attribut�d?, ,�f t,he micro�cope; the blood and the class of diseases with m�dicines. I� is the market happens it catches a man inTo solve tbls Important questIOn a liqUIds found m the abdomen and chest not tbe fault of the medICal professIOn, , ,considerable number of gentlemen were have bBen scmtmized in the same man- that this is so. nor is it the fault of the mId oceanWIthout ShIP o� cbart. The�eappomted in widely separated localities nero The microscopic vegetable organ-' veterinary profession that there exists are many arguments agamst the proprlto investigate the cause of disease isms fonnd in the bodies of sick hogi! no cure for hog cholera. ety of far-mers keeping larger flocks ofamong hogs. and to report the symp-, havE_l been, tran�ferre_d � flasks and i There may be something created in sheep than their farms will justify, buttoms, p�st mor�em �ppeal'anees, aud cultivated m. va!1-0us hqlllds, and after- : this world which can be administered th t t th 't Weany attamable facts III regard to the wards used to moculate healthy hogs, to men and animals in sufficient doses a IS no our eme JUS ,now. ,history and progress of �he dise,ase,! Hy these scientific stud�es, which I to destroy diseasl' germswithout killing would impress our readers With the Im
Some.of t�ese men 'We1'l:� III the �ast: cann.ot ,tell you about III al� the�r the patient, but that substance has not portance of every farmcr keeping a fewsomelD t�e West, some m the Sonth, d�talls,lt has�een proved that m this yet been diRcovered, and it is very sheep how many can be best determinedbnt practICallv they all recounted, the I dl�ease there I_E! always P!'esent!l- ve!'v doubtful if it ever will be, In tbe ab- b th'· d f 'tTt. f tl f' thsame set of sympt?ms, theY,descl'lbed i mmute germ-a g,erm �hICh eXl,sts 1Il Bence of such a Bubstance Wtl stand y e SIZe, al� er I I yo Ie arm, e
the same dI�orders m. the va�IOus parts, !,he ulcers of the l?testllles.. a?d �n the powerless to arrest these diseases when area of cultivated lauds, natural andof the bodies exammed after �eath,! I!lfi�med lungs, whrch multlplles 111 the tbey are under wav, There are .still artificial conveniences, etc. AhundredtheY,told the same st<"!ry of th� mtro-

I liqUIds !Jf t�e abdomen, �he c�est and some things which man cannot accom- head of sheep can be well kept on anductIOn, f ,the dlseaee mto a nelg��or- i �he pencanhum, and· whICh CIrculates plish, In the presence of the frightful ,
. "

,
'!lood by'ammais from other �ocahtles, lD the bloo�. The germ h,as the�ppear- earthlluakes which within tbe last year average slzed farm With �attle, hogs,ItS spread from aUlmal to ammal, and, an(;e of a little ball, and 1� ha� 1'01' thf1:t or two have carrien devastation and horses and poultry. Gram, grass andfr9mJ.arm to farm. ,! reallon b�en called by SCIentists a �tt death to so many countries aun their roots enough to feed these all well can.Tlle farmers and drovers ,were nght, crococcu.s from two Greek words whlcb inhabitants kings and people alike have be grown on the farm and not a dollar'stherefore, wht'll they attnbuted the. together mean a small berry or ball, stood awed�unable to raise a hand to .

,(
,..great mass of the losses to �)lle disea:se, I This germ is the cause �f the di�ease.,

.

stay th� destr.uctive forces of nat tre. worth of tbe� need be sold untIl t�eyand ,when .they sp(J�(e.of thiS a� an 111- It may �e m!lde �o mnltlply onts�de, of � And S() when cholt'ra was introduced are worked mto lones, muscles, milk,fectlOus an� �ontagIOus malady, It. the bo�hes of sWIne, and ,It ,multlpl�es into Enrope last year, all the science butter, eggs, wool and other forms of.ma�tered velY 'IIttle �hether t�le name �o n,tpl�!y tllat a drop of liqUid cOI?tam' and all the experience of the 19th cen- condensed vegetation. Wool is alwaysw.hlch they gave. to It· was stnctly ap-Img It, If added to a barrel of SUItable tury could neither exterminate nor cure . ,

.

,plicable or not-the great. POlllt �as to fiuid, will fil� this so ,th�t every �rop : it and the long- list of sick. and dying, �ortb sometbmg m the market. a?d so
have a c��'ect under"tttndmg of Its na-! would be, v�l'ule.nt wI,thlll, fOFty-eIght and dead. which were published from IS mutton. These bothare('ashartlCles,ture, 10! my ,part,. ,consequently" I. hOl�l'S" LlqUlrlS ,m which It IS grow!! week to wepk, are an ellduringevidence and will always bring money or itshave never consl(leretllt very essellttal

I artl,t1mally 1Il ,tins way are c,alled cul11- I of the fact that in this respect also na- equivalent '1'he expense of keepingthat the term hog cholera should be i v;ltlOn!!, and It has been fonnd that! tUI'e stilll'eigns supreme.
" .

changed to swine plague, in accordance: every drop of a cultivation contains I _'."', sheep IS not great, They are pleasantwith th� wishes of so�e of �hI?SB w�o between tW(? and three �i1hon germs, I' The�� I� Ol1!�, directIOn III �hlch tl�e to handle; thtly are easily cared for, andhave patd much attentIOn to It III theIr I If placed stde by SIde. It would take' lOvestlgatlonsof �he last few) ears have th' 'I th
'

b tt _writings at least dnnng the last few I 25,000 of such germs to make a line an
led �s to, look Wlt�, some hop� of p�e- ere IS no aDlma at gives e er re

veal's. A man's name may be John, or I inch long. and milliolls of them could ventlllg, If n?t �mmg, contagIous dIS- turns.
James, or Hemy, it makes no great: swim ill a single drop of water, eases,. ,It IS 1,11?WIl t�fLt ma,ny o� But our farmers must study the econdiiWl'ence which providing he has one I Buch min lite "erms are not only diffi- th� [mid attacks, flOm which a p�lfj�n,OJ. omies of sheep raising Good wool notf til '. d k 'It t d' t t "'b- t ' "f t d ammal recovers, renners that mdlvld- ..,° �se names. all everyone, nolVs

I Cll 0, � ec, non, eVeIY 111 eceli susceptibl to th t disease' 1 the inferior wool brings the best price andwho!s ml'lant whell-that Ilame IS men- farm mllllOlJS of them find secure lodg- Ila n
'.

e a" 11,' ,
•tioned. ,So with this disease; whether ment about the pens and in vanous fut!lre, It �s t�e same prHlClple upon It does not cost one cent more to raIse

it is called hog cholera 01' intedtinal otber places, where they retain their whICh va,ccmatl�n has been �ade to good than it does to raise that which isfevpr or swine plague matters very activity for a considerable time It is guard agamst smallpox, an� wInch pre-
never salable at good prices Oommonl'ttl' th t r d: t, d h t

.

tl d'ffi· It tt t' " t vent people from contractmg measles .I ,e so u.a "e un ers an
.

w a IS cons�qllen y. a I, c,u ma .e� 0 arres
and whoopin'" cough every time tbey sheep do not cost as much as good stockmeant, and that tbe trouble IS due to an outbreak when It IS once fmrly under ...

,

'

contagion and is not cansed hy the eli- way in a large berd,
. are,expr)sed to th,em. ,

does when one buys them; but thiS is
mate the food ortbe surl'<>undings. '!'I>EAT"'eN'I\

Now tbfl studieS Whl�h have been no reason why the inferior animals.' ,
. • _ ........,. made of the germs whICh canRe hogSYl\IP'l'OlUS AND LESSONS. Tne great question iil, how can the cholera prove beyond doubt that these should be boug-ht. If one has only

The hog cholera of Missouri, and Illi- ravages of the cholera be prevented 'terms can be modilledin theirvirnlence scrub sheep, let him sell oil' an but the

Hog Oultule or Swine Plague.
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I BREEDERS'DIREOTORY.

.
. Gbrd. 0' Ihr.. lmu or leu, """ bewerlodm ''''' Breed-

rThe P8r"lIra".bo In Ihl. d.pnrtment. ar6.g.tIJered.' :�,,��J,,�?,�d:J��:";.:.'::��oor,�":;.
from our ."thanges.-EDITOB FARU£B.] I ..nil be ..,., II.. ad__ d..nnq ''''' ""'"""".... 0'':,..,
ENLARGEJlffiNTS BELOW S'l'I'FLES.-I: Mrd.

have a 19·months-old colt that was
=�����������===

injured in the hlndparts while running nOR3ES.

in tbe pasture; Lumps as large' as
. }'.�or:.��ob't�',!"b��iD!,:o·':..�rr�e�y�:'

� com�onf �o�f;t�o� fPpearedt o� {be FOd�I����Io��, ���g ���,::;,rr:s,Hln'cl���d.CI��"L"h Pl1IJ1ImUh. Rock <gu', ,1.00 lor 18.

ore P!, <? 0 n egs, JUS e ow sure ureeders. Can .ee their col1.ll. For partlculars ROBEI:I.T COOK, t-ta, :lUleu county, &a..... Im-

tbe stifle JOInt. No scratches were vls-] addre8S Uobert Rltcbey•.Peabody, Kas. porter and breeder or Poland-Cblna Hop. PllI!I

ible at the time .1 first discovered the 'I' 'I1HE IM'PORTIW OI.YDRBDALII: ::Il'.\LLION-
W8r''Rnted 6,"t·ol ..... WrilJl .

lumps. Our vetermary surgeon exam- "hNlaH�' OF U'.t.RBlS" (No. U.5 Clydesdale stud J. A. DAVlllSON. Rlctwlond. J!'raukl1u €0 .• Kas.�

ined him and decided that tbe juint was' book).
wl1l8tand IhlB eeason ..t· tbe stable or tbe uu- '. breeder of POLAt<D-OHlNA 8wlne. 17U bead III>

strained so that tile. synovia escaped I �e�·a::o��. t�f"S,'��::t'b��d�fb��:'kf.,(,!:�t:rrc�:o�l�
herd. Rec9rded 10 A. and U. P.-U. R. (JaIlor. "me.

from it. Under his direction I used UbleitRlu; Rrandslre, the great sbowstalliou 'rop.m,u"

until tbe 1st of October, tbe following'
To 108ure. $:1.;. H. W • .I\IOAFRlt.

liniment: Tincture catbarides, turpen-
tine and olive oil. I then blistered it

CATTLE. M�ig�t :�b!�<t�?tA��� :"��fo:!T!!::�,�:

several times, but still the lumps re- AK WOOD HERD 0 S EI bb Its WI hi
bul. Egg•. $2 50 .or18.'.

'

m�1D.. HE! is not lame, but IS a lIttle 0 Lin Stock Auctloneeer and cbre�8r or �h:OU�:� BApKarll!Rrld"'ileMCoYc�Rln�s' �.alyDemlhoua'tbKRI\80·':kb.reedHOuBdU8111f.a�v4
stIff III hind parts. [I presume they bred Sbort·bolD Cattle.

•
.

U ii"
• , •.

have never been well blistered The' ,
Llsebg,bso.rBns·nwG·cam'Be·BPaon.s.�:."Lanlllllan, W. F B. S""o'

'. .' I J W LILLARD. Nevada. Mo .• Breeder of THOR
... -� AI80, p.kln Duoks, an"

only treatment of any sel'Vlce to the • OU9BBRRD tlBoRT-BORN8. A Young Mary bull at
tllack·alld·Tau, St. Bernard, and Enllli.b (Jollie IIbep·

animal is counter irritation. Either bead or herd. Yuung Swelt tor I4le. Satisfaction guar.
herd Dogs. ..end for p_rl_c!sc... --''-- _

apply golden blister or have the animal a�teed. GEO. H. HUGHES, North Topeka, K88.

fired, and put on golden blister twenty- W A. POWI!LL. Lee's Summit. Mo.• breeder or the.
14 first prizes(Felch and Pierc� judges,�

four hours after'. The enlargenients Cat I'
Poverrv Hill Berd of l'borougbbred Sbort-born onW. F. B. Spanish. Eggs $3 for 13; 26 for

t e. 'n8p"CLlon Bnd correspoudenee 8OlIclted.
. $5, Prepared shell, 100 1bS. $8. �egg b88-

might, not inj ure tbe animal fpr moder- pOWELL BROS .• Lee's Bommlt (Jackson Co.)�.1\10., kets, 00 cts, Poultr1 Monthly, $1.

ate work, but it is wise to tboroughly breeders of �bort·born Oattl. and pure-bred Po.

strengthen the parts now. It is fair to
land-Ohtua 8wine and Plymouth Rock Fowls. Stock pLYMOUllH ROCK CHICKENS. Egg. top bato""

expect tbat if a 10.montbs-old colt is
tor 118le. Mention tbls paper. .'

, mg, frow me IIncst breeding pen. In tbe- l1nlledl

States. Yowls bave taken IIr., premium ... lftr.TiI..--

stiff in action from such cause. he will U P. BENNErT <It IlON. lee's Summit. Mo., breed-
suo ...n. ElliO oafely paoKed lor 8hlpmenl. BettlUJr 01

not stand work.when older, unless ben- • era of TnOf<OUOBBRED SBORT-HORN OATTLE. 13. $2.60. bowl. lur o..le In tbe.tall. Add...... El. W;,

efited by treatment in t"e meantime.]
Co,.wold s�eep. llerk8blre swine. Brouse tarkeys and Stevens. SedaUa. MIl<wurl.

01
u Plymouth Rock ehlokens. In8pecUon Invited. .

TENDER FEET IN HORSE - We have
�'Aplrf�lf.ron�r.;r�I e�:'RDtidix �:i.':tl�,;).'"a�:t.

th i Th tb d f f '1 ALTAOAM HERD. W. H. H. Uundlll", Pleasant G T P K Loc� bo 7"

o er s ze. e grea 0 yo our arms a valuab e mare, five years old, used for bornHA�h�afo'rC.':iie�[OA��:��!,:a��:'��":R��r�;.
EO. AQQ,RT, ar800s. a,,8a.. .. I ...

are small, aad that is the w�y itis going dr�ving only. Of late she has been Sharon. and ocealle1 obow bull. None but I.be very J M. ANDERSON, SaUna. K.... Bronze Turke,l.

to continue. The talk about leasing go�n� lame Ill. the f<?re feet, and when best aUowed to KU out frow this herd ; all others are and .r.,I,'.�OI������"H�:te::. DW�':.;,��:��:'�UP�I"
. . driving on the bard pIke seems' tender. C88tl1dted.

the public domam WIll soon end. The We have examined her feet and find
------------

people want all that is left of the public the shell of tbe hoof very hard hard- B 1��:DB�!�:.la.��3rg�,:boa��J'r��int!�ta���
120 beau. Bulls and Cows for sale .

. lands for homes, and the homes will be the ,!>ottom or insid� of tbe hoof and

on Small, tr."'ts. It is plainlyeVl'dent frog B� hard .tba� It cannot be Cllt. T M. MARCY'" SON, WakaruB�. Shawnee county,

AV There s no sp th f h f • K.... We now have 116 bead or recorded SborL·
.

th t th t h
.

1 rlDg In e rog or 00, horno. II you wlsb .. young bull or 8hort·boru cows BRONZE TURKEY EGGS-tS.1iO per l:z. Our Tom

a e grea ranc es are passlDg on and we are told by our hlacksmitb that do ,ours.lr th� justice to come and B.a or write UB.
per �elgHh� �erl'�rl"yu.n�r:'It!'��!:"gO.��.Rock ellll8. fl."

toward the evening of their day. her hoof is so brasb that it breaks off in
" •

.

l'k b't CEDAR-aRoFT HER I) SHORT· HORNS. - E. o.

Cattl6 as well as sheep will'be grown pieces I e 1"1 tIe wood. Is there any Evans'" 800. Prop"'s. Sedalia. Mo. Youngat.rs 01 WM. WIGHTMAN. Oltawa. Kansas. br-ler el

in smaller herds before the country is reme.dy to soften the I!h�ll and. get her the lDost popular families for Bale. Also Brouze 'fur· hlgh·cl.... poul,ry-Wblte and Brown Leabo...

Of"' feet In a natural condItIOn again? Tbe klif.8 aod .Plymouth Roo" Ublckeos. Write or call at and Bun Cochln •. 'EgJl:d. 12.00 for tblrteen.

many years older. soreness is m her feet and she only
0 ce or Dr. E. U. Evan., In city. . N R. NYE. breederotthe leadlnll varleUeeoraool".

Let farmers study how to keep sheep shows it when trotting on a hard road. W>\l. D WARREN.!.: CO ._Maple Hili. Ku., 1m. • Poultry, Leavenworth. Kan..... Beud tor "Ir.

Th
. 'd'

• porters aud Ilreaders of ".d Polled Cattle. �tock
cular.

.

.

prol1tably not how to get rid of them. e lDSI e or sole IS harder tban tbe for.ale. Corre.poodence80liclted. E. R. station. 8t. NEOSHO VALLEY POUL1'RY YARDB.-Eotab-

D 't ifi th h y
outside shell. [Soak feet in warm salt �a_r�y-,-,8,_K_a--,-s._____________ Uobed 1870. Pure· bred Llgbt Bnkmas. Partrld,l.

on sacr ce e s e?p. OU can water two bours 'daily for four days, DEXTER BEYEltY '" SONiI. Leland. III. breed....
Cocblns.plymoath Rocks. EgllblnaellJlOn. Stock Inlllll.

find no better permanent lDvestment of then put bar shoes on fore feet with an .

0 '£IJoroughbred Uoist.ln Cattle. Cho!ce Bt..ck Write (or prlceo. Wm.HI\lll!"ond,�][}9U.Empor1a,Ku_

.'
• , � , i

fur ...Ie. buj.h seIe.. Correspond.nee Invited.

a lIttle money. Hogs, perhaps are the extra pIece of iron welded on ar6und' .---__:.. ONE DOLLARper.thlrteen foregll8fromcb"loePly-·-

th to th t th to '11 b b t 'Jo SON'"
mouth Rock fo"lo or Pekin duokl. p.lymoutb··

most prOfitable of all animals They e e, so a. e e WI e a ou lIN. WILLIAMS. Sliver Lake, Kas., Ilreed· Rock_cockerell ,2 eacb. M....k <!. SaUlburr, BOa 1111,

.

twice as thick as heel and g adually
.ro or rborougbbrcd :lIJort-born Ca,t1e. Tne berd Kansa- City Mo

multiply faster and mature sooner than
'

r "umbers thirty ne,\d,wl,.b"Rose orllharon bull at head.
.

'. .

.

bevel back. Th�lS, when she stands, S R. ·EDWARD�. Emporia, Kas., hreeder or hll"-

any of the quadrupeds, and fat hog,! are her toe will be a little higber tban the OATTLJ<} AND SWINE.
• class PlymouttJ. Rock, and plU"trIdf.e COCIIlu I.

always in demand. But it requires a heel. Now apply golden blister around
E)(g8.,'.50I,.r13. Correlpondeucecbee_rlul,aalwe

.......

great deal more feed for hogs than it f�et from top of l?-oofs to fetlocks: After WOODSIDE STOCK FARM.-F'. M. N.a1, Pleasant MJSOFlLLANEOVS

. eight days, begIn soakmg again. and Ruu. Pot'awa,uwle 1:0•• K ..... breeder or Tbor·

doe.s for sheep, and III a short season, soak three tl'mes a week. After' two
ongblor,'d ShorL·born Cattle. l!ol8wolrl Sb,,,,p. P�lau�·

Oblna alld Berk8hire HOHS Young.tock for 88le. _

It 18 much .�asier to carryover the sheep weeks, use cold water and salt, and

than the hogs. soak only twice a week. It may be

Sheep are easily kept. They need necessary to blIster again in six weeks.

Work horse as usual ten or twelve days
Bhelter that can be prepared very after blistering. The bar shoes are to

cheaply. With reaaonable care they are be used for a month or two.l

healthy..Tbe actual profit on sheep SLOUGHING OF 'J'HE HOOFS.-I have

even at the present low prices of wool, a yearling calf tbat has lost tile hoofs of

cannot be much short of one hundred botb hiud feet: .I� the �eginning <?f
.

. February a cow lDJured It. I took It

per cent. where tbey are kept III the and kept it bv itself, but did no� notice

manner we suggest. We hope our read- anytbing tbe matter with its feet until

ers, such of them as have sheep, will about tw� weeks after. The. hoofs

think these things all over and not sac-
were cracked betwe�n the .tJoofs and

.

'. the odor was almost mtolerable. I ex-

nllce more tban enough to reduce theIr amined its moutb and nostrils, but they
110cks to convenient and prOfitable llum- seemed to be all rigbt. I used various

bers. applications to the feet, but tbe hoofs

finally cameoff both 11ind feet. I dressed
the feet with pine tal', and the calf

seems to be getting along. None of the

other cattle seem to be affected. Will

you please give your opinion? Also

state whetber you think new hoofs will

grow on again. LSlougbing of the hoofs
in cattle is liable to occur frq,pl various
causes; of these the most prominent
ar!:l J!angrena of the extremities from

ergo·tism, and sloughing of the hoofs

from frozen feet, In reviewirrg the his

tory and symptoms of the present case,
we are inclined to balieve tbat the latter

theory is tho most plansible. Tbis

Beems to be tbe more rational idea, it'
we take mto consideration the fact that
none of the other cattle have been

attacked, and if the cause wel'l.j to be
attributed t.o ergotism tbey would not

be very likelv to have escaped. Pine

tar and oakum forIDs an excellent dress

ing for the diseased feet, Previous to

the adjustmp.nt of tbe above a·pplica
tiOll, a solution of carbolic aciel would

no doubt bave had a very desirable

effoct. Presuming no injury bas
occurred to tbe sensitive lamin!e, it is

only a question of time wben tbe
denuded feet will be covered over with A.JT�lt.:����;��Rpnl��;�toc::in.:r;�I��';. b����kr r;;

It Is claimed that the best time to sell new horn' however tbe new hoofs .ale. In.peCllou nnd corl'",,,'n.le,,,·e invite·!.

steers Is when they are two years old. Rl!I up b' b 1', th�' "

to that timeall theyeatgoes to build them up
w IC rep aee e ?lu ones whICh ale

-create new tissue and bone while a large cast off by suppuration, are not usually

part of that which tbey eat after that age as strong and tough as if they had not

goes to supply wasted tissues. been cast off.]

best.ewes, and buy a good ram. Breed

up, and in a few years the wool will be

good and the l1esh wonderfully im

proved. Note the difference between

the flesh of a native Texan steer and

that of a pure bred one of any of the

beef bre�ds,.and you may' safely guess

similar difference to exist in breeds of

sheep. The improvement affects botb

desh and wool. Both are made better,
more salable, more valuable. If your

sheep are of the small breeds, the size

may be increased by eroestng with

larger breeds, and thus carcasses may

be grown that will be worth not only
more per pouad, but more in the aggre

gate.
'l'he large 110c�s will have to go.

There is no use in resisting the tendency
in that direction. Tbe American peo

ple want to own their own homes, and

the great mass of them want small

holdings, Tbe average farm contains

about one hundred and fifty acres. Of

very large estates there are about twen

ty-l1ve thousand, while of very small

ones there aremore than a hundred an!!

twenty-five thousand. There are more

farms of sizes ranging' from one hun

dred. to two hundred acres than of any

�fte ·lJeterinarian.
SWINE.

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold.
Louldville. K:ansas. breed. Recorded

POLAND.clUN\&. SWINE AND MERINO SHEBP.

Tbe awlne are of tbe G! ve or Take. PerfectloD, aad

other las!llonable .iralus. Btock for we In paIn IIOt

related. Iuvlte correspondence or Inspection of .tocII:.

POULTRY.

PR09PErT FIlR,I!.-H. w.. McAfee. Topeka, X...

F"••.te <Map 16 regl.te,·ed Soon·horn bullll, I 10 8

H S. FILLMORE. Greeo L....n Erul! and 8tock y.a ..8 old. A 100. Vlj de.Jale bo,'leo,

• Phwe, L'3.wreuce, Kas•• breet.i�r of Jerp,e¥ CatUe,
Pohmd· Clllu .. alld Berk.b1r. Swine Stook for .ale.

REl'��J-:I���ell!I��rl'I�.JO:����. ::..�:·-;;�1e�
choron bOrB"". Stock for sale. Send-for caWope,

SA. 8AWYER. Manhal.tan Kas.• I.Ive Stock Auc

• tioneer. Sale. wade II, ail tbe OItatel and t:aDlUla.

G<)od refer."ce. Have fun sets of Herd BOok.. Oom

piles catalogueB.

SRoaT-RoRN PARK. cootnlnlng 2.000 acres. lor

.ale. Also, Short·horn Cattle and R"lilRter<u 1'0'

Inud·VIlII.... Young .tock for sale. Addre.. B. �'.

Doltl. Canr.oll, l\!cPher80u Co I Kas.

G IL���!�:';rr.�!�·Ca?tl�\!:\\���a::'��r�����s�:
AlSO Sadd1e anu HOrlledA Horses.

BUTTER AND OHEESE ::,��I��
tU!3 ",riff 811PPtlilB off-very rip.!lcriptioD. D,�H. nGE '"
CO .. 253 and 251\ Kinzie St., ChlcB&'O. Ill.

Dl� �e�al����Ot�e����JfNg t:.�"rtn�/:;..,lf�ho:g���
IJroo and hlgh-RradA RhorJ.-born Catt; Hambletunfan
HorlJ!l6 of the most fashlooahie stratL, pure·bred Jer

sey Re,1 HOg8 and Jer8ey 0atlle,

THE LHI."WOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

After long and extended tests in fattening
stock for market, the conclusion ill that of

ali foods�round grain IS the best, especially
If fed In connection with a varlety of other
food.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS.
J. J. Alail8, Aiani1l\ttan, Kausas,

Brefder alld slJipper of SHORT-BonN c'ATTL£ aLnd

BERKSHIRE 8WINE. Order. P"owptly 611erl by ex·

prp88. The tdrmls (ourmllt:seML uf MIl.Dlla.tLaI1, north

of the K6I1S8.8 river.

Pears, peaches and quinces will not thrive
In the stJade of larger trees. Raspberries,
both red and black, blackberries and cur

rants, will do well In partial sbade if the

ground Is kept well cultivated.

SHEEP.

E. COPLAND &; SON.
DOU6LAf'lR, K..\NS;\8.

Breeders ot JU:'\JfUVec.t Alllt'rican

Mertno 8hf',ep. 'file Onck ts rt�

I))Al"kahlf> (orsize,CuDstltnt,Jnn BUc1

11 ngtu or staple.

W. A. HARBJ8. Ltn·.vood, Kansas.

....1·he herd is comDose,1 or VJOTORi ..u, VIOLft8, LAV"

ENDRR8 BRAWITH BUDS. BECRRT8. and olhen tram

the cel"brated berd of A.Orulcklhank. Slt�ton. Au.r
���3::.:rei..��t��'�di-e.?0�!;�'::f �e��r8';r�. &':::{�\'ii
Iflnellsr. Aberdeen.hlre, Scotland. Also 'You""

M.t.BY8'sYOCNQ PHYLJ.18E•. LADY ELIUBIITR., eto.
lUll'. ARON VlCTUR 42�24, bred by Orulcksban�. and

Imp. DnvuLE GLOSTRR bead I;h. berd.

Y.:' Linwood,
Lellve"worth Co,. KR8F lIon thft U. �.

!ton:'�t':l�:�l:e:� o:n���r�;"Oltr� ..��� {:�:�ta

The longest-lived tree, says the Ohio

Fwrmer, is obtained by planting the seed

where the tree Is to grow and grafting it

·tbere, without ever removing It, but it will
be longer coming Into bearing.

8l1ck� IL R[lt>c"ialtv.

C F. HAUDICK '" SON, Loul8vllle. KRn9as. breed·

• erA or

RECIISTERED A.MERICAN MERfNO SHEEP.-----_._.

Keep a few sheep on the farm, if uot
many. Wool wlll alwaYR bring cash at

some price, and It comes off when there is

little else to sell. Mutton always sells weli,
and is always good for the table.

Havtllg gOat' constitutiou (\.lHl au even fitlCC8 of tilh�,
den!oCe wool.

F'lne 'wool a 81)eci'llt?/. •

Come and 8P.e our finck. or write Uft,

A.�'r�Vk����t,���I�,�i'��������·��e��·I'W��;.
Rpad" "�D at heart of flook. OholCti raJD" fOl' a&le. Sat·

h.favUol1 e-1lA.rant.ef:rl....-
.

ST'�
CURES'ALL OPEN 80RE8,

c JY:�lIr CUT8 FROM BARBED
If I tI WIRE FE'NCE,

"/1;0 8CRATCHE8,
�,,/� KICKS,

<� CUTS,

Sold A
....

Every- �where. �
16"60cta �
a box. Trl/lt .#

STEWART If.EALlNa POWDER CO., 8T. LOU/&

Pray see to your wells. If you have the

sllglltest suspIcion that the water Is Impure,
have them emptied and cleaned out. See
that tbere is no possible connection between

the well and tbe barnyard, the privy orcess-.
pools.

swurE.

F M. ROOKS'" UO .. RIlrlinRame, K..... Import..

• and brf.enera of Recorrleil Polan.' China aod

Large Br.rJ::sblre Swine. Breerl1nll "tock the 11hofcfist

·froDl tbe beBt berd. In seveLl 8tate�. 1 bR"� special
rates bye"preBs. Wrhe,
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fences, etc. Let me ask, would you' object· in twenty-four different doc)Is owned in
to such an Investment? C. E. Huanann, eight different States. Fifteen of the docks
North Topeka. are owned in Missouri, and Kansas Is repre-

'-�---� sen ted by the followipg well-known breed-
Swann--SpeOial Farmina. ers: ill. W. Wellington & Oo., Carniero; A.

Kan�Il8Fwrmer: F. Wilmarth & 00., Ellsworth; and F.E.
I believe the criticisms on Mr. Swann to Scott, Churchill, Kas.

be unfriendly, to say the 'least. There are Especial attention is'called to the breed
many things said In agrleultural papers that er's card of J. F. Glick, Highland, Doni
are no more reasonable than his theory. The phan county, Kas. He Is one of those care
wheat crop here Is not a failure, by any ful and reliable breeders that deserve patron
means.

, age. Perfection and Alex of Bismarck, bred
A few words on special farmlni. J:ausas� by B. ,F. Dorsey & SOilS, head this herd.

as a State, Is better adapted to special 'than The sow, Dorsey's Choice, owned by him Is
general farming. We have large bodies of regarded hy the breeder as t1le second best
land that Isgood corn land that is not wheat Poland-Chlna sow in .merlca.
land In any sense, and other land that Is good Th F

'

t ith I thf h t b t f
' e AUMER no es w . p easure e es-or w ea u not or corn, and other lauds t bll h t f fi f Sh t-Ithat are neither wheat or corn lands. What

a IS men 0 a new rm 0 or lorn

all farmers should do Is, to plant the crop
breeders III Ottawa county, Kas., by J. F.

thl\t brings the greatest return. The farmer
White & Co., Ada, Kas., near .the metropo

that has not learned this, has not learned the
lis of �he. Solomon valley, MIDneapolis

first lesson In farming.
'

W. W. MILLS.
Mr. White �s a member of the Kansas Live

Leonardville Riley count '. Stock Samtary Commission, and has this
,

' y spring secured a number of rare bargains In
the way of Short-horn cows from the best
Kansas and Missouri breeders.

'

The Nafll,onal Lime Stock Journal says:
At a recent combination sale of Jer5ey cat
tle In New York city, 86 head averaged $555
each. Four sold for over $1,000 each, as fol
lows: Tempting Princess, $2,500. Balweda,
$1.500; Princess Augusta, $�,500, and Covets,
$1,22.'5. Five others brought over $500 each:
Father of Princess, $825; Revonah 2d, $710;
MIRS Sharpless, $700; Pearl Armstrong.
$.'52/>, and St. Heller Boy, $510.

'

Good tame grass will keep pace with the
improvement of live stock and by the time
stock Is generally improved the area of tame
grass in Kansas will be sufficiently large to
afford pasturage for our Improved cattle and
sheep. Seedsmen report the largest sale of
tame grass seed this season that they had
ever seen, and fortunately It has been an

unusually fine growing .season for tame
grasses, and the success this year will en

courage tile growth of an immense, acreage
next year. Good grass and good live stock
means prosperity.

------��.-------

lonespondence.
book shows on its own pages that what 1
sa,ld In regard to weather, crops, etc., for the
years 1883, '84 and '85 so far has been venned
m.general terms. And if he or anyone else
can show otherwise, I will pay him or the
first man for dolng so, and pay him well. I
do hope that my article In reply to 'Rev.
Sternberg will stir up an interest to get some
one started on the road of investigation of
this all-tmportant, matter to all farmers.
No more from me through the press.

J.,C. H. SWANN.
RE�IARKs.-The editor would b� pleased

If ilils subject Is ended upon Mr. Swann's
promise, as above renewed, to offer nothing
more In ·the press. We understood Mr.
Swann's theory when we examined his
book. H. says weather can be foretold in
"general terms." And we concluded that If
that Is ,all there Is to It, there Is little use In
spendlngtlme and money on It. 1f there Is
nothing more definite about it than "general
terms," we do not care, to use any more

space to print "lI;eneral terms" talk about It.
Our readers, we think. feel the same way.-
ED. K. F.J Gossip About Stook.

The Hllnnl i Legtslatnre passed the pleuro-Fraud in the' Eglt' Trade. pneumonia bill last week giving $10,000 to-
Kamsll8 Fwrmer: ward suppresslng the contagion In that
I would like to say a few words In regard State .

to some poultry eg:gs which I have obtained From March 1 to June I, the total number
through the medlum of some of your adver- of hogs received by Western packers
ttsements. In the latter part-of April !sent

I'
amounts to 1,462,89.'5, an Increase of 255,000

three dollars to Mr. W. J. McColm, Wave, over last year.
-

land, Shawnee county, Kas., for two slttmgs L. M. Ballou, Minneapolis, Kas., a breederof Plymouth Rock eggs. Eggs came, all of Poland,China swine has recently purlIlarked P. R. Had t�o hens waiting, and! chased a small herd of' thoroughbred aci
set them that same evenmg; fourteen clneks '

stein cattle. He Is a careful man and sue-
was the product, and not a single yellow leg: cessful breeder. .

or bill among them. They are an exceed-IIngly Inferior lot, and two were scrubs of the
E, D. Morse, Ohtcago, Ill., breeder and

lowest type; looked as though they had been jlmporter of French draft horses, reports.the
slnged ; chirruped for a day or -two then sale of the imported Percheron stallion,
died. The toes of another turned under.- Pierre, used at the -head of his stud, to G.

Mr. M.cColm Wished me to let him know how I
Marcy, Portland, Mich.

the egg's hatched. It suited me best to ap- Dealers in grade bulls are very aeeommo

prise him through the KANSAS FARllER (I dating this season. They take their bulls
suppose he reads the paper). Would like to to their customers on the range. They say
ask what strain of P. R.'s these are. i they are compelled to "rustle" if they sell
Last spring my 'husband sent to H. V. I thelr

..bl!lIs bef9�e summer.
Pugsley, Plattsburg, Mo., for a sitting of p.I' A speillai' combination sale of Guerusey
R. eggs. They came, and were put to hatch cattle'was held lu New Y£jrk city the 27th
at once; the result was two chicks: one had ult, The highest price realized was $3.'50,
feathers clear to its toes. Both lived and Twelve bulls averaged $l30 and sixty-two
proved to be a pair; both had SOlDe of the: females made an average of $140.
P. R. marks, but-more of the Brahma, I The Missouri Wool Grower's Association
Now, for three years, I have been trying will hold their next annual rneetmg at Se

to get a good yard of pure Plymouth Rocks.
I

dalla, Mo., June 17. Every breeder of sheepI made a good start the first year with eggs In the State should be present prepared tofrom Mark S. Salisbury, KansasCity. Since' do what he can for the Improvement of thisthen I can't get pure eggs. Oh I how I do Industry.
pity these poor little souls who WIll sacrifice
principle and honor-for a few paltry dollars.

MRS. R. B. MOORE. ,

Oketo, KaR., May 23d, 1885.

This is Mr, SwanI}.'a Last,
Kanulll8 Farmer:
I read with pleasure your valuable journal

and I regret that all farmers do not take it
who live in this grand State. But In It 1
find the ideas of some correspondents
strangely expressed, And I will ask the at
tention of a few to some points In respect to
what I have said. Firat, lilY reply to Rev.
Sternberg Is not what they call it. Thegen
tleman misrepresents. Now, read it, and see
if ,I have not said that when you learned

, w.hat the season :was to be and the crops best
suited for the same, that, then you would not
work In vain. But they all pounce on me

as sayi ,:g one special crop. It Is not true.
You all admit failures in some 'crop on all

years as agenerel rule. 'I say this need not
be. And I again charge these failures on
you Individually. And I further say that

by the record of the experiments I have
made and records of weather, that I am In
better shape to recruit my lands-than he-who
has many stnngs to his bow each year, and
that eommou sense teaches any and all men
that It is less expense to care. for one or two

.

crops'each y�ar than many.
As regards price, none of these men need

'Ii. record to show them themonumental folly
of st'lIIug off their wheat last fall and risking
the chances of raising more the presentyear,
I WIll add here that I carried mv wheat and

.

corn, except what I had no. bill room for,
and have them to-day, and I did not sow any
wheat last fall to lose.
.'fhere are too many men who are always

looking baCk through the hind sight as they
call It. I liave no use for such sight. I be
Ileve tfiat Holy Writ says "cursed is he who
'putteth his band to the plow and looketh
back." And again, some of them are not

, wUlfng to grant to others what they claim
for themselves, viz.: the rIght to suit his
Jl&llIng after his own order. Neither do I

1!nde�f�nd that raiSing hoes, cattl», sheep
or horses Is farming; bu,t with, me I find that
l�,hay�bet.tet\snccesstro raise that clbp
Ol!tcrops that the season wlU best suit, and
theri choose for, the next season, By this
course I find that I get good yields and qual-

.

� ',' Ity. Whether other people believe I have
.:� relearned such facts, is somethlng I care but
, i\.o. 'jl�tle about, In some respects. But the old

'<fa�y Idea of some men contending thatnoth
Ing more can he learned should be discarded
forever. But 1 suppose there '01ways will be
such persons.
Now I am sorry for DIy frlndVolgtlander.

But as he' is only an elght-year-old farmer,
we should encourage him by coaxing him to
mix up farming and 10 the purchase of farm
machinery and planting and sowing some

thing of evervthlng that Kansas soil is capa
ble of producing and do this each year. He
Is one of Rev. Stel"Dberg's men who has
nothlnll; to learn though -lie got left on the
drill. And In respect to the book he bought
'and calls It all bosh I will say that he- [here
the manuscript is cut oft', so that we hav�
nothing more on that page. The next page
(4) comes next, as follows.-EII. K. F.J
I have sold on that point.
If r had written and, quoted as he has after

calling the contents of the book all bosh, I
should call it stealing. And I hope that
each oue who has the book will read Voigt
lander's article and then read what I said
about wheat raising, and see how completely
he uses'my words. He' wishes to 'leave on

the minds of tht'! readers that I care but little
formy dumb animals, and that I am of a

,family who are subject to softening of the
brain. Now I will ask the gentleman what
he knows of me. He himself Rays he does
not k.now me. Now Is itgenerous or respect
able for him or anyone to speak of his fel
low·man who is afflicted, as each nne who
has spoken of me claims I am?
Now, gentlemen, will you please answer

my statement with argunlent? I ask any
one to give any fair reason why we are not
able to tell what the future will be in gen
eral teIms as to weather and crops. No
more abuse, but an answer, and meet .on the
Issue. it you please.
And now to conclude,l will ask Voigt

lander to show in the book I wrote one in
stance, one case, or otherwise where It Is
wrong in general tenoR. Or where its teach
Ings would have injured auy one who mIght
bave followed It to the letter. I say that the

The FARMEU regrets 'that Col. W. A.
Ham, of Linwood, Kas., found It necessary
to resign his position as a member of the
Live Stock Sanitary Oommlsslon. He was
a man suited In every way for that responsl-Oabbage as a Farm Orep, ble position.

Kansll8 Fwrmer: G
.

oodwin Bros., BelOit, Kansas, aremakingMany farmer,s content themselves with
I some splendid sales of Angus cattle in Coloraising wheat, corn, oats, and a piece of,mll- rado, and Shockey & Glbb, another enterlet, less the ";lillet when they have no stock! prislng firm of Hereford breeders, are doingto feed, that IS, steers or milch cows. They I missionary _

in that State b sellin radfollow their teams from one year's end to the

I
and pure-bred Herefords.

y g g e

next. I do not argue but what this Is all
" .

ril1;ht, but I do claim that no small farmer on Atten,tlOn IS dlrec�t¥i thIS week tn the
a farm of eighty acres or less can afford to I breeder s card of J. & C. Strawn, Newark,
depend wholly on the Income from eighty I

Ohio. They are regarded �s one of the old

acres divided reasonably between corn .
est and mnst successful reliable breeders of

wheat and oats. He cannot do justice to hl� ! Poland-China BWllle in that State. Breeders
family unless his Income exceeds his "out-I will do well to confer with them.
come." I Vaccinatwn is a remedy used quite ex-
If to these products you add two acres of tensively by the stockmen in Mitchell and

cabbage upon your best land, and manure! adjoining counties to black-leg In cattle. It
that well, you can take care of it at odd I has been practICed quite extensively and is
spells when you will not realize that It has

I
considered a success. Some 300 head were

cost you any time, or but little expense, with vaccinated about the little town of Simpson
one exception; from the 1.'5th of

August'l
Kas.

"

until frost comes it will require one man's At the Leavenworth County Short-horn
time worming, which, at $1.2.'> p�r day, breeders' sale last week, J. D. Burr and J.
would not exceed $60. Allowing that your' B. McAfee, Topeka, secured a number of
other expenses were $20 per acre, your out- I excellent Short-honi females, the highest
lay would be but $100, and at a low estimate I priced cow sold, a Rose of Sharou, bred by
your receipts would be, taking 7,.'500 plants Col. W. A. Harris, wits takeu by Mr. Burr
to the acre, and allowing that three-fourths at $300.
of them head, or 5,625 heads at 3X( cents per I W. J. Estes & Son, Andover, Butlercoun
head, you would derive $172.81 per acre.

' ty, Kas., rellort the sale of a Holstein bull,
And on two acres It would be equal to. Prince of Pleasant HIli 801H, for $2.'3.'5, to
$345.62,le88 $100 expense. Profit, $24.'5.62, on John Prior, Winfield, Kas. Also two grade
an Investment of $100. My friends, who' Holstein cows to the same purchaser, who Is
farm In a small way, is there anything un- well pleased ,y!th the breed :>f cattle. This
pleasant about pocketing $24.'5.H2 on a $100 firm has a lot of choice Poland-Chinas that
investment In less than six month's time? I

will please their patrons. ,

Now, to the larger farmer, it requires quite The first volume of the Mission Mer1?w
a portion of your time ananglng for your .. Sheep Rel!;ister is out and contains' the
operations on the farm, lookini after stock, ! record and breeding ot 386 slick rams owned

'I'horouehbred Stock Sa!es,
As the season advances prices for pure

bred stock of all breeds grows steadier and ,

higher prices prevail f(�r representative stock •

Reports of some splendid Short-horn 'sides
in Illinois were received too late for last
week's Issue. We give thea this week:
At Ablngtnn, Ill., Strawther Givens held a
successful sale, the femaies averaging $200
and the bulls $100. J. S. Latimer & Sons
sold a number of Short-horn females at the
same time, making an average of $16.'>. At
Chicago, the same week, T. Corwin Ander
son and Clayton Howell, of Mt. Sterling,
Ky., held a Short-horn sale of Bates bulls,
bred by them in Kentucky. Mr. Anderson's
twenty-four bulls sold for $6,960. an a"erage
of $290. Mr. Howell's lot of seventeen bulls
soJd for $2,18.'5, an avernge of $128,.'52. The
'forty-one blllls offered sold for $9,14.'5, an av-

erage of $223.05.
.

Last week a highly successful Short-hom
sale was held at Minneapolis, Minn., by Mr.
H. F. Brown. Forty-one Short-horns sold
for $10,34.'5, an average of $252.30.
A good Shnrt,horn sale was held at the

fariu of J. C. Stone, Jr., near Leavtmworth,
Kas., on May 28, by tho LeavenworthCounty
Short-horn Breeders. This was the first
combinatioa sale held in the county, al
though a number of splendid public sales
had been made by J. C. Stone, Smith &Wil
son and others. The AssociatIOn had been
careful in not allowing any mean cattle to
be offered, yet there were a few thot itwould
have been better to have left out of the sale.
The attendance at the sale was large aud the·
bidding fairly spirited under the guidance of
the auctioneers, Col. L. P. Muir, of lude
pendence, Mo., and Col. S. A. Sawyer, Man
,hattan, Kas. The cattle were in fair condi
tion and sold at good prices. The females
rallged In price from $50 tn $300, and the
bulis from $40 to $190. The trtal sale'
amounted to $H,300 for fifty Short-lwllls,
making a general averaf!e of $126; thlrty
eight females sold for $5,03.'5, an average of
$13"2.50, and twel ve bulls sold for $1,265, an
average of $l05,40. The hlgheAt average in
tile sale was made by Onl. W. A. Harris,
selling five head for $1,18.'5, an average' of
$237; he snld one bull for .$190, and foul' fe
mllies at $248.7.'5 each. J. C. Stone, Jr., 801<1
five females at all aVerall£) .of $114, and two
bulls at an aVE'ral!e of $100. Smith & Wil
son had the largpsfnumber In the Ral"" 8ell
;ng twenty females at an averll,lle of $132.2.'5,
and three bulls at an average of $127.50.



"About Oholera.

Mica Axle Grease Is the hest, because tne
powdered mica In It II1ls the axle's pores,

making the surface smooth as glass. Mica

Is a non-conductor of heat, therefore Mica
'

Grease keeps the axles cool. The mica In

Mica Gtease wlJl In time form a pollshe(l
coating over the axles and preserve them

against wear.

not a safe one:to experlment IntemlLll,\ywith. Oh,ange:of wa te,r stl!luld be avoided If pos- master Is a general fal'mer. aU,d doespothav8
During the prevalence of cholera;the llv-I 'sible. If away from home It Is better to nse to depend entltely upon, his sheep-'a h"ppi,

lug rooms of every dwelling !!hould' be well tea or .c01lee, e]!:oluslvely, than to 'drlnk state of affairs at"',preseot. l1he 01881,1 of

ventilated, and the windows thrown open water to which one Is, no,t aocustomed. No sheep Is good and constant ImpNvement l!I,
dally. to' adiillt all the suullght possible. e�etclse; or' unusual 'Physical or mental 'lielng m,adl'. Mr. Vernonde8e�l'spl'!'lsefor

They should also be disinfected w,lth rags labor should be undertaken; as a condltlpn his eftorts In makln� the present"occaslon a

saturated with bromo-ehloralum, or carhollc of exhaustion, from whatever cause, favors

acid; one part of acid" to twenty of water. the development of, cholera. A regular,
The cellars, bath rooms, and' out houses uniform condition of health should be kept
should be kept scrupulously clean, well ,ven- up. ,The mind ehould'be as free from wortY
tllated, and thoroughly disinfected with and care as pp�slble, as these lead to deblllt!
chloride, of lime, or carbolic acid. The and Imprcsslbillty of the nervous sY8tem,_
burning of tar: 'or sulphur, In the cellar twice and thl!l latter condition, Is a standing Invl

a week Is also an excellent means of dlsln- tatlon to cholera, to m.a)l:e' the 'su�ject Its
fecting the house. The walls of everycellar victim. Oheerfulnesa of mind, and a dlspo
should be whitewashed, and salt should be sltlon to look at the bright side of Ilfe;

put Into the mixture to hold the lime. The wlll almost certaln!y' protect one agaInst

water closets of all ,dwellings, should be cholera. AIJ. attack of cholera, can ordln

built outslde of the' house proper, en- arlly_be prevented If the first symptoms re-

,tlrely separate trom the dwelling, and a eetve prompt attention. With the first signs Topeka Stock Yards Sales.

current of air being allowed to pass about of dlarrhoea, the patient sllould 11;0 to bed, 'l'he representative sales of Jive stock at

Its four walls, would thoroughly protect be perfectly quiet, suck small pieces of Ice, the Topeka stock y!1rds for �he week ending
members of the household from all Impurl= If thir.!ty, but drink no water. Hot bottles Saturday, May 30th, are as follews:

ties of the water closet" By following out should also be placed In the arm-pits, and to Thirty-one hogs aVE\raglng210 to 240 I1Is;

such a plan, no foul gases, or other Impurl- the feet. During an attack, the vomited at 83.25a3.,40 per cwt.; four horses. rangIng
ties, could back water Into the house and· matter and evacuations from the, bowels from 800 to 8135, an average of81�; twenty

set up the various Insidious filth diseases should be Immediately dlslnfectel\ with a two 2-year-old steers sold at, 828 to 8SS l'.ac�,
that slowly, but surely, sap the ltves of solution of carbollc aeld=one part of acid .an average of $80:33; nineteen year1lni

thousands upon thousands of the young and to twenty of water. Carbolized bran, sa-w;- steers at 820 -eaeh ; seventy-nine yearlln�

old every year. If the bath room, wltL. its dust, or shavlnp;s, should at once be put Into heifers sold at.from 820 to 822; an,avel'1lgeio1!

deadlf poisons, could be removed from our the vessel containing the 'discharges, and a 820.80; ten cows, stockers, at, 832 each,

homes. many of the fevers of a low type sufficient quantIty' employed to absorb ,all seven calves ",t 6 to 6� cents per-pound; ten

woulel be shorn of much that is difficult in the fluids; when the entire mass should be milch cows with calves sold at prices rang

their treatment, while the number would be emptied Into a wooden box and burnt. An. Ing from 835 to �,maklng an ayeralnl of

reduced beyond all calculation. The bath outhouse, provided with a grate, or stove 840; seventeen fat steers, .lVelghlng ,�ro�__

room of the future should be built apart should be used for the purpose, and a fire 1,000 to1,225 Ths. sold at 84,75; thlity-flve.fat

from the liylng rooms of the people, With kejlt up constantly, day and nliht, to re- cows, weighing from� to 1,180 J!s., sold �t

the unlversal adoption of such an arrange- celve the evacuations as fast as they are prices ranging from 88.50 to 84.05.

ment of outhouses, the health of women passed frem the body of the pa,�lent. Im

and children will be greatly Improved, whUe mediate burning of the dejectl\ Is the·safe.t
the death rate, generally" would, In, al1 and surest of all means of getting rid of the

probability, be lessened to a wonderful direct cholera-breeding poison. No other

extent. procedure cian so certalnlv put It out of ex-

The vault pipes should be flushed severa� Istence as tfus, It directly protects the Pa

times dally, but the tr.ap should never Itll'�- tlent and �Is friends, and Indirectly the

lowed to remainopen for any length of time, community at largv.,
as, in that case, the foul air will be carried --------

back Into the house, the vault pipes of the The Solomon Wool-Growers,
water closet acting as a flue, of,draught pIpe In view of tile general depression of the
to the main sewer. _The furnace reglste� wool growing business and the present di�
should be closed In all the rooms of the couragements which beset the flock-masters
dwelling, and the pipes also closed at their of the country, it was gratifying to recelve,a
junction' With the furnace In the furnace cordial invitation to attend ,the fourt}! an

room.. The damper-lii-'t��, draqght..�_ -lli!!!..picnlc and 8heep-�he.arlng by the Solo

should, on the othe� hand, be tu�ed wide mon Vaney-Wool-Growers, w�lch was held

'open, so that the impure �ir of the, cellar at the farm of J. M.,Vernon, near Simpson,
will be carried out of the chimney, and nflt Mitchell county, Kas., May?!t. T�ls meet
be sucked up Into the liVing and sleeplnlt 'Ing Is,always a pleasant event of the'valley,
apartments of the house, as w1l1 �rdinarj)y and Is not only attended by sheepmell and
be the case if the rl'glsters are .ot closed. their families, but by the farmers, stockmen Bradley, 'Wheeler .& 00.'·

,

A.s there Is commonly a vault in the cellar, and business men general1¥ accompanied Qne of the Ia.rgest mercantUe bul1!iingB �
or furnace room, for the use of servants, with their famlhes. The day seems to be Kansas (lity Is tbe ,weH-Known' �tabl�sh
who, as a class, are both careless and Ind�f- set apart as a gala day and everybody enjoys ment of Brsdfey, Wheeler & €0., wb,o hav!'
ferent, this matter of closing the register themselves, entertained by short addresses, secured such an extensive and satisfactory

becomes one of great moment and import- music by tile Glasco band, soclallntercoursl:', trade throughout the entire West"net only

ance. The registers have told me the story, tile shearing of the best sheep ID the val- In their,extenslve line of buggles"carrllli'es

many times, of a: pipe and tobacco In the ley, and last but not least the anDlJal ban- aud wagons of every descrIption !1lld stfle.
furnace room below; and If tobacco smoke quet, the contribution of the ladles, the best but also 1-0 their own manufact\1�d goocts.

caq get up stairs to us in this way, so can cooks of the Solomon valley. consisting of plows, cUltiva(ors, [ak�s 'and

foul, vitiated,air, and other impmltles from Owing to -the rain the day previous and the other farm implements, that on account. of

the dark, unseen, neglected corners of an morning of the shearing, It was found iD;l- the deserved reputation for pl!ac�lcal�tlllty',
unkempt, dirty cellar. Nowater from a well possible to have present the usual numberof simplicity and durablllty, their hne of goods

or cistern in the c,lty should be used for sheep, but enough were shorn to makearep- .take second plRce tQ no other �anufactured

drinking purposes. It w1l1 contain mo�e or resentatlve showing as well as to show, the goods1n th� market. Itiswithconslder�ble
less of surface-washlllgs and ImpunUes progressive Improvement of the sheepof tlie pleasure that we direct the attention of our

frOID neighboring vaults aud sewers, with Solomon valley. The result of the shearing readers to their advertisement III tills Issue

also a great quantity of vermin and otheJ.' Is as follows: and commend the firm to the liberal patron-

animal matter, which no amount of care age of everybody needing anything In their

and watehfuJnl'ss can preyent. All drink- � �:.::�:
� F �J '8,� line.

lng water should be filtered, but It Is on the e 'r, rI-"" (DOIQ =:7'

I Milk g- lOt: EO CI" James Richardson's sale of SJiorHlO�s
side of safety to, boll It before us ng. OWNl!R, r'.',:..!E i e �:a will take place at Kansas City July.-7t1l' and
is an uneertain article, and should not be : � i w : Ii'
used In the uncooked state. during an ew- 1 ! ! � ! j 8th. Cattlemen should not fa ·to' b!t pres-

demic of cholera. unless It is knQwn to come ,

ent.
• l'gi';

,

.

'.

from a perfectly clean dairy, and Is but a J. M y'emoD:::::::::::::::::" m ",!,;m g �ro �� i�� Do not forget to read Tru�li�!f;:keynOlds
few hours old at the time of using it. It Is 205 " 3 x63 ,1* 19� & Allen's new advertisement on our 16t1l

posslblA that, in large cities, water is occs.- . fill Ewe 6363 2 17� page. l hey handle the very best of rna-

stonally, In some way mixed with the milk ::' ::::::::.::::::::: 3�1:: g M�� ���. :�� chlnery, are perfectly reliable, thclr prices
used at the table'i of our people; and this Is, L. Pagett : - ' 177 Ram � ��Oo' 3

are moderate, and they fill thelr- ord!'l1'8
In all probability, but too commonly obtaln-

..

. , .. , .. :, ,
61 ••

S 3?". 8" � ii� promptly.L, 8aIIi8,.' .. :�:: ...:.�
..=

G _'_'_ uu �
ed from wells In barn-yard. The water

frOID such wells must be impure because of The above table makes a good showing for

their close proximity to the sheds and sta- the breeding sheep. The one by L. SamB

bies of the cattle. it Is not likely that even was a grade Merino and the other thorough-

first-class water Improves original milk breds.
'

much at any time, and tainted water cer- We are glad to note that the Solomon val

talnlv cannot make the article better than ley wool-growers are not disheartened at the

It Is when the good cow first gives It to the present 'condition of the industry, and look

truthful milkman., We are all supposed to for an Improvement in the near future, arid

eat our little peck of Impnrithis with the do not inttmd to sacrifice their sheep at pres

other good things of life, but it behooves ent, helleving thnt It will pay them to hold

everyone of us to be,a little daintv and fas- on to them until better times. Sheepmen

tidious during au epidemic disease like are more numerous here than In any oth!'r

cholera. The food should be wholesome portioD of the State. There are not somany
and well cooked, and no particular or direct large ranllhes and as extensive establlsh

change made in either' eating or drinking. ments as elsewhere, but nearly every f1ock-

There Is so much talk about the probable
.a.dv.ent of cholera among the people of tlils

country this year, th'lit anything on that sub

ject Is Interesting. 'I'heaubjeet Itself Is-In
tei-estlng. Whp,n a person Is taken down

with this dreaded dtaease the chances' are

against him .. Its fatality Is Its bane. The

suddenness of Its appearance fs frightful.
and nervous persons are sometimes killed

by fright I rather than by .the disease. Its

cause, though still uneertaln, is generally
bellev.ed to _be minute living germs that are

taken -Into. the body, or are all;.eOOy in the

body and' are deVelbpe'd by Ioeal' dondtttons
of earth; water or air, or all. of them. As

far as experiments have been made the

germs a e found In the body of-every cholera

patient, In manner verv like those which are

found in carcasses of hogs tuat die of the
swine plague or hog cholera.

As In animals, so in humans, it has been
found th(lt the usual remedial agents that

destroy miscroscopic organisms have no ap

preciable effect on these cholera germs.
This has been frequeutly tested, and our in
formation 'is that the result is always the

same. Still, that does not argue that there

is no such thing as curing cholera In any,

case, because many cases have been cured.

In Italy last winter, a considerable number

,of cases were cured, though just wh,at �ro
portion we do not remember. When the

disease visited tbl!! country some vears ago,

not nearly every case, was fatal though a

great many were, and at that time Amert
can physlcial'ls had not studied the disease,

,'. because tJrey had never had, opportunities.
It may be said truthfully, too, that but little
more is known of the disease here or else

wherenow than was known then. This germ

theory, IS based' upon discoveries made

through tlJ'e 'agency of experiments' In the

United States and Europe within the last

ten or fi tteen years.

However, while no wall Is now known of

destroying the germs, it has been satisfac

torily determined that there may· be pre
ventive agencies employedwith Itood results.

Indeed, it is b'elleved by many if not most
, of our best medical men that good sanitary
'conditions are the best possible means of

prevention, and that unless tIlere are some

predisposing elements.in the particular re

gion that are unusual, the people have a dafe
and certain remedy in their own hands if

II.pplied in time. That remedy Is, to be

cleal1, and have aU the surroundings clean

and healthy. This cleanliness does not

mean such an extreme caution that will

change the habits of the people Into a forced

abstemiousness that of Itself would invite

disease. It means onlv that kind of life,

and such use of the good things of this world
as will tend to the best possible health. If

there are any cess pools near the ,house; If
there are any filth piles nfOar that send off

offensive odors; If the water used by the

family is not pure, and if that used by the
stock is filthy; If the members of the famIly
eat hot biscuit at least once a day, and If

they are yellow with soda and hard because

not baked; If there Is a cellar or any other

excavation near the dwelling which Is not

perfectly clean; if the' dwelJin" house is

close In structure and the family shll'p in

close rooms without ventilation; If persons
are soaked continually with alcohol; if they

go on days, weeks and months wit.hout
, cleaning their bodies: if all the waste ufthe

house is thrown out just bv the door or win

dow on the ground'; If the barn yard is a

filthy, muddy, stinking place; If there are

any bodies of st{lndlng water anywhere near,

any ponas or lakes that Bre not c.omposed of

clear and good water; In short, if there are

disease breeding agencies in or about the

premises, they must be removed by drainage
or neutralized by disinfection.

A St. Louis physician, Dr. J. Martine

Kershaw, has ,sent out a little phamphlet,
good Samaritan-like, In which he makes a

grl'at many very practical slggestions, call·

ing people's attention to things that come

under their observation I very dAy, and

showing them how in almost numberless

ways they can help thell)selves in the gener

al cleaning up and then help one another to

prevent the coming of the clre'adfnl scourge.
Dr. Kershaw says that camphor .is the

'greate'st specllic for" this dreaded disease,
but whether It Rhall be administered alo

llRthically or homeopathically, the patient
mllst decide, ant) summon his doctor accord

ingly, for, though a common remedy, it Is

success. ,

The writer was pleased and surprised to
note the general Improvements made. all

along the Solomon vall.!ly during the past
two years. It Is now generally fenced, goOd
residences and farm tmprovements are to'be
seen eVllrywhere: Orchards and groves a�
numerous and looking quite well, ':rhearlla
of tame grsss pasturea indl98t�s future pros�
perlty for this beautiful v�llE;y, which Is c�t
up Into small farms, the homes ofhappyand, •

energetic farmers. H.

Last &aturday, Mr. Fred �. Rosebre, rep
resenting lrlessrs. Lucas &-Wynn, wool com
mission merchants, of OJIIc.l!gO'"l;a_lled,at tills
office and entertained us pleasanUyand prof
Itably for,a few mltIutes by' a' 'taik on tile

wool mar1i:et. As \ve knew be'fore, he ss.ld
that Ohlcago is D;lovin'g toward th� establlsh,- -

ment of an extensive wool entrepot. Th@re
Is a good feeling amQng �he wool merchants
or that city, the common object beIng to

draw wool there for sale ana for' meufae

ture. ThiS ambition, cOnsidered hi connec
tion with other fact!.', ?Jr. Rosebro thlt\ks' lii_
focjd evlden��I:I"aq)rtces Iforr �09} will �e,
Btejl(ly.With�n' gp�ard tendency....

'

Be �v� ,

ns tile last� quotatlo,D8 of-·hls I;touse"from
which we take Kansas im�LNebr.askit: wOOls
ranKing ·f.-om ,14 to 20, O8!lts, ,u,:,w�hed, ot
course.

"

We call attention of all our readllrs to the
Moline Plow Company's ad. In this paper.

Hay harvest Is coming, and all who want

rakes and 10atiElrs wl!uld do well to coge-,

spond with them. The firm is.perfeetly r�

liable.
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"You'd never be able.to guess the secret
of my success," said a well-to-do proprietor
of a down-town tonsorial parlor to a Dw£lIy Pansies all Summer.
New8 reporter a few days ago. "Now,mind' Pansies delight In our cooler months,
you, the barber's trade, as It is commonly either spring or autumn; but may, with a

Practiced, Is not a difficult one, and there Is little care, be made-to do good service' in the

t l b 11"1 tl way of fine flowers ail the Bummer. Thosevery little to be made 3 It, ut to an .. e ie
who take the requisite pains to secure thlsbusiness BO that it will yield big profits IS
result may find some good ideas In an exwhere the fine work comes in. Of course I
tract taken from "Gardening," on an articlehave a system-suo kind of business can be h " hi hcarried on successfully wltnout a system- "Pansies ail t e year round, w en, very

but to better understand � scheme let me often, with an English winter, Is quite pos-
.

h b slble. With us however, except in theJ1;ive you an idea of the di eultles III t e us-
South, it IB out of the question, unless In theiness. Now, to begin With, your customers
greenhouse. With the aid of a cold frame,are' all men, no two of whom are alike. One til t i bl 'fhpatron has peculiarities entirely different however, heresu t s not unat a na e. e

from another, yet all have to be pleased or writer Bays:
Yet it somehow their patronage will be lost. The art is to Early autumn planting gives us large

suit your-customers 'so they will call �ain, plants which flower early In the following
di 1 season. During April and May the flowersbut you. would never dreamwhat a

.

JCU t
are most esteemed. They are usuailyofbetart.that IS, It does not .cons.lst I� glvlng a
ter quality in May and June out-or-doors

man a good shave, or trtmmtng Ius beard to, than the�' 'are in any other month Tilethe advantage of his countenance, or 'letting t t t· t 1 th 1 ts·1 tbup' when he doesn't want to talk, or talking. emp � Ion 0 eav:e e same pan n e

when ke feels like talkma 'I'here's a good, beds to bloom again during .the next season,
d I

.

h tId Is very great, but they Will not produceeal more to t than all t a. n a wor, nearly such good blossoms the second sea Twentru miles IB the distance penetra�tedyou've got to get bls good wUl. You must 11 b d th ht tocatch his sympathy; you must lead him to eon, even 1ft e e s. are, as ey oug by the mproved fog slJnlalB now In use.
believe you are friendly to him, and when be, well dre�sed With rich manure. The Thls power, It appears, Is gained by two
that IB accomplished you are sure of a steady plants.speedily exhaust the ground III tbelr slotted cylinderB!,.one fixed and the other
customer. Tile odd thine: about it is the sel: ��lW����r�����bic��1lJt ��V;- ����a� ��� revolving In It. 'l'he slots, as they pass one

,tfiShl felllows adretgep.erallY the easiest tol con .

near the surface, but descend to a eonstdera- pa��::e'3\��gr��:�,O&���r::,:��:rl:r::iroi. rea heir character .at a g ance. ble depth m the ground. They are much I d tl I IAfter a w.ord or two a new subJect1�sprung. benefitted bi the soil behig well enrlched to
vibrat ons, an , consequen y, a mus ea

Get. the attention of a man off ]UB usual h d h b' I ht I h ith d note, the Ditch of which dependB upon the
- thoughts and for the time being he Is ate ept 0 a out e g ee� nc esw goo speed of the revolving cylinder.. In order. to
changed man. Then is the time tomaketbe rotten cow-mll:nure; and III heavy, Bolls, a vary this note, It Is only necessary to control
Impression on his mind. It's a rare art to be pleutlful dressing or leaf-mold should be laid this velocity. The double-note horn Is
able" 'in the first second or two to produce a

on the Jlurf�iie, and be dug Into the g�ound. formed witli a casing, Within which are a

favorable Impression on his mind but the In addition to the manure, river sand IS also fixed slotted cylinder and a revolvlnz cyUn
.ablllty- to do-thls-In-nlne-calles out of -ten. is an

..��<LelleR"��}!W-fr��h¥se in e�uali<rg- ..der-..movJng._upO.D_a_s.plndle._The..slots,are__ --- --

the secret of my prosperity. Bow Is it POI on w e ea -mo .

.
n or er oo- formed In each cylinder at opposite inclined

done? It Is character-reading down tine. taln a g!and. and interestmg display of angles so that the motive fluid Impinging
It'B the Instantaneous recognition of the pansies With little trouble, seedlings are the against a number of Inclined planes causes
ehlef characteristics in my man, and the art best.as tll!lY bloom most continuously. Sow the Inner cylinder to revolve with great rap
consists in knowing what to say to humor the seeds I!I June, a�� place out the young. Idlty, carryln!t two disks. These are at
his prejudices, and how to say it. But mere plants m rich deep 8011 m Septe�lber. They I tached to the common spindle, and UPOf'
skrl in face-reading will not enable one to shou.l� be a foot from each other, their peripheries are pressed levers, under
do this. Cuttings should be put in about the end of the action of small piBwns operated by dla
"It is not generally known but It is a fact July. The best are the small offsets which phragms to the outer surface of which com

that Ii bett.el' idea of character Is expressed branch out from the base of the plants. pressed air;i.s admitted. One brake Is put
by the beard oftentimes than by the counte- These can usually be pulled out with a small on f� .\l high note, both brakes for a low
nanee, The art of readlnz character by the p!lrtion of roots atta.ched, and, If they. are Il,OtAl. .

beard is taught as a science In Parls under dibbled out two or three Inches apart in a

the name of 'phllography "andI understand shady part of the garden, ther; will do as L$rge qUllutl.tlell of .j;I.w�lIr are now creo
a book Is shortly w be. pilbllshed In which well there as coddled upunder� ass. In hot soted" at· ij}eWest, "t,iii''':'1llilClalmanner, forthe princlpleB of this science will be given in seasons, the plant� are uBually nfested with railroad PWpQf\Ils"tlie 8I:ect being to increasedetail. Did you eyer notice that people of a small red�lsh mBect of ·tlle a:J?hls tribe. tne tenacity of th'e woon for holding Bvlkes,
very violent temper have always close-grow- This can !laslly be deBtroyed by dipping tbe etc., as well as Its denSity, and Its ablllty to
ing hair? It's a fact that everyman haying cuttings lD rather strong soft soapy water., res,is,t ,J.Ilechanlcal wear. Tbls is done by
close-growing hair Is the owner. of a deCided They shQuld be laid aside for half an hour, meane of an apparatuB consisting of aboiler-

.

temper. It's easy enough for me t,o note at or so, an� then be washed In ciear rain plate cylinder of a size adaptedlo the tlm-
a glance how a man's hair grow_so Then I' water.-P1uirie Farmer.

ber; this cylinder Is of a strength sufficient
know how to handle him. .Men of strong to resist 800 pounds' prel\lIure per Bquare
temper are generally vle:orous. but at the Flowers (In the Kallsas Prairies, Inch and has a track' extending Cor a whole
same time they are not always fixed In their length along the bottom, the cylinder's ends
opinions. Now1 the man'wlth coarse hair II!' Barbaric Spllllldor of tbe scenes in Aida being closed _�. strong iron doors, air and
rooted to hIB_prfJudlces. Coarse hair denotes and L'.Africwine seelDed repeated as tbe water tight. When timber has been run Into
obstinacy. It'B not a good business policy gloriouB panorama ot blosBomlng prairie the cylinder and the doors closed, Bteam at
to oppOBe a man whose bair Is coarse. The unrolled day after day. Can you picture to about 100 pounds' pressure Is injected into
eccentric man bas always fine hair, and you yourself ten acres of portUlaca? or whole the eYllnderj the Bupply continuing as ,ra
never yet saw a man of erratic tendencies,' hillsides curtained with what SIUllllS a BU' quired by t Ie nature and drynesB of the
who at the s"me tilDe had asound mind. tbat perb variety of wistaria, except that itgroW8 w.od; the steam Is then shuto1f; and,Tacuum
was not rl'fined in his tastes. ]!'ine hair in- on a stalk iustead of hangmg from a vine? pumps worked aB long as ,any IIquldB or
dicates refinement. You may·lIave noticed Do you know how It feels not to be able to vapors are obtained, thehotpre!3e'rvlng liquidthat men engaged in intellectual, or espe-, step without crushing a flower, so that the being now run to the cylinder from the reB
cially In l1lsthetic, pursuits, where delicacy, little prairie'dogs, sitting contelltedly with erVOIr until full. The force pumps are againof taste is requlfed, have Invariably fine., their Intimate friends the owls on the little operated until the interior pre�Bure Is some
luxuriant hair and beard. These same men heaps of earth throwu up around their holes

a 100 pounds per Inch, and kept thus until suf
as a class, particularly paintetf,:8re always' have every appearanCfl of havin_g plante ficlent IlrfBervative fluid Is forced into the
remarkable f(Jr their personal·pecnliarities. their own front yards with the chOicest floral pores of the wood; the force pumps are nowTake Oscar Wilde, for example. His hair is, varieties? Think of driving into a great shut off, and the creosote 011 or other liquid
as fine and soft as It. child's, and you remem- field of sunflowers. the horses trampling contained In the cylinder IB discharged into
ber how much fun was made of him because down the tall stalks, that spring up again a suitable cistern, after which the doors at
he persisted in wearing knee-breeches. behind the carriage, so that one outside the the ends of the cylinder Rre opened, and the
Oscar Wilde couldn't help that, however. field would never know that a carriae:e-load car carrying the timber or ties run out.
He had to act different from other lllen be- of people were anrwhere In it; or ridinJ1;
cause his mind had an en-atlc bent. I went throu!{h a "grove' of them, the blossoms
to see him when he lectured here, just to sat- towfring out of reach as YOU sit on horse
isfy myself whet.her he was a humbug. The back, and a tall hedge of tl1em !trown up as
moment 1 caught slgbt of his hair, which a barrier between you and your companion I
you remember he wore down his back, I was Not a daisy, or a buttercup, or a clover, or a
satisfiell tbe man was in earnest, though very dandelion, will you see all Bummer; but
eccentric. 'i'he brilliant, sprightly tellow. new flowers too 13xqnisite for belief; the
who by the way Is almost alwayssuperlicial, great white prickry poppies, and the sensl
has g"nerally a curly beard. If not, his hair tive rose, with its leaves delicate as a
is curly. It's. easy to briug a smile to the maiden·halr fern, and ItS blossom a count
face of a man whose hair is curly. Helaughs less mass of crimson stamens tipped with
where colder natures see nothhlg to laugh gold, and faintly fragrant. Even familiar
at. But that's because hIS mind Is buoyaut flowers are unfamiliar in size and profusion
and l�ot deep enough to penetrate to the bot" and color. What at home would be a daisy,
tom of things. There is a good deal of dW is here the size of a small snnftower with
terence between coarse hair and hair that Is petals of delicate rose-pink, raying from a

harsh, though it requires an expert to distin- cone-shaped center of rich maroon shot with
gulsh it. For examplH, a man's mustache gold. A-- had broughtwith hernumerous
may be of a texture aB fine as silk, and yet packages of seeds and slips, nobly bent on
CfUl not be trained to grow into a graceful having ribbon flower-beds and mosaic pwr
eurve. That's because the hair Is harsh. terres about the house; but she sat on the
Now people whose hair is harsh have amia- steps Ilnel threw them broadcast, never know
ble bnt cold naturl'R. They arealways ready iug In the profusion of flowers that would
to listen, but it's difficult to arouse their feel- have b�ell there anyway, whether hers t,ver

lugs. In men of this disposition the hair (\11 came up or not. And how beautiful were
their 11I1ads iR generally, in fact almost al- the gratises-t.he most useful one the most
way�, of a darker shade than their beards; beautiful of all, the delicate little "buffalo
When th'" beard iH full, covering the entire grass," for which the prairie Is famous,
face, tile color varies from a dark shade near waving Its tiny curled sickle of feathery
the roots to red, which colors the end of the daintln8ss as It its beauty were Its only ex
hair. These men have very rarely good cuse for heing, yet bravely "curing" itself
memory. They forgeteasily. and often leave into dry hay as It stan£ls, when the autumn
a cane or an overcoat behllld them in a bar- winds begin to blow, that the happy flocks
ber shop. They aI''' great procrastinators, may "nibhle, sharp-toothed, the rich, thick
RlId are bad at keeping appointmellts. growing hlades" all through the winter,
Think over your acquaintances and s�e if without t.heir being e:athered Into barn9.
the man who Is habitually slow has not a Alice W{llUngton RoHins, in HOJrper'8
mustache or beard of a lie:hter shade than Mauaz·£ne.
his hair. It's always the case. These nre

---------

the men wlJo come in late at the theater and Housekeeper. roughl� to tramp aBklng for
get to t.he depot just In time to miss the breakfast: "Why don tyoulookfor"ork?"
train. But phllography is 11. science. It Tramp: "Can't tind time; takes me all day
takes years of study and observation to nc- to look up my breakfast."
quire It. From long practice and a natural -.- .------

liking for the art, I have obtained consider- ...... It Is said of a noted POlitlcianl that earlyable skill in discerning character. Now, I in life he tried to get on; in m ddle life to
knew you were a reporter as Boon as you get honor, and later to get honest.

The Majority,
How Is It with them, In the silent places,
Beyond our power to beckon their return ?

'::J".., fare tbey all, they of the pallid faces?
Bow shall we learn

I'heir solemn secret? Bow shall we dls-
s ,

(lover, .

By anv earnest seeking, the true way
Unto 'tfie knowing in what realm they

hover? -

In what high day,
. Or In what somber shadows of the night,
They are forever hidden from our sight?

- \Valnly we question I
.pleaBes,

'(When they have spoken the last sad
· good-by;
lIt somehow half the pain of parting eases,

That In the sky,
jlu the vast universe of stars and spaces,
There may be conaelousness and life and

bope; .

And that,when· we must yiel(1 to Death's
embraces,

There may be scope
For the unfolding of the better powers
80 sadly stifled In this life of ours.

-Tracy Robinson.

We keep the watch together,
Doubt-and I.

In stress of midnight weather
Doubt and I .

Stand peering Into darkness,
Foreboding rock and shoal;

Or shrinking In our weakness
._---.::__-F-C-om-waveB-that-o!er-us roll.·

We pace the deck together,
Falth.and I,. -

And eatch In darkest weather
The far-off eastern Bky,

Where, robed in dazzling splendor,
Shine planet, star and Bun,

. Where, lost In truth's eternal,
Doubt, Faith and I are one.

-Heine.

The_ Night-Bloomine: Oereus.
,Our talks about the cereUB and cactus seem

%a·have awakemid quite, an interest iu tbe
,curious plants, and the demand for cereus
nas been very extensive of late. True
enough, this nl�ht bloomer will give anyone
B�tlsfactlon If It only produces one flower,
Some people seem to be unable to do any
thlng'with it, while others have no trouble
at all in blooming ft.. Yet every bud-, even
if large, Will not expand.. Often for some
unaccountable cause, tbey wUl shrivel up
and drop off. Some say 'it Is on account Of
tbe hot sunj and this'we can hardly believe,
as one wou d suppose they mnst get plenty
of it In their native clime. Still, as this ce
reus is really a climber among undergrowth,
h is possible that It is much shaded by Bur
rounding leavl's.

,<\�:,;A:s we have said before, they are very easy
:,-iW_" ·row and to propagate. A cnttllle:, no
�

- ,

'r- how small, if placed in a small pot
..•. ..with sand, will root very quickly.

.

: en/a side-shoot begins to· form, it mav be
:'shl�ted into a Bomewhat larger pot (tinee
\lllCbelils plenty large), filled with good, rich.
iPorous soil. containing one-third manure,
:Bome coarse sand, and Bome bits of lime or
:fltone. Then Bet it in a sunny place, and
odurmg summer water ree:ularly. If planted
(Jut in the warmest part of tbe garden itwill
grow more vigorously than In a pot, but the
roots will Buff",r somewhat when taken up in
the fall. After Octob",r, water should be
,zradually withheld, amI the plant kept in
th� sunniest window at hand, in mder to
well ripen the wood. As soon as the days
begm to lengthen, watering may be com
puinced agalD, and if your plant Is stronl!,
enough, buds will almost immediately ap
pear. After they are lare:e enough I cov�r
them up with a smail paper fuunel; It can·
not do them any harm·and may protect them
from the Bcorchlng sun.
At first the buds will not grow very fast,

but wben nearing maturity It is astonishing
what growth they will make In a day.

· They alwaYB creatn a sensation when \n
bloom, on account of the mae:nificent large
flower, which will often·measure twelve and'
fifteen Inches across. It Is also very Inter
esting to see the flower expallCl-one can re
illly see It move like a living being. The
perflime iA delicious.
If one flower gives such delight, what

must It be when a single plant is covered
With dozenB of them. A garden'lr near Ger
mantown hod as many as fifty flowers open
at one time. Whnt a si�ht this must 11ave
been. The fact of its blooming m the even

Ing, when most people are re�ting from their
nay's work, Is another desirable feature.
You may call your friends and nfighbors in
and glvtl them an agreeable surprise.

· Seldom1lndeed, will a plant b:oom the first
year,l,lut It Is quite comlUon to have the III In
bloom the second. Those who have green
,hOUSfB may plant it in the ground without
. fear, for, although it Is recommended to
;keep, them In comparatively small pots, and
·.not rITPot them often, we know of several
nstances where they did ever BO' much bet
,�r planted Inside of the greenhouse and run
'ClOse ,tj) the glasB.

Some years ago, and even now, the plant
;IS used for some medicinal purpose, and H

wery high price per pound Is paid for it, aH
•

ihlgh as ten dollars, we are told.-Fwrm and.
.f}wrden.

came In, and you see I have pleased you bV
giving you a new subject to write about."
Oll!f,cl1{1o New8.

--------.--------

Oharaoter in the Hair. Dwarfillg Trees.
The Gwrten./kYra gives the following Inter

esting account of the metbod by which the
Chinese produce miniature trees, and which
eould eaBily be tried without trouble or ex
pense: The pulp of an orange Is removed
by an aperture the Blze of a half dollar, and
·filled with cocoanut fiber tow and poWdered
charcoal. In the center ls placed a seed of
the tree It Is wished to grow. The orange is
placed In a glllss or other vessel, and the
compost kept molet. The Beedllng germi
nates, the stem protrudes through the hole
In the orange, tile roots. penetrate the rind.
The roots as BOO11 aB they reach this stage are
cut off close to the rind, and this Is eonttn
ued for two or three yearB. The tree ceases
to grow and assumes the aspect of an old
tree. The roots equally cease to grOWl and
the rind of the orange Is painted ana var
nished.
The Japanese have a way of dwarfing·and

growing forest trees In cOlI!paratively very
small pots. VlsitorB to the Centennial exhi
bition In Philadelphia will recollect the odd
looking specimens brought from Japan,
which were sald to be over 100 yearB old.

The course of thewearlest river
Ends in the great, gay sea;

The acorn, forever and ever,
Strives upward to the tree;

The rail ,bow, the sky adorning,
Shlnel'l. promlBe throuEh the Btorm;

The gllmmer of coming-morning
Through midnight gloom will form;

By time all knots are riven,
Complex although they be.

And peace will at last be given,
Dear, both to you and to toe.

ROCKFOROWATCHES
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Oonduotors and Non-Oonduotors.

GIGANTIO BffinS.

Birds Whose Hei!!:ht Equa.ls the Ta.llest

Living Animals,
[I!'rom tbe 'OInclnnati Enquirer,]

Ornithology, or the science of birds. is
one of the most Interesting studies aside
from that of our own kind. There are
some 250 distinct vanetles of tile bird falIl

l1y. Amone: this number are birds of all
sizes, from the tiny humminlr bird, found

,only in America, to the gigantiC birds of the
preadamlc ages. There are birds which
,have no wlng� to speak of, but travel

through life b;y a sort of locomotion some·

what similar to a hop·skip-and-jump meth·

()d; some are high·flyers; some are unable
to 11ft themselves off the ground by their

wings. Birds sneeze, snore, snooze, talk,
chirp, cry, whistle, yell, lark, hiss moan,

growl, screech, coo, hoot, ancl some 11ave no

voice at all. Some can swim and some can

not endure water. Some birds are able to
imitate delightful tunes, and others are

natural-born singel·s. Some are beautiful
as the most beautitul thought of an inno
cent child, while others are so homely that

they would frighten a "scare-crow" to
death. Some have no necks, no legs, no

bills, no tailS, no teeth; and, per contra,
some have great long legs, great long necks,
long bUls. Some have toes and some have
none.
80 we might go on, but we will have to

stop, for the dispositions and moods of man
kind are not more numerous titan are the
,conformations and (seeming) malconfor
lmatlons of the 250 birds enumerated by
,scientists. But we confine this article to
those members of the bird family who have
.claimed notoriety because of their largeness
or extreme height. First to be mentioned Is
the

'

CA.SSOWARY-EIGHT FEE'!' HIGH. "

This bird Is, in general outline" like the
ostrich. It Is shorter and stouter than the
ostrich, and, next to, it, the largest Hvlng
bird. Its head is armed with a kind of
helmet of horny substance, consisting of
plates over-lapping each other. It IS a

timorous or shy bird, and rUllS with great
rapidity. It possesses no tail, only small

wings, and hail three very largefiexlble toes.
It stands from six to elgbt feet In height.
It Is a native of Malacca, Java, and adjacent
Islands. 'Next Oll the list comes the largest
hvlng bird known, the

OSTRICH-EIGHT TO TEN FEET HlOH.

The ostrich Is a large bil'd, often growing
ten feet high, having a long and nearly bare
neck, stout, long legs, wHh only two toes;
has but short wings, with long, soft plumes
in the place of feathers. It Is well formed
for running, and Is said to surpass horses....ln
speed upon the sanely plains where it IB
found. It lives upon grain and vegetableB,
and IB noted for swallowing on a larger
scale'than any other bird of its kind bits of
stone, wood, and even metallic substances,
etc., to aid digestion. The plumes of the
.strlch are highly prized as ornaments.

HARPAOOHNIS-TEN BY
FEET.

This eagle-like monster was the king of
the air. He is supposed to be the saUle bird
of which travelers in the earlv days told
strange stories, 'Marco Bolo tells In his
"Voyae;es'" of .a col()ssal bird which he
found upon the Island of Madagascar. He
savs it resembled an eagle In appearance.
This tale was discredltedh it heing 10(Jked
upon as a sort of fable w ich hCl took the
liberty to insert in his "Voyages" to amuse

his readers.
More light can be found concerning this

glallt bird In the first volume of "Vovages"
by Cllpt-. James Coolc, ]Jagtl 113. Mr. Cook
says: "We found on Eagle Island (north
east coast of Australia) the nest of a bird of
tremendous size. It was made of Bticks up
on the ground, and was no less than twenty
six feet in circumference and two feet eight
incheB high." The nest, however, may not
be certain evidence that a tremendous bird
built It, The megapode (great foot) a na

tive of Australia, is remarkable for ralsmg
large mounds of It'aves and decaying sub·

stances, with which they cover their eggs
while hatchmg. The megapode's general
appearance is like the American partridge,
with the excepUon of Its feet, which are

very large and strong, with long claws. The
nest of the nlP.gapode has been found larger
than t.he one found by Capt. Cook upon the
same island, a nest thirty feet In diameter
and six to eight feet in height. ,

But we will not throw dlHcredlt upon the
story told by Capt. Cook. Then, you know,
we have the "true" stories told by Mr. "Sln
bad tpe SaUor I" And he teUs us how on

---------

The practice of scalping Is not peculiar to
the American aboriglnp.s. Sontliall, in his
"Hecent Origin of Man," �uotes from Her
odotus to Bhow that the Scythlans used to

scalp their fallen enemies. In the prl'sl'nt
time the wild tribes of northeastern Bengal
use the scalping-knife.

'

,---,__----

"I saw you coming out of church. How
did you like the serm(lu?" "Didn't hear it;
I belong to tbe choir."

The bird is a native of Africa and Arabia. one occasion he descended Int.o a deep
Many a horse has been killed by a single chasm by the 'aid of the 'roc, whlcn carried
kick from one' of these birds. They are the him, loaded with diamonds as he was, up In the matter of clothing, the best con

greatest kickers In, the world. Those in out of the fearful gorge. This harpagomls ductor of heat and cold, In general UBe, is
confinement will frequently kick the pickets must have been a terror and a living nlght- linen; this conducts off the heat of the body

Pansies, of their tnclosures into splinters, scattering mare to the -other denizens of the air. He with great rapirllly and allows the cold, to
the fragments In a llvely manner directly In was able to carry away with ease the larg- pass through It with the same ,eaBl'.' -Ootton

One bright day m sprlngttme, front of them, They kick forward like the est moa, He stood, when he chose to t.est Is not quite as good, retaining more of the

Throu�h the brown earth peeping, male member of the human family. At the his height, l'lght to ten feet high, and had a-
heat-Is not quite as cool a garment. (It

Dainty, rooping pansies end of the larger toe Is a claw aboutan Inch spread of wings of twenty-five feet, or even must be remembered that our garments do
Timidly came creeplng- in length and it Is with this claw they more. t

V

Each sweet Iloweret\ hour by hour, strike. He is the tallest bird extant, as the
no produce any real warmth, but simply

More resembltua child than flower. d I h I I I th DINPRNIS GIGANTEU8-THIRTEEN FEET. control the escape, the warmth heill� pro-
,., camelopar s t e ta lest an rna among e The dlnornis glganteus was the tatleat duced III the body, bV an actual buruine of

Studying their graces,
quadrupeds. member of the uroa.tamlly of wingless birds, the "beatertl" in our food-tbe sweets, 0111;

Maybe I was dreaming;
DIORNIS ELEPHANTOPES: the two other members having already been and starches. The breathing beiJ,lg the

But their mimic faces Tobis queer bird was one of the moastrosl- mentioned, namely: the dmornls elephan- "draft" as we may know by the IIICrea!!1l Hf

Certainly were beaming' ties of the long ago. 'There are a tew birds topes and the palapteryx tngens, They 'the heat by very rapid breathlng.) , But,
With a happy human light, now which reseninle, In some partieulars, were native to New Zealand and contiguous good conductors are not particularly needed,
In the sun�s warm, golden' sight. this big-legged specimen. It Is not clQ,ssea Islands. The fil'st proof of the existence of as, when the outer air comes to the surface,

among the tall birds, standing only -"about the moo. was in 1ti30, when a fragment of an the heat will pass off !!ufficiently. The poor

Gazing at the pansies, five feet in Its stockings; but the sollu and, e\lormous'bone was sent to London, which, conductors 01' the nou-eonductors nre what

Purple, white Bud yellow, massive structure of Its feet makes ,tile at first, was supposed to belong to an ox. we need, to prevent this passing oft', partte-
As they smiled and nodded diornis elephnntopes one, of the most reo Prof. Owen, however, claimed tbe boue be- ularly in cool and cold weather. All these

Each one to his fellow, markable speclmsns among the bird family; longed to an extremely large bird, ten to garments, the non-conductors, to keep up,
I in each eould.see the trace It was wingless, so that it 'never appeared twelve feet In height. As late as 1864 bones the wanutn of the bodv, are "second-nand, '

Of a tiny chlld-Ilke face. III the air. Its large feet were only the con- have been dlscovered of the .moa tamlly having first been worn by some of the low:er

tinuation of legs, which were also of enor-' which had the appearance of, not having, orders of creation, the brutes ( W001 Is the

Qnaint, ualque, swaet faces, mous size. The toe bones .f this species been separated from the living bird more most usual and useful of these non-con-

Comic faces, sad ones; were nearly as large as thoseof an elephant. than a few years. �nthuslastlc ornltbolo- ductors, our nicest "broadcloth" being the

Oupben, scowling faces, The skeleton of one of these wonderful gists yet hope that a living specimen of this' "cast-off" garment of a sheep ( The sheep
Quiet faces, glad ones. birds stands side by side with one .ot the �jgantic bird may be ontalneu from the was, not proud of it, and we need not be,

These old-fashioned little folk great mastodon of Ohio in the British fastnesses Qf the�et unexplored interior of valuing it prlncipally because It keeps UK

From their sleep had just awoke. Museum. New Zealand. I'he legs of the dlnornls comfortable, by keeping in the natural

GALLINCULA GIGANTEA-SIX FEET IDGH. �iganteus, though tbe taliest of the olOa heat of the body. It Is alike useful In keep-
As a breeze passed o'er them, family, were not as stout and compact as mg out the cold, without which WOl might
All made quick obeisance; This bird was a member of the "rail" or were those of Its fellows; but they were as soon freeze, In the winter. It IS Indeed-

Then they glanced up shyly, "stilt" family. It was seen as late as 1700 big as those of a horse. The bones of an' fortunate that we are able to borrow from'

Guilty ofmalfeasance; on the Mascarene islands. It was of an ele ostrich's legs look Insignificant beside them. the sheep, for which we should be' duly
Looked as though they teared I'd frown gant shape and without wings. Possessing Men and horses have trequentlv been killed thankful ( Silk, the cast off clothing Df
At their humble bowing down. five great long toes It resembled the jacona by a single kick from an ostrich. The Il'g worms, is also a warm garment, becanse It

III appearance.. It stood six reet In height. bones of the dtnorms glganteus being so Is a non-conductor. The furs, hair and
Presently a white one, The natives rehshed this bird as food to much larger than those of an ostrteh, It Is feathers of aulrnals are all poor conductors

_______T.urnlng to her slster,_ . 1
that extenJ that the sl'!'lies soon became ex: _b.llliID'_ed b_e_Qou.l.4_!!reak tlJtl_ !jlg_!lf an ele- of heat and cold, and mav be useful In pro-

Whisperein�love yOUl,r �he same as tue once fiffill�Olto, phant, It is belleved-;abo that he-was able- -mating the health and comfort of the
And bent down and kissed her, which was als!? an extremely un!l'alllly look- to run on foot as fast as an express train. human being, for all of which we must walt

'fhen the pretty, pensive nun, mg and (seemingly) awkward bird. The tremendous strength of the leg-bones till the death of tile original wearers, gen-
Coyly hid her from the sun.

PALAPTY.RYX INOENS-EIGHT FEET men, of this running bird will bear 6Ut this re- erally. It would be cruel to rob tbem of
, markable statement. From the latest dis- their cloths, while living, since they have
'Little baby blue-eyes, This bird was an «xtremely awkward ap- coveries, the height of a full grown dinoruls not fires, except that of tile �IID, no stately
Bending to his brother, pearing fowl. Palanteryx means '�anclent glganteus Is cOIDJluted at thirteen feet, and and beautiful houses for their protection, I.nMutely begged caresses- wiugless bird." It was one of the' three

even more. He, like the ostrich, had the consequence of which we must be content
One and then another.

, genera of the moa family. It possesserl b If' kl 11' d to tl I' t If I tl I" Th
I'd not have been very loath tour toes and was not so tall as our ostrleh, ab to pIC Ilg up and swa owmg goo ,- wear ie r 'cas -0 COIf'S e finer,

_. '1'0 have caught and kissed them both. It stood six to eight feet high. It is called sized stones, etc., to aid in dlgestion. softer and more open the hall' and furs, ad-

wingless, but It possessed small, useless, EPIORNIS-THIRTEEN FEET. mlttlng the warmth of the sun and air, the

PI di I'ttl f
'warmer they are, as a general principle.

ea ng I e aces rudimentary wings, which were' worn more The eplornis, or tall-blrd.Is another :>f the This is eX�lalned, ,in part, by the fact that
Seemed to say, "Don't leave us- as an ornament than anything else. The gigantic species, the foeslls of which are Ii d' b b t f

We sliall be so lonely- Vienna Museum bas a plaster model of the found only in the superficial or more- recent
con ne a r IS among t e es means 0 pro-

You will not thus�ieve us!" Bkeleton of this species. The entire cast strata of our globe; Some merchants,lu the
tl'ctiun against cold, as we see m the case of

M f 1 d 'd I
"double windows," also, when our boots are

onrn u eyes an aces sal , occupies that position of equilibrium whle I seventeenth century, visited the 'southern large and 100Ae enough to admit of a layer
"Do not leave the pansy·bed!" must have been natural to the bird when part of the Island of .Mada.gascar, saw the of air. We should illfer thltl fllct by exam-
-H. T. E. BCL!lil, in OMcago Trtbune. balancing its enormous body upon its great natives carrying vases In whICh they trans- Inilljl; the furs of animals In different latl.

feet.· ferred water, food, etc., from one place to tudes, those In the coldest regions having
GASTORNIS PARISIENSIS-NINE FEET. another. Upon Inspecting these enormous the finest Rnd softest fur. In accordance

vessels. they were led to question them as to 'th thl f t It I II k th tth h I
This name waB given to this fosell bird in where they coum be obtained. The ans.wer.

WI s ac s WI' nown a e og, n

honor of the discoveror. Mr. Gaston Plante, returned by the natives was to the effeet being carried to a cold cllmatel has his brls.

of Slllln:l' France, In 1855. The Gastornis .

lId
ties changed to something liKe hair, that

belonged to tlie order of waders, being sup.
that they were eggs cut III la ves, an were, they may keep him Wjlrm, though his ,over.,

piled with stout-hlon'" legs. It 'was a I'Iwfm- found in the sand·banks far In the InterlOl\ coat of fat porli: will do much ill this mattt'r: -.

... of tbe island. The ee:gs were about eigM 0 tI'
. .

I tl hal
-

mer also, like t e swan. Bareheaded It times the size of an ostrich's egg, and 1lI0rlJ'
n lid same prmclp e, Ie w e, a warm

stood about as high as our modern ostrich, blaodt'd animal. In the cold salt water has

varying froID six to nine feet. It Is placed
than fifty thousand tiDIes that of a hum" an outer garment, thick and substantial, the

among the,gigantic birds,not so much be- m�!.·Ij!g;:e��gkaint-Hilaire recognized- In; fatty "blubber," so Incloslnll' his vast body
cause of Its height as on account of its this astounding gianta new type 01 a bi,rd"

as to keep him warm. thongh he wander::l

enormous body. It was as large as onr and he dubbed It "eplornIH," 01' "the great I�ell.�l,aownsa.y mJlong the icebergs of the polar
moder cow or horse. While It was a SWill - d f II j d "

met ltnd wadel', it did not take itt! nightly toblrbd.'" 'l'111tiS trefllleu °1us .ethow faa �d1t Black is general'lyTPgarded as thewarmest
siesta lIpon the bosom of the ancientwaters,

ell. vu ure, our t DIes e s ze 0 e color for fill's, etc, and white the coolest, but
but slept like a stork, upon one leg. Its condor, and capable of piercing tlie air withl this is not always so, as we see that certain
fossil shows it to have )jeen of an ancient the velocity of the wind. The eggs of this animals ·'turn white in the wiuter," while'

age, though not the oldest among the bird gigantic bird are very rare and proportion' the Polar bear is I!;pnerall.v whltfl. If we
ately hlgll-prlced. 1111852 the Museum o� tl f t til bb·t i th' I te

tribe. ' Paris purchased three epiornls eggs at a
exallllue 1e ul' 0 era I" n ' e,w n r,

price of 3,500 fl·allco. The organization and
we shall "POl that It is not white, wholl),.

SWANS-TEN TO TWELVE FEET ,HIOH. � but the ends, ('ach hair being tipped with
Swans were also represented among the structure of this colossal bird are as yet whltc, thCl rest heing of a darker color,

tremendous growths of those ages when shrouded In mystery. More may yet be which is trne of t.he anImals In the polar
man was not, and the great continents 'we leamed cOllcc1'l1lng it as the inland recesses regiolJs. Yet, it is true that black '(loel!! abo

f h '11 b tb of the island become opened to the re- b (t k ) tl tl i th I b tt
now Inhabit were some 0 t l'm Stl ene.t searches of scientific, men. The height of,

SOl' a e lIl) Ie warm 1 II tl a l' e, er

the waters. The island of Malta furnishes than white. hut when there is not mnch to

the bones of a spl'cles of swan some three the bud Is put down at not less than thlr- be absorbed, as Ileal' the poles, the matter of
or fOllr times the size of- any living ,speci- teen feet for au adult. color Is not of much Importance, But,whlle

meI?s of that graceful, long-Iiecmed P�.!l.,}i1- "BIRD OF MASSACHUSETTS." the dark fur near the body is able to ahsorb

divldua( swa.IlS have been known to stand This tallest of all birds is found only in the little warmth, it has been ascertained

four and even five feet frOID the ground 'to America. We IDpan tllat, no sig"s of the that white tips, the rl'st being dark, prevent
the tip of their bills. The gigantic ,swan of same bird have so far been found anywhere the p.scape of the hody heat, which is a help
"ye ancient days" must have reached a else. The nRIDe given Is the only one by, in thismatter.-Western Plowmam.

height of at least twelve feet. which he is known, and the only evidence
he has left of his having since I'xlsted are

TWENTY-FIVE his foot.prints In the sandstone of Massa
chusetts and Connecticut.' So sott anel im

presstble was this soil thousands of years
ago, when this glarlt 'stalked upon earth,
that ewn the tiny raindrops are also pre
served as well 8S the footprints, From the
size of the tracks it is judl(ed the height of
the bird was from thirteen to fifteen feet.

Thp.y lIleasure eighteen to twenty- Inches
from end to end and from twelve to four-
teen Incbes In breadth. .

This Is more than all inch longer than the

50C 'RDsallperCumed.N d.. lgn',.IUII. beaull_. gold
foot of the largest genera of the moa family. .Ii Chromo. V Mot.... and Hldd•• N.....
FrOID the points of the toes It IS asserted with"" elegan'prl••• 10c. lvorr Cord Co., Clln\O.,.I1I.,Ot.
that the bird WIIS of the same order as the

ostrich, C,\ssowarles, cranes and others of
the stilt, or long-legged birds. This bird
was the bappy possessor of exceedi'n'g long
legs, for the stride upon the rocks (frolll
which we ,dean the story) is from 3X to
4 feet. Thus each foot was compelled t,)
travel just double the distance, 01' 7 feet
from where one fo')t rested to where It was

again 'Put down. Other tracks are found In
the same sand'stone; some' being those of
birds and some of them are those of reptiles.
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Wool Growers in the United States, I intend to have publisbed a wellIllue-
I import during 1883, $90.000,000 was lost

The National Wool Growers' Asso- trated report of them, for the iuforma- to the wool growers oLAmerica in low-
tio� of sheep growers, at �n earl)' day. er prices alone without consideringelation, composed of representatives of This study requrres delicate tnstru-

.

. '.

'
.

the State Wool Growers' Association, ments and apparatus, that are very ex- the depreciation III the value of flock�.
held an annual meeting at St. Louis pensive, but if it Ieads to the results These figures were based on a eompan
last week. The attendance was not that have bee� hoped far l, it will .be son with the prices of W82. It was an-

m�ney well tnvested. Such stu�Ies nounced that if the tariff should not bevery large, but the 'proceedings were WIll require too great an outlay of time

interesting. Hon . .N. J. Colman, Com- and muney to be made fly individuals, restored the sheep husbandry of the

missioner of agriculture, was present and, if made at all, it most be by. the country would be abandoned. The ae

and delivered an address, and Hon. goverumeut, and it seems proper aod tion of the Cobden club Will! severelyfitting that the. government should
criticized A contederation amongColumbus Delano. of Ohio, president come to the asatstan ce of the wool .'

of the association, delivered a speech growers in such mveattgations and ex- American producers was recommended

that was full of interest, and HJn. periments as this." to work together to educate the people
George L. Converse, also of Ohio, took Col. Colman, also, took up the subject to the necessity of obtainin� �uitable
part in the proceedings and added of diseases and said that he was study- state legislation. The aSSOCIatIOn de

much to their interest by his learning ing how his department can be most clared that it would support only such

and his familiarity with the subject in serviceable in .obtaining Information men and parties as should favor pro-
hand. about communicable diseases in par- tection.
Commissioner Colman, since his in- ticular. He said that bhe. depertment; The executive committee has been

duction into the most Important subor- is in receipt of information that the ordered to meet III Washington at the
dinate office in the country, has not as western and particularly the south- next session of congress.
much leisure as he had before, and that western ranges have become so infested -- •.--

was notmuch; 80 that he stated frank- with tapeworms as to threaten the de- Rain Storms and Floods.
Iy tbat he had been too busy to pre- struction of the industry in those sec- Heavy rains are frequent all over the
pare such an address as the Importance tious. Western and Southwestern States.
of the subject matter before the con- Mr. Converse gave some statistics Two weeks ago southern Kansas was
vention demanded; still he was pre- which he used to show that the first flooded, houses were carried off bv
pared to say that he was in full sympa- thing for wool growers of this country moving waters, and persons and ani
thy with the interest there represented is to get control of the markets of their mals were drowned, and last week
and would use whatever influence he own country. He began his remarks northeastern Kansas had a very de
can bring to bear to further the inter- with: structive rain storm. A few days ago,
eats of the wool growers of the United "r do not desire it to be said III the a dtspatch dated at Waco, Texas, stated:
States.. "Appreciatmg fully the im- way of criticism or suggestion, but "The violence of the late storms here

t d
.

hi h that it struck me, as our honorable com- db th
.

d toportance of thisgrea in ustry, In w IC missioner was proceedingWIth his close are overshadowe y e ram an r-

so many millions of dollars are inveated, analysis of the subject which he did nadoof Wednesday night. The rain
I would be recreant to the high trust present, that that was not the great fall did not cease until yesterday morn
that has been conferred upon me if r question for us now to consider.' The ing. All the atreamstn and close to
did not in every proper way. endeavor to

discussion of evenness of Iibre, of its the suburbs of the city, the .banks oflength, of its fineness, of purity of
promote it." Col. Colman did not dis- blood, of the evenneas of the drstribu- which are dotted with hundreds of res

cuss the tariff question. He is a free ·tion of the fibre over the bodv,
.

and all dences, overflowed and transformed the
trader, as all his friends know, and he that with the necessity of adding to surroundings into a vast sea. Thethe intelligence of the people upon this

h tknows that a majority of both houses of subject-that is not the g. eat oversbad- scenes of terror and confusion are ear-

cougress favors protective tariff lema- owing question at this time. The ques- rending. People fled for their lives
lation, and he knows, also, that at least tion is, shall the wool Industry succeed, from tbeir homes III the midst of the

f tb 1 or shall we be driven from our own· Th D' h ff99 per cent. 0 e woo growers are
markets. That is tfie question. I ragmg storm. .nomae ennmg 0 ,

high tariff men so far at least as wool
mean that 'is the present qnestion. his wife and three small children re

is concerned. A free trader does not Those other questions of vast import- mained in therf house, which was wash
addinterest to a convention of wool ance sbould all come along later." ed away and all drowned. Howard
growers unless he talks about some- A series of resolutions were iatro- Lewis, wife, sister and three small
ching else in which he will be in sym- duced, and those which related to tar- children lost their hves in a similar
pathy with themembers. So Col. Col· �ff legislation �licited spirited remarks

I
manner. Eleven persons lire known to

man talked about other matters of in- 111 commendation. .MI'. Wallace, of have perished and five others unae

terest, and he talked well and sensibly, Mlssourt.thought thatinasmucn as there I counted for and reported drowned.
as he always does. He referred to eco- were few works extant on the sub- .

Damage to property by the tornado is
uomical reforms in the business of wool ject of protection the association ongilt very large, the total-damage in the citv
growing.' Those who are trying to to unite with other erganizations-steel being estimated at $60,,000. The Brazos
grow superior qualities of wool, he and iron associations, and textile fabric river is two feet above high watermark.
said, recognize the necessity of practlc- societies, in the publication of protec- 'I'he finest cotton plantations in Texas
lug the most rigid selection among the tion arguments. are located along the banks and were
animals used for breedingv-selection for The chair thought that the United I submerged. Losses in McLenon eoun

weight of fleece, for its even distribu- States was in a mighty crisis and that: tv aggregate fully $250.000. 'I'he green
tion over the body, for length of staple, free trade bad a powerful support, and I

crop is destroyed and beaten to the
for fiueness, etc., and for the size, pro- a powerful following. The resolution, I earth by the wind and terrific rain.
portions, vigor and healthfulness of the courage and intelligence brought to East Wac!. has been inundated since
animal. But some of them recognize bear by England, together with her in- Sundav, Scenes there yesterday were
the importance of going deeper into the dustry, wealth and learning, were m-I indescribable. Seeing thC:waters of the
subject, and studying with greater mi- fluencing affairs to a very great extent Brazos river threatened them with wa
nuteness the qualities of the indivldual in this country, and arguments were' tery graves, the population of about
libre. They not.onlv want to know- the being scattered broadcast over the 2,000 fled from their homes, in the'midst
efi'ect of season and climate, and food land. Several organizations were scat-l of the storm, aided by the light of the
-md locality upon the evenness.strength, terlng �rotect,i�n. literature, but it was I vivld lightning and hundreds of

I)"elasticity and felting qualities of the a very Just crtticlsm that there was no erns.

fibre, but in addition to this tbey desire literature of protection. All the col- 1 --_.--

mtormatton asto the effect of breed, leges graduated free trade theorists; There is a good deal of smothered e -

family and age upon the same points. President Garfield, even, when he left citement in the wheat market. A Min
They wantmformation as to how thei e college was a free trader. For more neapolis dispatch of a late date says:
qualities of Qbre differ in various parts than six months the speaker had been The bears are in the majority on
of the fleece. With this knowledge ob- in correspondence with several parties

I
'change,and some of them are freewith

tained from trustworthy sources, and upon the subject of educating the peo- predictions of a 10c decline in wheat,
after atudies of- sufficient length and pie in 'protection and yesterday a pre- during the coming fortnight·. Thev
Lhoroughness, it is easy to see how the liminary meeting was held in Phila-: talk fluently about -the splendid pros-,
selection of the breeding flucks can be delphia which would lay the foundation pects and fine condition of the growing
llarried fUIther than it has been in the for the dissemination of protection' crop III the Minneapolis belt, and make
past. The fleece might be made more literature. Without union and exertion no allowances for weather or insect
dven in regard to these more obscure disaster would overwhelm all. ' I contingencies. -The strongest bull ar
qualitIes of the fibre, as well as 1D Messrs. Dewey, Vernon and others gumentheardhere lately IS that of a

length, fineness and even distribution. took part in the discussion. Mr. Dewey veterall head miller who ,has spent
[11 this way the value of the fleece insisted that the finest wools could be. twelve or fifteen years in this section,
would be greatly increased, for this ·grown in the southweste1'll portions of and who says that he has 'never seen a
value is based largely upon its weak this contineut as well as in any other! good crop after an early warm spling.
points, just as the strength of a chain part of the world. i but that the best wheat, and the largest
,lllpemls upon its weakest link. The convention adjourned on the 28th crops have always been raised in this
By way ot encouragement the com- after having' passed resolutions de- sectioL when the season was shortest.

missioner suid : mauding the restoration of the wool Recent heavy -purchases have been
"A begipning of this class of studies tariff of 1867. The r....solut-iops recite made by Missou_'i and Illinois miHers

'has been made by the department, and, that since the alteration made in the ,in Southern Minnesota and Northern

_ _ _ - President
TreaSurer and Baslnessl\ianager,
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lUade known ollapllllcation. Ord,"'. from
"lwoad for atlvertlsing must be uccomjsa
!tIed by the Va8h.

KANSA� FARMER CO.,
Office. 273 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

FARMERS AND STOOKMEN READ

This Very Liberal Offer!
There are a large number of farmers

:and stockmen, especially new settlers in

Kansas and Nebraska. who need and

want the KANSAS FARlIIElt. They
need it because it is their friend and in

structor. To all sueh we will send the

FARMER :ti:om June Ist, until January

.tst, 1886, for 75 cents. Please send at

once, so as to not to lose a single num-
ber.

•

Those who desrre to examine a copy

with the-view of subscribing, give us

your l!amll and address on a postal cars,
and we will take-pleasure III mailing it.
to you.
Our pr�eiit subscrlbers will accomo

date us very "much if thev will each
furnish us a list of names and addresses

of those who are not;but should be.

readers of our valuable paper; and we

will send them sample copies.
.

W� call special attention to the club

rates on our 8th page.
Address KANSAS FARMER Co.,

Topeka, Kansas. ,

Summer is here to stay now. The

weather is warm, and vegetation on a

grand run.
__._.__

The annual fail' of Chase County Ag
ricultural Society for 1885 will be held
at Cottonwood Falls, September 2!, 23,
24 and 25.

Ravages of wheat insects are appear
ing in the Solomon valley, this State.
and it is believed the invaders are

Hessian flies.

The new Labor Commlsaion is operat
ing. Mr. Betton, the Commissioner
has made one tour of investigation, and
is encouraged with the prosperous con

dition of Kansas Iabcrers.

Prof. Snow's weather report for May
shows the temperature to have bee»
below the average. The rainfall was

normal and wind velocity much below
the average. A light and harmless frost
on the 8th.

'I'he editor a(!knuwledges the receipt
of invitations to attend commencl"

ment exercises at the State Agl'icul
tural college at Manhattan, and at tht
State University at Lftwrence; to the
former June 10; to the latter JUlie 16.

Something has been injnring, th�
growing wheat plants 1ll 9ulifornia thif
spring, and the farmers there did not
know what it VIas. 'I'hey sent 130me of

tpe insects to Prof. Riley, entomologist
of the Department of Agriculture at

Washington, and he pronounces them
the genuine Hes.sian fly. It was not
believed to exist west of the Rocky
mountains;

.
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will be mailed to anyone upon .receipt
of a postal card. The.speakers apd in
structors are among the best of our

land, and include Bishops Ninde and

lVarren., Rev. 19rs. Fry'singer, Wm.

Inquiries Answered. Bu�ler, F. S. De Hoss, W: J. Spencer,
SURFACE J)RAlNlNG.-Ev!lry field· ough] G.,W. Bennett, P. Kr0hn. H.�'W.

to be thoroughly drained by surface ditches G.eorge; Profs. H. C. De Motte, L.- L. -

-they may be small furr?ws if they are ,D., C. W. Jerome, 'J.1. H. Corkill,·.blacK
deep enough. When ground is so shape� boardist. Prof. Rosedale, a converted
that surface water does, not remain on It Jew, of the tnbe of Levi, and familJ,
more than an hour or two-at a time, surface willbe present. Prof. R. is to. deliver
draining Is not fmportant. three lectures. Miss Dr. Kate BUSh-

nell, lately of China, wiUalso deliver an
address. -Sf'D,d for the OhauttJiUquan to
Rev. S. A. Rudisill; Topeka, Kas.·

•

HJW Are You 7 not eeasidered too much,. it is more

comfortable to wear very light woolen'
material next the skin and over that

good, substantial cotton.

Iowa. ·.Probably 1,000,000 bushels of

spring wheat will have' been "shrpped to

supply this demand during May, and

more is wanted. '.rhis has stiffened the
. - -

market here, although little wheat was

brought here. Receipts here continue

very large. As yet crop reports are of

the most encouraging sort, all agreeing
that the wheat never looked as well so

eatly in the season, wbile the weather
is all that could be tlesired. Prices

ranged from 80 cents, lowest on No. 2

hard, to 93t on No.1 hard..

'I'housands and thousands of times
tbat question iB� asked, WIthout any

thought about- what it means, It. is

really an inqui,ry about our' neighbor's
health, and ls-evldence or a _kindly inter
est which we feel in the matter. But
the habit is so common that the ques
tion' is asked a million times a day
when, as matter of .truth, the inquirer
is not thinking anything about the mat-
ter inquired of.

.

In this case, however, the KANSAS
FAR}IER is earnestly and aerlously'call
ing the attention of its readers to their
health. We would not 'ask "how are

you," if we did not want-to know, and
to know, also.. that .you are well and
trying to keep well. The hot weather
is now upon us, and succeeding a' very
wet, cold and backward spring', prime
causes of fevers, rheumatism and nerve

disorders. More especially will people
be subjected to malarial influences

because of the excessive vegetable
growth and decomposition. It will be

well, therefore, to be careful- and use

precautionary measures. If the liver
and kidneys are kept in good condition,
t�ere is little danger. Besides the

exposure in this respect, there is a gen
eral anxiety about the cholera, lest we

have it among UB this year. It is well,
however, on general principles to take

good care of ourhealth,
---.�.---

Fruit and vegetables oughtto be eaten
'I'he Western Kansas Cattle asaocia-

largely, and particularly the acid varle-
tion met recently at. Dodge City and ties. Lsmons and oranges are excel-
considered the subject of a Texas cat- lent. When one IS a little indisposed,
tie trail.. At the late stockmen's con- tbe juice of half a lemon in a goblet of
'vention held at Dallas, Texas, a com- fresh water, drunk upon rising in the
mitteeof conferencewas appotntedcom- morning, -will be found an excellent
posed of prominent drivers. and a like medicine. Afer the day's. work is done
number of North ,Texas ranchmen, wbo and: just before retiring; -a drink all
were to agree upon a route over'which round of good, fresh lemonade is a
the southern cattle might pass without healthful operation. Be careful to have
hindrance or delay. What tlns com- it on the sour side of the line rather
mittee has done aside from mapping than on the sweet side. That is to say,
out a trail vet remains to be seen. In

th.e meantime the' members of the
do not make it vary sweet..

Western Kansas Osttle Growers' asso-
The body ought to be bathed cleanly

ciation, through their executive com-
at least twice a week during the warm

mittee, have in a measure endorsed the weather. Faruiers and their families

major portion of said trail so named, work hard and perspire freely. When

with certain restrictions as to the lati- perspiration is checked suddenly, or

tude embraced and propose to at once .when it i� not w�ll evaporated, it crusts
fully define the route to be traversed ?n the .skl�, clostng the pores and help

by northern cattle, by having a furrow mg to m�lte dIsease: �ever use watm:
on the north or outer line 'of such trail for bathmg when It IS too cold to be

and have appointed M. S. Culver, of pleas.ant.. What is needed. s�eciallv in

Dodge City, Kas., as. their. agent, who bat�mg IS comfor�, not pam o� shud

i� fully authorized and empowered to denn.g. T�le �est tIme for hat.hmg on

direct through herds from a point in the farm IS m. the late evemng, and

'I'exas on the old Dodge trail, through soon before gomg to bed. The mo�e
and along the north lIne of tbe State of water the better, but when water. IS

Texas to the southern line of Colorado, scarce, a quart can be made to batbe

their objective point. Bridges will be one person. A barr�1 would be better,

constructed at once for the passage of and a hogshead stIll bet�er. But we

beef cattle across the through trail -at must do tbe best we can. Take a good
various points along the route as they sponge, or large cotton cloth, _and ?se
may be needed, at which points the the best of soap-not .commo? ':I'ashm.g
trail will be very limited, not to exceed soap, but a good tOllet artlCle. It IS

the width of an ord�nary hig!l\vay, equally cheap an.d a thousan� per cent:

wbich bridge or crossing is to be fenced better. yse tepId water. lake on .the

with wings of a mile or JUore on eacb cloth .01' sponge.water en?u�h to satu�

side of said trail or crossing. A south- rate It 'well Wlt?Out dnp�mg, ruh a

ern boundary line or fence is also pro- good lather on It and begm about �he
posed and may at once be put up, n�ck and bea�, and chest; replemsh

which, if done, will make a trail of up-
WIth a very lIttle �'\'ater and plenty �f

wards of fifteen miles in width and soap fr€qnently until tbe whole body IS

leave all range stock north of'said' trail. mO.isten.ed with soa�y wate.r, then

This measure fully carried out, whicb wrmg out the cloth 1D the dIsh, and

is almost certain that it will be will re-wet and rub all over so as to clecm

give the protection asked for by �tock- the bodv; then drv with a co�rtie, clean,
men and through drivers. dry towel·, put on clean clothmg and go

to bed.

What is the difference "etween the Hes�
slaplly lind the ehtueh bug?
-The larva of the Bessian fly Is found in

little brown oblong ovats, something like
rice seed, and about one-eighth of an inch

long, down in the lower shoes of wheat
stalks in the .Iate fall. They hatch out In
the spring and the fly proceeds to devour

the stalk. The chinch bug is amuch smaller
tnsect, In all stages, and the larvre are found
in old cornstalks. lind wheat stubble, straw
and trash piles genorally. It Is not found in
growlng plants In the late fall.
THE TEA PLANT.-ln reply to the query

about the tea ,plant mentioned IMt week, we
have the followiug: '�Your letter, aceom
pan led by sample plant of. "Wild Tea"
from Mr. E. F. Smith, of Leon, Kansas,
duly reached me. The plant proves to be
Oeomotnu« Americanu8 of .Linnaeus, be

longing to the buckthorn family of. plants,
The only reference to its use � a .tea, plant
that I can find is in Grl'Y's Maduat'of
Botany, where under the name' o{"New
jersey Tea' the plant Is described in part,as
follows: Stems [shrubby] 1·3 feet high
'from a dark red root; branches downy;
tlowers in pretty, white clusters. The

-It'aves used "for tea durin It the American

Revomtton, and the manufacture has recent

ly been revived in Pennsylvania," (p. 115.)
The plant Is common on rocky hillsides in

eastern and middle Kansas, but we have

never known 'of any use for it. Judging
from a juvenile experiment as to Its quality
as a tea plant we could not recommend it as
a substitute for the genuine article."

-Yours truly, E. A.. POPENOE,
Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kas.

Here is a very simple wav to prevent
lamp chimneys and other glass imple
ments from .:breaking or pracking. by
sudden changes of temperature. We

never tried it, but it is said to be suc
cessful. Place vour tumblers, chimneys
or vessels which you desire to keep
from cracking, in a pot filled with cold

water, add a little cooking salt, allow

the mixture to boil well over a fire, and
then cool slowly. Glass treated in this

way IS said not to crack even if exposed
to very sudden changes of temperature.
Chimneys are said to become very dur
able 'by thia process, which may also be
extended to crockery, stoneware, por
celain, etc. 'I'be process is 'simply one

of annealing, and tbe slower the pro
cess; especially the cooling portion of

it, t�e more effective will be the work.

----.---

Value of Texas Oattle.
Tbe Texas Live-Stock Journal says:
Now that certain facts connected

with the movement of cattle to the dif
ferent States and Territories in relation
to tbe quarantine measures are known
and can be estimated at a true valua
.tton, and . purchases are made by
Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado,' Wy
omiug and Indian Territory stockmen
in utter recklessness as to everv con
sideration but price, stockmen 01
Texas should stop and consider awhile
before parting with too many cheap
cattle. If numbers of buyers is crite
rion to judge a demand, there are suffi
cient now present within our borders to

buy every yearlIng and two-year-old
within the State and tben cry for more;
and the onlv questioa to be decided
is price. 'I'hese buyers are after cbeap
cattle, and even if paying two or thre"
dollars more than present prices, will
sti.ll get cheap cattle out of the stucks
in Texas. Hut these buyers not only
want cheap cattle- they don't know
how cheap they do want them. Tbey
muve from North to South and East to
West and back into the brush again to
find out those who are not posted as to
actual value of their stock if shipped
Ollt in thin order tothEr butcher. Texas
.tockmen can remedy this if they stand
together for good prices, and it is to be
hoped that Texas cattlemen will not

a�ain sell tbe yearlings off the ranches,
as they bave'been doing of late at tbe
value of hide and taJl.,w. 'l'bere is an

outlet for every animal Texas has
raised, at better prices than our range
demand has quoted-for cows, calves,
yearlings and two-year-olds-and the
outlet only requires that the stock be
fat to find a ready sale.

The Kansas Ohuutuuquan is the name

of a neat four-page paper-tbe organ of

the Sunday-scbQol Assembly and
Normal Institute of the Metbodist

Episcopal church for the State of Kan

sas. From the Olwutauq-uan we learn

that the assembly will be held at Bis

marck Grove, June 17-26. Tbe paper

gives the rrogram, railroad rates, in

structions how to reach the grove, and
much useful information. Tb� paper

An exchange recommends the use of It IS well, before beginniug the regu

glycerine for removing coffee or milk lar bath, to wasli the head Nell. First

stains. The silk, woolen, or other fab- wet the hair, rub the soap over it, then
ric is painted .over with glycerine, then rub it into a good lather, rub the scalp
washed with a clean linen rag dipped in thoroughly and bard, thenwash and dry.
lukewarm rain water, until clean. It is " Light woolen clothing and especially
afterwards pressed on the' wrong side about the neck and chest, is better thau
with � moderately warm iron as long as any otber kind. Many farmers wear

it seems damp.' '!'he most delicate heavy wool shirts aU the time; but
colors are unaffected by this treatment. ,

where one can do it, and the trouble is

THE MARKET-S.;

B'I/ Telegraph, Jwne 1, 1885.
STOOK MARKETS.

New York. -

,

BKEVES-Receipts 4,260. Market' duil and
lower. Poor to prime native·ateers-5 25a6'25, top'a
6 SO.6 40. 4 car loads Texans 4 60&5 SO
. SHEEP-Receipts 11.250, Market opened dull
an\! closed weak. Clipped sheep 8 OOao 00, com.
mon unshorn do. 0 60115 70, cllp�d yearllilp Ii 25
.6 25, prime unshorn sheep 7 10, spring iambs'o 25
6 UO

-

HOGS-Receipts 12,P67: 38064 80.

Ohlcagp.
rne Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Recelpts 6000.shipment!�.lIOO. Mar·

ket �teady and firm. Ahlpplng steers � 7086 75,
butchers' sreers 3 35a4 35: IIlI Oregon stall·fed,
.178 lbs, 4 75; stockers and reeders S 40d 80. Tex-
ails'S 60a4 6�.

.

BOGS-Receipts �O,OOO, shipments 3600. Mar
kel, firmer. 10c higher, trading brlsk. Rough and
mixed packing 8 65a4 00. skips 31·0a3 50.
SHEEI'-RI'celpts 160, sbtpmenta 1,O()(I. Marke'

steady. Shorn 2 tSUe3 2u, wooled 3 25a8 75.

The Drovers' Journal special L1verpQOI cable
quotes: American cattle In heavy 'supply, lIut
b�st'gradel steady at 14J4c dreesed,

St. Louis•.

The Midland Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 1.400, shipments 8,500. Mar

k,·t nry weak. Ltght to- good sbiTlPipg sleen
4. 65115 40, • xoorts 5 5"&0 71i.good butcher steers" 60
114 85 grase fed Texans 3 liull4 00.

BOGS-ReceIpts 4,500. ahfpments 1,110. Market
acnve and hlghpr Yorkers 8 70a885, paclling
3 4.ua8 75, butchers' 3 851lt 00.

.

SHEEP-Receipts 200. shipmenta S10. Demand
for good muuons ex, eeds supply. Fair t· good
ellnped uattves 2 50,,3 1iU, choice heavy 8'-OOaIOO,
Texans 3 OOa3 :15.

KanslUl Olty.
CATTLE-Receipts 883. shipmen III 4A5. Market

slow EXI,orters 5 20a5 50. good to choice ship'
pin!: 4 90a5 15.

BOGS-Receipts 4.059, ahlpments 8.168. Ae
sorted a 7 .370. heavy and mixed 3 601i8 67\'(·,
SIiEEP-1{ec"lp,.R 128, shipments U8. Fair to

good muttons 2 liOa3 25.

PRODUOE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-\Vn,k. No.2 sl-ring 90)1;.90�1l. No.2
uugraded red l.i5uU3c, No 2 r"u Jun" 97,,9tly,jc.
CORN-Bellvy. Ullgraded 49,,51c.

OhIcago.
The wheat market was rlli"ed more savagely by'

be..Tft, alld with greater success. than ou. auy pre
VillUS day ,ince tbe decline set in early last weell.
Ihe markH ulosl'd to·night 2 Ctn18 uDd�r ,he
latest fil:ures IlI.8t FridllY and 6 cents uuder the
same <1a\' of last week.
WHEAT-JuDe 741185c.
C, ,RN cash 44�c.
RYE-QUiet No.2, 68a68)1;c.
IM.RLhY - Nomll\al.
FLAXSEED - Sleady. No.1, 1 88.

St. Loul8.

WHEAT-No.2 red. ctlsh 99 ,.a1 00.
COltN-No 2 mixed cash, 438<140.
OATS-Cash 80%c.

Kansas Oity.
Price CurrentReports:
wBEAT- Dally elevator receipts 9 871 bue,

withdrawals a.6a7 bus, In store 611i 2:18. Tb" pear
ish element In the market still cunUnuu 10 Clln

Irol it, and .ince Friday anothel' shrnificant
decline haR occurred. July sorr, was off.ned to·
,111.)' at 95%c agai,,&! RRles Friday at 97\,(,"97�c.
JUlle Nu. � rtld MG1\! �a%clow.era.t76�a76�cwlth
heavy tradIng. .

CORN Dally elevator receipt. 19.141 bue, with·
drllwa s 11,2110 bu-. in Slort> �S 797 Comparing
t.he market with FrIday the -w"rket was sharply
off. Cash ijold ll4c low,'r at 3;�c
OATS-No 2 ca.h : 5c bid, x6e asked.
RYE-No.2 cash. 2 cars at M)1;c
t:ASTOR BEANtl-Quoted at 140al 5n per bua.
FLAX SI£ED-We quote at 12a<l1 25 per bu..

ul'on tbe bR.!<ls of pure..

BUT l'ER-Rec"lp ...·lIght., t,ut allihat is desired
by commission merch"lIIB. Very little cream�ry
is arrivmg on account of low pri es. ·Pa.ckers
stock dull at 5c. Choice selecU"nR of dairy are

lire the .tronge.t feature of the market.
We quote pllcked:

Cream"ry. choice , 14a
IJreamery, f.ir to goud 1'1a12
ChoiCtl d..Iry................................................ 9a10

F���S���p�t�glit·a�·d·market·q;;i'.itai9aJ�c�
CBEESE-\\ e quote new Eastern out of awre:

Full cTt·am.13)4a14c: part skim, 8)1;8:10c: akima,
bY,a7c

.
.

POTATOES-We quote home grown in a 8JDaU
way R.t 6011760 'II bus. ConslgnmentR-1.n car loadS:
Early Ro"e 6l1a65c, White Neshannock 70aBOc,
Peachblow anfl other choice varieties so.. 850.
timaU lots of choice stock to the country higher

9



10 KANSAS FARMER. JuNE 3,

�fte 'ou�'ru. lard. always has been tbat there is more ble products of poultry. It is a manure
money in the early market than any exceptionallr rich in ammonia, and en

other. ters at once into the vigor and perfect
By September 1st, if a liberal feeding development of plant life. The valueof

f P 1 R.. h b k t P throuehout the sum the manure, measured by tbe price of. Profits 0 ou try 81SIDg, as een ep �.f'> -

commercial fertl'II'zers, wI'11 fO a long. '.:." ,mer, and the diet has been of corn, oats,A pnze es�wY."W<!.'ltten by Mrs. D. D. Web- wbeat etc in proper variety early way toward the entire keep 0 a flock of
. ster, Portland, l;>J1I.o, .and published "I·the pullets and" old hens having recovered fowls. If by the generous care above

NatJ!on?,�Stocl�, Plttsburg, Pa. from moulting, ouzht to begin to lay. recommended, hene through the month
A subject .th�t more universally con-

For the reason that from now until' the of January should fail to respond as lib..

cerns t!Ie entm� rural and suburban first of the next Mav eggswill command erallv witb eggs as you think they ought,population of thia grea� country coul� the best pnces of the year, and because do not be discouraged and slack in at
scarcely be �l!,:me�, than The Profits at from the supply of eggs we look for tention to their feed and comfort; forinPoult�y ;Ralsmg, -llOt for. tbe reason much the largest share of the income the succeeding months tbere IS a rich
that It IS of paramount importance from poultry, every effort should now harvest In store for you.from a commercial .p�lllt of View, .so be made to increase the product to the There is only one point on which I
much as that the rarsmg of poultry I.S, last egg possible. The foundation for a deem caution as to feeding neoessarv,
on a larger or smaller scale, engaged �n generous supply has already been laid and that is in getting hens too fat to lav,
bv every farD;t�r and small townsman 11l

by the generous feeding above referred Should this h-appen, feed smaller rations�he land,· while the poultry product, to. Now give your hens the necessary of corn and may be of tne other grains,lncludmg the table sup�ly of fowls and material to make eggs, and you will not but do not fail to keep up as much va
�ggs, and the number of each sol�, be disappointed. Burn all the old riet, as possible of such feed as is abso
forms no small Item In. the domestlc bones and break them line' get oyster Iutely necessary to form every part of
e�onomy of every househol.d. In view shells 'or muscle shells, and burn them; the egg. For In the egg production lies

. ?f the .above facts, tbe subject becomes pulverize, and take raw limestone and the chief source of profit In poultry.Intensified �y the ,�'.hOW can the brick as flne as peas, and put with the So far I have confined myself to chick
max.lmut;n of profit.. ,i�lDg p,oultry be bone and shells, and have convenient ens 'for the reason that this kind of
att�t.1lled� Now th�It; ilre t\\o. things where the fowls can visit at pleasure. poultry is more universally raised than
W.hlCD forr:n the baSIS of value In poul- From these they make the shells. Feed any other. Young turkeys are more
try--the SIZ� of the fowl, aad the nu�- wheat, oats, buckwheat, barley, and difficult to raise than chickens, and tober �f egg� It can be made to producein give a ration of sweet milk daily. From insure success with them they must not
a given time.. But as It IS l�posslble these the whites of eggs are made. be allowed to get chilled nor run in the
to get the greatest number. Of. eggs Feed one ration of corn dally, and give wet grass. Lice are also more fatal to
from the la.rgest fowl, and �s It w�ll no� any meat scraps from the bouse. These tbem than chickens, and if you wish to
,do to sacritloe one essential .pomt of last together with the other grains, raise turkeys you must keep them clea1' ofexcellence w�olly to the other, It follows contain the oils comprising the yolk of Zice and f1'om getting wet 01' chilled. Treat
tl_lat a breed IS best for .profit that ,?om- the egg. See that an abundance of them the same way to keep rid of lice
bines, as �e!J.rly as possible, each of t!Ie fresh water is always in reach of fowls. as recommended for young chicks.
good .qualities before indicated. WhIle The hens now have everything out of Over-feedmg is to be avoided, as it
� �o n«?t desire to be understood as which to manufacture eggs, and it is works greater mischief than with cbickllltimatm� a preference for any 9f the their peculiar business to turn out the ens. After·they are eight weeks old
,many deslrab!e breeds, I do �Isb to finished product, and you may rest there is not much danger, and tbey can
record !Dyself �n favor of the pure breeds assured tbey will not fail in their work. usually be allowed to range at pleasure;as .deCidedlv. m tbe lead fO.r profit; When the weather gets severe, feed but do not fail to �ive a grain ration
w�lll.e the bmts and auggestiona per- evervthing bot, and warm all water daily, to bring tbem home to roost, andtalmnl?; to the care and ma�agEl�ent «?f £tiven them. It is well to have a small insure heavy weights in the fall. Thef. owls III general, as contam�d m this

.patch of buckwheat sown near the ben- remarks with regard to marketing
essay, are intended to apply wlth equal house and allowed to fall down and let chickens are applicable to all kinds of
.force .to.any breed. the hens scratch for it. in the open fowls, and to none more so than to tur-
As It IS the usual custom for farmers weather in winter. The exercise will keys, fOl' after the supply of grasshop

to allow fowls tbe range of the farm, be healthful for them. Itave all the pers and other insects on the range has
and as such a course IS probably the cane and broomcora seed, and give an failed in the fall, and you are compelled
most practicable, I shall treat the sub- occasional feed in place of some of the to feed wholly on grain they become ex
[ect accordIn�ly. In order to bave a other grains mentioned. Cook small pensive, for they are large feeders.
place to begm,. so as to know when I potatoes and turr.ipsand feed frequently . By such care of young chicks as will
am through, I will suppose tbe tlm� to -always hot in cold weather-ever insure the raising to maturity of the
be the 1st of February In any given bearing in mind that tbe more variety largest possible per cent. of the hatch,
year. After having made a selection in feed thebetter..' and bv a judicious selection of the best.
of an all-purpose breed, or concluded to Let UB quit calling tbat old rail or log of tbe flock for egg production and
breed common barnyard fowls, .as tbe pen a hen-house, and be satisfied witb breeders; and marketing everything else
case may be, mate them-one vigorous nothing short of a building that will at· at a time, and in such,shape as to realize
young male to every ten females. If least insure a measure of comfort for the most money for it, thereby getting
possible, set t�e hens for all th� chicks the fowls. It is surprising what intense our flocks small enough for winter so
you WIS� to raise, at the s�me time, and cold fowls will endure, but remember that the lIability to disease will be re
the earlier the �ette� after. the 1st of while so exposed they will not lay eggs. duced to the minimum, we cannot fail
April. �he obJect m b�vlllg tbem The size, shape and appointments of a of a fair measure of proflt from our com
come off III large numbers IS two-fold- house for poultrv are largely matters of mon fowls. Whereas, if we raise some
you can give l'!-ll t�e. ch.icks to half the personal taste. But wbatever may be one of the pure breeds, our profits will
bens, and beSIdes It IS little mo�e trouble the particular fancy of the individual, be largely mcreased by the extra .prices
to attend to one hundred ChlCks than one thing is of VItal importance, viz.: obtainable for pure-bred fowls for breed
ba!f th.at numbe�. Put the heI!s and comfOlt-which must be secured at all ers, and for the e�gs for sitting.
chicks m coops With a� least,one tightly- hazards. Make walls tIght (air-tight if'Closed end, and partIally tlght-roof.ed, possible) and secure ventilation high upso as to protect. them from. beatlllg· III gable ends, so that fowls will not be

. !Itorms. Feed.chicks several tImes dur- exposed to any cold air currents. Pro
Ing the day WIth corn bread, made up vide for light on south side by glass and'Wlt� water !lond baked .dry, t�e bread sash. Whitewash inside and out at
!DOlstened With sw�et milk. Glv:e noth- least twice a year. and, should this fail
mg .sour at any. tll!le, an,d aV�Id over- to keep down vermin, shower roosts
feedmg. For I!- change, feed middlings and walls witb a solution of carbolic
cake prepared In the same way. When acid in proportion of one part to onecbicks are o�d enough, this feed may.be hundred parts water. Have a large,almos� ent!Iely .

supplemented wltb shallow box in ben-house filled With
s�reeJ1mgs,.lf �esIrable, or may be con- road dust gathered in the fall, and mix
tmued untll chicks are large enough to with this a quantity of li�e (or stnmgswal�ow whole corn. oats, etc. Always wood ashes will do) and sulpbur. l.'hisfurmsh an abundance of p,:!re water, IS for their dust and wallow-box duringa�� cbange the vessel every time before the, winter. All things considered, I
gIvmg water.

. prefer a ground.floor to 'the hen-house,
By observing· scrupulous cleanliness but ground must be well drained so that

in feeding and watermg young chicks, any dampness inside of house is avoided.
and keeping free from lice, one will If hen-bonse is kept dry and clean, and
seldom if ever be troubled with gapes. no cold air curr,mts are allowed tostlike
To keep free of lice, when chicks are fowls, there is no danger of losing your
first batched grease the head and around fowls by roup.
the neck with an ointment made of,. As with gapes in chickens, I find that
Scotch snuff or powdered tobacco aud the most effectual way to treat roup and
lard. Rub a libEll'al quantity on the old cholera is not to breed the disease.
ben under wings, but never put auy However, should roup make its appear
grease about a hen whIle sitting, or eggs ance, which is indicated by a thick dis·
will not hatch .. If more convenient, a charge from the nostrilS, and watering
sulphur ointment will answer quite as of the eves, which are much swollen,
",ell as the tobacco to rId them of lice. apply the following remedy: Take one
Sprinkle sulphur in nests where hens ounce of tobacco and four ounces of
are setting, to rout the vermin. lard; steep two or three hours; then
Give a generous allowance of grain strain and mix an ounce of pulverized

daily, so as to maintam a steady �rowth alum wit.h the melted lard. Apply to
until say November 1st. Then, If you beak and eyes morning and evening.
have a market for dressed poultry, Upon th'e first indication of cholera, kill
select as many of your chf)icest pullets all affected birds, and burv at oncebandas you may want for layers, and as disinfect the premises with the car olic
many old hens as you wish for mothers acid solution aboye mentioned for ver
next year, and one male for each lot of min. The moulting season, though, is
ten females. then behead every other the time to keep a look-out for the apclficken on the place as fast as you can pearance of cholera.
find sale for them. Dress every fowl Remove all excrement from under
before marketing. It will pay you. In roosts at least once a week (better once
any event keep fowl['l not later than the a day), and keep in boxes or old barrels
holidays. While better prices will rule clear away from the hen-house, and re
during Lent, the extra price will tiot member to keep it from leaking�for
pay for the keep. My observation herein you have one of the most valua-

tbe past two years bis receipts from the
apiary bave exceeded those from the
farm. It is needless to say that this
man believes in bee keepinlJ', espeCially
as he bas fully met bis origmal desires.
Each of his sons is now competent to
manaee the bees.
In almost any business bee keeping

may be made a pleasant and profitable
adjunct. It gives the farmer adelicious
food and profit besides; it is apeelally
adapted to be united witb poultry keep
ing and fruit raising, and will often-
indeed, bas in scores of cases-�iven
health and pleasure to the professienal
man, as its duties call him forth into
tbe open air. Mrs. L. Harrison said in
an essay at the recent meeting of tbe
Indiana State ASSOCiation, that bee
culture offered to any intelligent, cau
tious woman a good livelihood. Several
ladies have 'come to our college to study
apiculture, remaining two or three
weeks. In nearly every case the main
object was to secure open air employ
ment in the hope to regain lost healtb.
I cannot remember a single case where
such persons have failed to achieve
success, not only in point of health, but
also in the work of the apiary.
As Mrs. Harrison suggests in the re

mark above, caution is an all-important
requisite to success in 'bis business.
To be surehtbe labor is bard and trving
-even wit a large aplarv-for only a
few weeks, but the bees do need care,
wbich must be given when required;
Neglect to grant this is the great enemy
of successful apiculture. The easv and
infrequent duties of life are the ones
most frequently neglected. This proves
true in bee keeping...and is the common
cause of failure. 'I'horough prepara
tion, dililJ'ent care and

.

persistence will
surely bring success.--P1�of. A. J. Oook,
ofMichigan A,ricultuml Oollege,

Sheep husbandry Iswell worth considering
on account of its peculiar adaptability for
association with all branches of agricultnre.
:A. well-selected flock will, in a majority of
instances. add to the value of g;rain and
grass cropsi while adding in other directions
to the prod side of the balance sheet.

ARk your Druggist for a free TrIal Botcle of Dr.
II:lnl('s New Dlacover:r for Consumpthn.

PERCHERONNOR�. CLYDESDALE
and ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES.

To Bee;inners in Apiculture.
Everyone contemplatmg bee-keeringshould first study the subject weI by

use of a good text-book; should procure
good Italian bees, or Carniolans, as
these races are gentle and little liable
to sting, . and should certainly use a
movable frame hive. These hives, as
now used by the best and most success
ful bee keepers, are unpatented and
free to all. The Longstroth hive is
now used by apiarists. It is simple
and all that can be desired. There are
hives sold as patent ones which are re
ally the Longstroth, with Bome patent
attachment, which is almost always
valueless and often worse than useless.
So no one rightly informed will waste
one cent on patent hives. Again, one

just commencing will not start with
very many colonies, even though he
may bave studied the subject thorough
ly. Like all knowledge, that of bees
and their management is not very cer
tain till "worked on." A few com
mence apiculture with many colomes
and succeed from the start, but far
more who attempt this fail. .In fact. I
tbink this is the common cause of
failure.
Bee keeping serves most a<1mirably

as an avocation. For only a short time
each year are .its dutIes arduous. I
know a farmer--one of the best in his
region-who owns a good farm, well
stocked with sheep, cattle and horses,
who commenced bee keeping as sug
gested above, about six years ago. His
prinCIpal object was to get his two boys
-one seven, the other eleven-interest
ed in the study of bees and wonders of
the hive. He winters in the cellar and
never lost a colony since be commeD! e 1.
He has now seventy colonies. ]<'or

E. BENNETT&SON
Importers and Breeden.

Topeka, : Kansas.
Aliitock reilitered. catalopee tree.

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYnnnAU, BNGLlSH DIAn
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

Stallions andMares arrived in AU&'Ult, '8<1,

tw��I�::r��r..���nJ�:���:I��'!i �ft:,nra:��ruc;.:
�\y'J'e�d�:aat:tl'it;:'ni�l�do��:,�t.a"�� ��eer.�t::.o��
Norman .talllona, 300 High-Grade Marea, In
toal to our moat noted bonea. for 8a1e.
Advantag•• oll'ered to cuatomen at our ranch: Many

yeara' up.rlenee In Importing and breedlnl. Im
menae eonectlouabvarlelY or breed•• enabling compar
ison ormerlL8. 'f e be.t or everytblng. A world-wIde
reputatlor: ror !'aIr and honorable dealings. 010""
prozlmlly 10 all Ihe throullb railroad lin... Low
prlc.. cons.quent to the extenl or Ihe bu.lneBl. Low
rates 01 tran8portatlon BlId lI ..neral rBeIllUee. Vlellon
welcome at our establishment.
Ranch 2 mile. west ot Keota, Keoknk Co .• rowa, on

the O. R. I. '" P. R. R.; 16mlleeweatotWuhlnJrton.Ia.
SINGMAST.l!:R do: SONS. Keota, Keoknk Co .•lowa,
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n!t����O�b!�����iJ!::l-�����rit!l�\��O� Manhattan Herd o'f Berksht·res AcmeHerdofPolalld·Chin��
raising is more than what we do know; and

_

..,...

every discussion between farmers reveals
the absence of settled principles, while fail
ures from poor judgment are numberless.

For the early fattening of lambs. provide
smal! troughs in a yard adjoining the sheep
fold, with entrance a little too small for the
old sheep to go through, and put a few oats
011 a little cornmeal or cottonseed-meal
every day. The lambs will begin to eat
when three weeks old and grow rapidly.

Concerning the advice given by certain
parties to apply a handful of salt to squash
vines as a remedy for insects. the New Eng
land Fwrm(fl' warns us that a free use of salt'
will kill any tender vegetable, and that even
large trees have 'been killed by the applica
tion of only a moderate quantity of brine to
their roots.

---------.---------

Objections are raised to plank floors for
nog-houses, on the ground that they are

colder than the warm dry soil. Protection
orer and around the hogs will keep them
quiet, while they would be constantly
squealinJ!: on a plank fioor. Rheumatism,
catarrh. and lameness frOID knotty legs, are
aiso said to be caused by plank tloorlng.

SOVEREIGN DUXE 3819.-- (From Life, by Lou :Burk.)
SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819 at bead of famous Manhattan Herd. Amongmany other bonors, else"bere. tbl.

Bplenold Blre "on five blue rlbbonB during two 8UCC...."V. year8 at tbe great tit. Louis fair, Including ."eep,
.takea a. beat boar of any age or breed. eacb H!lu.-a record never attained by any otber boar.

At the St. Loola and other leading lalra or 18�2, Ibe Maybottan Herd austalned Ita well-earned prlze-wlnnln�

�:r.�I��"k��J�rA1:":rl:an;ot:!t1i�r;!:�.a majority. over al competitors. of the premium. competed for. being laWntll tbe present lime I bave been unable to SUPf,ly tbe demand from some fourteen Stat.. and Terrltollea

�o�:f{':lll�te(.�I��! ::,o;,.��r.��rg,�;.40 very cho ce young Boars lond �ows old enough to use. tbal

A case of Cholera has never occurred In my Herd. wblcb bM come tbrougb tbe put severe

"Inter In very tbrlfl.". condition. Twelve different (amille. of So"s and five noted Boare In use. Satl8factlon
guaranteed. .e:r Bend for Oatalogoe to

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

If you want If yon want

A YOUNG SOW, -,;I! A SETTING OF
Bred to our cmck

c:::=-

Plymouth RockJ£-
Boan; :::r- Egga, ,at ,1.60;

�
If YOIl "Rot Ia::::iII Jf you want

A YOUNG :BOAR I " Tborougbbred
.:-::.

Pig; == SHORT-HORN-

If you "aot
� BULL,:::r-

A YOUNG SOW From '100 to 8125.

PIIr;
IEo'2

� Write to

If you "ant
- MILLER BROS.,�

to place an order for li:o:ii Junction Oity,•

A SPRING PIG; Box 298. - Kas.

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
FOR..l.BB5.

COMPRI8lNG the cbotcQlt 8tralns of blood bred to
perf.cUolI. Including ten different famllle. known to

fame••uch as the Sallie, S"eet Sevent.,en. OUaRnBra
and GlPBY (amlllea, At tbe bead of my berd .tands

EARL OF CARLISLE �046e,
A 80n of Imp. ltoyal carll.le 8433 and Imp. Fublon. and Duke of Wellington 12392. "Inner of second prize at
St. Loula Fair In 1884, onder one yeor old. My plR" thla .prlng are very fine. from five different boars, I ne,er
bave bad a o..ae of dlsea.e In my berd of any kind. Have .ome choice Boare now ready ror ..rnce al80 one

youllg SHORT HORN BULL-fine Individual and fa8blonably bred.
•

I "auld al"BY8 prefer parties to
Come and See My Stock. Eefbre Purchasing,

But orders trusted to me ..Ill rp,celve my own peraonal atteotlon and will be filled "lib care. for I "III not send
out.tock tbat I would be asbamed to keep my..lf. Cahlogues ...tIl be reR<!y soon, Corr"o'lDdence .ollclted.
Come and .ee or addre..

,

'

•

JAMES ELLIOTT,·Abllene, Kansas.

BERK'SHIRE HOGS.
My berd rio" numben about Forty Breeding SO"8

aod Four Bailon. Including repreeentatives Of tbe be8t

famille. oftbe d..y. and aleo prlze·"lnners at the lead

Ing .bow. of tbl. country. Canada and England. I

have no" In UBe In my berd eows tbat "on In England
111 1883, 1882 aud 1881. Bnd descendants or noted prize·
wlnnen prevtous to tb ..t time. Tbe principal boar In
use In my berd at preaent la" Duke of Moumoutb"

11351. "bo won In 1883 tbe flnt prize at (our leadlnR
•ho"a In Englaod. Including fI.. t at the Royal Sbo",
and BI.o lIr.t prize at t"o leading .bow. In Canada,

He thus won 81x conUnuous fint prl .... 'I)'.Ithout beln�
beateo. a like ncord I believe never at, alned by any
other bo!'r. I paid $400 for" Duke of Monmoutb." He
I. a apleudld breeder. an animal of great con.Utution
aod comea from tbe 8ame family as myoid boar,
"Lord Liverpool" 221. for "bam I paid ,700, and wbo

'B now allll08t eleven yean old and 8l1ll alive. I have

now a .plendld lot of pigs from tbree to alx mont.h.

old, tbe bulk of wblcb arti got by "Duke of Mon·

moutb." I "auld al80 apare a rew of my .OW8, young
or old. "ben In pili. and part ofmy breeding boars. I
do not adv.rU.. prlcea as low a. tbe 10"••1. for I can·

not afford to ..llMia" as tbose wbo bought a cheaper
rll\BB or8tock to .tart "Itb. bot my prices are reuon ..

able and wltbln tbe reacb of all wbo know tb. value of

firat-claas atock. My berd or Berksblre••bow 88 mucb

size as hog! ot any breed, aud I am sure I CRn show

more quality. activity, conBtltutlon and sl ... tban i8

combined In anJ' otber breed of bog8. Almost If nol

every prominent berd oj Berkehlre8 In tbe We.t con·

tslo. repre..ntatlves rrom my berd, Bnd tbls alone,
considered In connection wltb tbe many prize. I bave
WOll (or ten years past at our largest shows, prove8
beyo",! a doubt tbe quality of stock I am producing
rrom year to year. No breeder of any kind o( bOg8 In

the Unlled State. or Cnnada bae for 8everal year. put
bought and retained In his berd"o many vBluableBnl

mal...t an equal co.t ... I bave. I bave IBaued a ne"

oalalogue tbla 8('MOn containing tbe pedlgree8 In rull

or my berd and a limited description of eacb animal,
togetber "Itb a complete IIBt of prlzeB won for 8evaral

years past. TblB cat.. logue I "III mall tree to all "bo
f••llntereated enoogb to "rite for It.
I am al80 breedlnll Hlgb-grade Sbort-born Cattle

and Merino Sbeep. Have now about 100 1I00d young
rame r,�r sale.
I have red ur.ed rates for sblpplng.
All partie. vl81t1ng from a dl8tance will be met at

the train. If notice 18111ven In time.
For price. or any furtber Information. add....

N. H. GEN'r'R..Y,
,sedalia, Mo.

RIVERSIDE HERDS

P�LAND ,d BB!I�BI!B �WINBI

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF---

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

We bave on band 150 bead of fine 1'111. for aale no"

Ilnd for .prlnll tlade. AlBa a fine yearling BolBleln

�rJIn�rMr��w�:d;I���':!�!� �"n�I����t�!�' .Jn��:
respondence an."ered. Io.pectlon Invited.

W. J. ESTES &: SONB,
Andover, Butler Co., Xas.

S. V. WALTON & SON,
Box 207, Wellington. Kansas,

-Breeders of---

PUR..E-ER..ED

Berkshire i Small Yorkshire
SVVINE. IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA HOG�

Of the Highest Type.

All well pedigreed. Correspondence solicited

Pola.nd-China ,nd Berkshire
HOGS.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Berkshire
We are breeding 25 or tbe be8t selected sow. or tb.

above named 8"lne to be lound In tbe country, direct
descendants from Imported Sir;" and Darll8. We are

prepared to fill orden for eitber breed. o,r botb sexea. '

al Iii< very low..t price••
We bave tried Small York8blre. thorougbly. and

are sati8f1ed tbat tbey cannot be excelled ao a profita·
ble bog to raise. Tbey are very docile and mature
rapidly. Send for price. and catalogue to

Wlnche�!: .re���:n&C���"8.J'IItll' ,

a;dbave tblrty breedlnll sowa, all matured animals

th
of tbe very best .tmlns of blood. I am uolnll

Prree splendid Imported bORn. beaded by tbe 8plendld
·"-"Inner Plantaaenet 2919 winner of five filllt

r�"�landgOld medal at tbe leading sbo"s In Canada

elth
• I am no" prepared to flU orders for pig. of

re...::r .bell[ not akin, or for matured animals. Price.

lo�
na e. BatlBfacdon parBnteed. Send for cata-

, &Ue and pric.lIBt. free. B. MoCULLUGH.
Otta"a. Kanoao.

We have ror 8�le a fine lot or Pol ..nd-Oltlna e,nd
Berk8blre Pigs, from 2 to 6 man tho old. Our. IB tu.

Lar"est herd of }lure-bred Swine In the;\
State, and tbe very be8t .trllin. of blood of eacb
breed. If you "aot any or our stock "rite us and d.
scribe "bot you "ant. We have been In tbe bu.ln....

���i �r:[!j.a:�l'::I��o�n���.J'';fa�I��acW�� ��do��
pot"rono. Our bogs are fine In forlll "nd ott." or lar,ge

�c�I·�m��· ���ifn��c'l:'t';.e.u.b:�:y�r�ed"f:t:;
American Poland-China Reoord.

RANDOLPH a RANDOLPH,
EIiPOIIl .... LYOIi Co.. K..........

Che8terWbl teoBerkshire and

r.�I�d���%gUI�ifl�:. ���Houn�. and Bealde•• Sbeell
and Poultr:v:. bred and for
sale by W...1..,0". '" Co.•
WeatObeater.Cb_rOo.•P••

BeDd Ramp for CIrcular aDd Pnce LI.t.

:�. ,

. :'r',· .

�,.�.r.�;';l·. '����-':f ; ,.�

We are bavlnF a .pledld lot of pi"" f1)r Ibl. _on'.
.�r,ul�i sind by I OhaUtnge 4988" and II J[entucky JUDI
_R81. Urd.n takeD no". Pedigrees IfUt-edc.
allol .'ock 6I'11t·cl.... w. claim Iltllt our rrOballe.r.
41189" I. the b+6\ boar In Kan... "for mo••y JIl&l'blu
or chalk;" STEWA.RT ••BOyLE.

WIOBIT.... Un.....

Dr. Thomas Blackwo��',.

Breeder of POLAND-CHINA. SWINB. )I". Po- '

tand-Chlna berd nomben oven o....r 76 head. X,.
Block 1.llm-cl... aU realotel'fll. and lluar&oteedJqt ..
repreeenled. Cbolce breeding Block not akiD. ofboUl
Bexea. for sale at aU times at reuonabl�r:.tce8. All
correepondence promptly an.".red. For� partloo-
Ian and prlce8, add......

.' .

, THOMAS BLACKWOOD.
CIa". Cen�. ][aD....

ISAAC "WOOD Oxr;)rd. Ka••- PIONEER
Tbe ."eepetaku herd of tbe Bou\b...eBt for tbree

consecutive ysan, Compritdnlr tb. blood of aU tb.
poputar .tmln. oftb. dar. SII yean upeclalt".. PI..
rurnlBbed not of kin. Quality or .tock and pedillreeo
flnt,cl..... PrieMlo" and fa...orableJ'&tes by ezpft8 _

to all points. Pip of different ale. nail". to diP. and •

orden taken for rulore delivery. tlatl.flilltlon lIIaran
teed. For bl.to..,. of berd.... Vol. IV.�. 81; Vol V•

p""e 47. and Vol. VI. page 87. Oblo P.-C. Becer'd.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
PL'trsons, K"'neae,

Breeder 01 l.'ure i'oland-China Hogs. Tbl, berd
I. remarkable for purity••ymmetr.r. and are good
breeden. Black Jim, a prize-winner. bred by B. F.

��:;:��dl.�.��r��rd. Stock recorded In, Cenlral

Col're.pondence Invited.

THOROUGHBRED .•POlA�P7��I��S

M.P�!O��o:o�'� bJ.:-'"Oor�?OB�t��::.�::".
specialty of tbl. breed ror 38 yean. We are)tbo larpot
breeden of thoroughbred Poland·OM"", In tbe "orld.
Shipped over 700 pigs In 1888 and could not .opply tb.
demand. We are ml.IDg 1.000 pip for thl. _n'.

}�.:: J"u� ��::d�� '!::-!·8rr��r:f;l�7��.I_n8.
Record. Pip all ellglhle to ncord. Photo card of 48
breeden rree. Swf.tuI Joumal25 cl•• In i'cen\ .tampa,
Come and see ollr .tock : If�M represented ". w1U

pay yonr expen.... Special rata by expreoe.

Of POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Breeding Stock recollfled In American and Ohl.
RecOrd., Tom Dullleid 1676 A. P.-O. R., at bead of
berd. AI",,),s apace wltb I"toet Improv.m.nla of th.
favorite breed. Penonal�f.Ion IOlIclted. On...... •

pondence prompillr:l'.':'Y· .. FILLET. Proprt'fton,
Killall..... It.ur...,
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Management of Roses,
The following good practical direc

tions for the care of foses, more partic
ularly the hybrid perpetuals, were

given by J. H. Bourn, in his address
before the Massachusetts Horticultural
Suciety:
The ground for roses should be thor

oughly drained and rendered as porous
as possible, and -fertilized. In clay
soils the use of sand, lime, soot, burnt
earth and loose, Iight vegetable matter,
such as leaf mold, will alter the text
ure and improve the quality. At the
time of planting, stroug fertilizers are

not required, and shoilfd not be given
,untIl toe bushes bave become estab
lished; tbey then like rich soil, which
should be made light for the dl'licate
rooting kinds, and more tenaciolls for
the robust and hardy, and it wouln be
rt-aRonable that the classes and varieties
differing in tbeir nat ure should have
more than one soil. if all are to receive
that which iB most suitable. A renewal
of the surface Boil with old pasture
loam every two or three years will sup
ply impurtant element.s unattainable hy
auy otller method. ",Ve. should avoid
the application of more fertilizers in a

soluble state than tbe plants can con

sume. It is well that .the earth' should
be filled with stimulents in different
stages of decomposition. that. the plant
mav in all conchtiol1'l of growth have
plenty of food. Whell the plant is
growing, and especially when flowering,
weak liquid manure may be applied.
Bone and potash act favorably eltrly in
tbe spring. A frequent sprinkling of
water adds health to tbe foliage and
prevents injury by iUlects. Th'e earth
should be wet only when dry, and then
thoroughly.

infectious diseases, nor shall it be con
strued as to interfere in any manner
with the provision of chapter 144, aes

slon laws of 1883.
-It will be seep. that during the

special session all laws passed exclUded
any horses tbat may bave been ordllred
killed because of �landers. Cbapter 6,
18€4" was an act creating a fund to
defray the expenses of the Commission
and for the payment of such claims as
mizht arise against tbe State tbrough
its official action. At the regular ses

ston lasti winter this fund was appro
priated, as follows: ,$5,000 f()r_ the year
ending June 30, ]885; $10 000 for the
year ending June 30, 1886; $10000 for
the year ending June 30,1887. Section
2 of this act says:
The Auditor of State is hereby au

thorized to issue his warrants upon 'he
Treasurer of the State for the purposes
and amounts specitled or so much
thereof as inay be neeessarv.to liquidate
all sucb accounts as may be presented
to him: Provided, That no accounts
shall be-audited or allowed unless UpOIl
an tt=mlzed statement, verified by oath
or affirmation, approved bv the Attor
ney General. Provided, further, That
no obligations or debts shall be con

tracted * * * in excess of the amount
hereby specified.

.

Imnortations of Peroheron Horses,
Several hundred statlloas are nowannually

being Imported from France to the United
States. The Immense wealth they are add

ing to the nation will be better understood
from the estimate that the first crOBS of a

Percheron stallion with a nattre mare

doubles the selline: value of the colt when
mature. The greatest importer and breeder
of this stock is M. W. Dunham, of Wayne,
Ill., who has imported nearly 1,700,-and
during the past twelve months over 600,
nearly all of which are recorded with pedi
grees In full in the Percheron Stud Book of

France, as all careful breeders and business
men insist on French records of pediil;rees
where high prices are paid for imported ani
mals whose value lies in their purity of
blood,

How to Get Pay for Glandered Horses
Killed by State Aut,hority,

Here are those sections of law bearing
on Ihe subject, as published by the Live
Stock Samtary Commission:
Section 3, chapter 1, ]884, says: It

shall be the duty of the State Veteri
narian. under direction of the Live
St ock S.anitary Commissionof the State,
to Investigate any and all cases of con

tagious or infectious diseases among
domestic animals of tbe State' which
may come to his knowledge 0" be
brought to the notice of the Live Stock
Sanitary Commission, and for this' pur
purpose shall visit at once any locality
within this State where any such con

tagious or infectious disease of domestic
animals may be reported'to exist, and
make a full and careful examination of
all animals supposed to be diseased, and
inquire into the nature and causeof any
such disease wbich he mav discover .

. Section :.l; chapter 2, 18S4.�* * * It
shall be the-duty of any member of the
Live Stock Sanitary Commission, upon
receipt by him of reliable information
of the existence among the domestic
auimals of the State, of anv malignant
disease, to at once notitv the State
Veterinarian, who shall go at once to
the place where any such disease is
alleged to exist, and make a careful
examination of the animals believed to
be affected wfth any such disease, and
ascertain, If posstble, what. if anv, dis
ease exists among the live stock reported
to be affected, and whether the same is
contaglous or infectious, or not.

* * *

Section 4, chapter 2, 1884.-When, in
·the opinion of the Commission, it shall
be necessarv, to prevent the further
spread of any contagious or infectious
disease among the live stock of the
State, to destroy animals affected with
or which bave beenexposed to any such
disease. it shall determine what animals
shall be killed, * * * and cause the
same to be killed, and the carcasses

disposed of as.in its judgment will best
protect the health of the domestic ani
mals of the locality.
Section 5, chapter 2, 1884.-Whenever

* * * the Commission shall direct
the killing of any domestic animal or
animals. It shall be the duty of the
Commtssionera to appraise the anlmal
or animals to be killed, and shall make
an inventory of the animal or animals
condemned, and in fixing the value
thereof the Commissioners shall be goy
erned by the value of said animal or
animals at the date' of appraisement:
Provided, That no animal or animals
shall be appraised except those affected
with contagious pleuro-pneumonia of
cattle, or foot-and-mouth disease, or

such as have been exposed thereto.
Section 9, chapter 2, 188<1.-When any

animals are killed nnder tbe provisions
of this act by order of the Commission,
the owner thereof shall be paid therefor
the appraised value as fixed by the
appraisementhereinbefore provided for:
Provided, The right' of .indemnity on

account of animals killed by order of
the Commission under tbe provisions of
this act, shall not extend to') the owners

of animals which shall have been
brought into tbe State in a diseased
condition. or from a State, country, ter
ritory or district in which the disease
with which the animal is-infected, or to
which it has been exposed, exists. Nor
shall any animal be paid for by the
State wbich may be brought into the
State in violation of any lawor quaran
tine regulation thereof, or the owner of
which shall have violated any of the
provlsroua of thts act, or disregarded
any rule, regulation or order of the
Live Stock Sanitary Commission, or anv
member thereof. Nor shall any animal
be paid for ,bv the State which came

into the 'POSSession of the claimant with
the claimant's knowledge that such ani
mal was diseased or was suspected of
being diseased,. or of having been
exposed to any,contagious or infectious
disease. Nor shall any animal belong
ing to the United States be paid for by
the State.
Section 15,chapter 2, 1884.-When any

live stock Elball be apfJralsed and killed
by order of the Commission, it shall
i!lsue to the owner of tbe live stock so

killed, a certificate. showing the num

ber and kind of animals killed. and the
amount to which the holder is entitled,
and report the same to the Auditor of
State. And upon, presentation of such
certIficate to the Auditf,r, he shall draw
his warrant on the Treasurer for the
amount therein stated, payable out of
any monpy appropriated for the pay- De,oled to SocIety, T.adge, Amusement and DrRlll9t!0

Now •• good Literature, etc. Will be pUbUBbeo e-

ml'nt of sllch claims. pectRlly for tbo St,Ble "f K""B88 '1'erm8, ,2 .. year; .1

Section 16, chapter 2. 1884.-The pro- for BLx monthB. Specimen copy free.

vi:lions of this act shall not be construocl Ad,lre.. M. o. FRosr ok SON. pubs..
" Topeka, KaoBlIII.

to include any other than contagious or Clubbed with tbe K4:NSAB FARMER fot ,2.75.

Ars You Going South?
If so, it Is of great Importance to you to be

fully informed as to tht! cheapest, most dl
rect and most pleasant route. You will

wish to purchase your ticket via the route

that will subject you to no delays and by
wblch through trains are run.' Before you
start you should provide yeurselfwith a map
and time table of the Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short
Route South). The only direct route trom
and via Kansas Ol!y to all points in EII.�t
ern and Southern Kansas Southwest Mis
souri and Texas. PracticaiIy the only route
from the West to all Southern cities. En
tire trains with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars and free Reclining Chair Cars, Kansas
City to Memphis; through Sleeping Car
Kansas City to New Orleans. This Is the
direct route, and manv miles the shortest
line to Little Rock, Hot Sprlngs, Eureka
Sp'rlngs, Fnvt Smith, Van Buren. Fay�tte
ville and all points in Arkansas. Send for a

large map. Send for a coPy of the "Mls
sourI and Kansas Farmer,' an el�ht-page
paper, containing full and reliable mfnrma
tion In relation t" the great States of Mis
souri and Kansas. Issued monthly and
.nalled free.
Address, J. E. LOCKWOOD

G, P. & T. A. Kansas City.

Grief is a tattered tent,
.

Where through God's light doth shine;
Who glances up at I'vAry rent
Shall catch a ray divine.

-Lucy Larcom.

YOUNG J\IENI-READ THIS.

THE VOLTAIC BELT Co. of Marshall. Mlcbil{aD,
oWl'r to send their celebrated ELECTRO VOLTAIO
BELT and other ELECTRIC APPLIA�CIl8 on trial

f',r tbll ty days. to men (young or old) afllicted
wIth nervous debility, loss I'll vitality and DllLn:

hond, and all kln�red troubles. Also for rheu,

mattsm, neuralgia, paralysis, and .JIlany other

diseases. Complele restoratl"n to health. vigor
and manhood guarautced. No risk is Incurred
Bli l.birty days triILI Is allowed. Write them at

01H'1l for llIuRI.rahid pamphlet free.

Fun, Fa.otB�nd F.iotion.

A PAPER l<'OR THE PEOPLE.

Oultivatio:IJ. Neoessary,
It is quite as necessary to' cultivate

the ground in which apple trees or grape
Bortioultural Dotes, vines or strawberry plants are growing

Well rooted young trees in wet and as It is to cultivate ground in which

IItlmulating seasons are apt to grow onions, or beets, or corn is growing.
very larlle heads, and these, in a wmdy ,Cultivation of soil is as necessary as is

coontrY, catch the wind in force' sum cuniv!}tion�of mind. Without it there

cient to endanger the tree. It is very is no success in production from either.

easily blown over. Cultivation of soil means working it

A few elm trees planted among grape in such manner as to make it produce

'Vines are good as attractions for birds best results. That includes not only

th_at will go to them for rest and song stirring, as with, plows and harrows;

after.having taken all the insects they but it includes as well manuring, pu1-
could find in the vineyard. 'I'hev are, v-rtzation, draining, and fertilizing.

also, good for shade, and a little shade Tbe soil needs working occasionally' to

about a vineyard in spots is healthful. keep it loose, to prevent evaporation as

much as possible, to destroy weeds, and
Tree's in the lawn ought to be mulch-

to make.it susceptible to atmospherical
ed a few years with barn yard manure

.

or leaf mold. When they are old
Influences. Tbe soil needs to be kept
broken finely at the surface to prevent

enough to let alone, tben pile good rich

earth about them, mixing with the old' escape
of moisture. If this is not at

tended to, the earth will open in cracks,
. mulehlng, grade neatly and sow blue

and everyone of them is a flue to carry
grass seed on it chiefly. Let the grass moisture from the soil where the roots
grow up close to the tree and so re-

of the growing plants need it and send
main. 'it off in vapor into the air.
Mulching is valuable chiefly because'

Weeds are common enemies, and
it prevents evaporation. It tends to

ought to he outlawed bv a general dec
coax plant roots towards the surface, laration of war against them. Working
but the effect in that direction ceases

tbe soil properly prevents their growth
at the margin of the mulch; and there

or destroys them after they are grown.
IS no need to fear danger from this

The best way to handle weeds is to pre.

source, unless the mulching is removed
vent their growth by early, frequent.

iii hot; dry weather, and not returned. and long continued cultivation of the
The best mulching for trees that we

soil. This destroys the germs of plants
know of is a pile of rich, loose soil

just starting and kills others that have
sprfjad about them. For small plar-ts

grown to greater extent. It sometimes
that are to be removed, or for such as

happens, however, that in early spring
need frequent changes, there is nothing the weather it wet and the ground re
better than I!tmwy manure. mains too wet for proper working until

. Look after the' 'lawns· now. Where after the weeds get too much the start
the grass'is notwell- set and the sod for successful destruction by ordinary
good and tilick, mow frequently-as methods. In such cases the treatment
often as there is grass or weeds enough must be heroic. The weeds must be
to reach wU}!. the mower, scythe' or mowed, dried andburned, or, they must
sickle, and .let the cut. s.tuff lie for be plowed under. The nature of the
mulChing•. \But in no case, whether tlie ground.and the klnd of cropgrowing on

sod be new or old. mow close to the the ground will aid in' determining the
ground, "@n,a w�llset,sod of bluegrass best course to pursue. The thing to be

. or of blue 'grass and white clover, the understood is, that the weeds" must be
machine ought not to cut closer than destroved III some way, and the soil
one inch. Where a mowing scythe_ is must be cultivated.

used, be careful not to -"shave the It matters not what the growing crop

earth." We knew a case where a very is, whether onions or forest trees, it
must be protected and aided by a proper

fine sod was injured, almost destroyed, cultivation of the soil as long as it is

by mowing close to the ground with a needed. And it is needed as to all veg-

IICythe in hot weather. etables and young trees from early
'" spring until tt e crop is fully grown or

If the young trees are growing so fast until the growing season is ended.
as to endanger their safety by making
too large tops this year, and there is

some danger in that direction because
of the excessive moisture, pinch off the

terminal (end) buds. This will check
the growth to some extent. It will

tend to strengthen the trunk and roots;
it wi).l stimulate lateral growth from

leMing branches, and' will prevent the

head froiD growing large as it would

were all the branches permitted to

grow- at random. Where this tendency
to large heads is great enough to cause

apprehension, and where timeil money,
a sharp corn knife may be uSbd to lop
off the ends of the branches. Be care

ful not to spoil the shape of the head.

Lookat the trees, and wherever thev
are, "off a little" bv leaning to one side,
straighten them up and fasten tht'm.

DriYll a st.rong stake a few feet from

the tree and draw tbe tree to it witb a

cord or-wire. But be careful to keep
the cord away from the bark of the tree.
If.it iEj"place� immedi4felV on the bark,
i1l.will cut througtl and scar tlle tree
To prevent this use a chip, a soft \\ ooct

tilock, a roll of paper-anything that
can be kept in place' by. a very liLtJe
fastening, and tbat will keep tile cord
or wire tI, ,11 touchmg the -·bfj.rk. .

Toe
writer now liaS a lateral branch of all

evergreen in trainiJlg for a It'ader, ,aud
it is hal'li(.'" ed up to a stub of the main
tl!!iem in 1,1,0 manner here d�cribed.
He has dte I trained sprouts up to tbe
old dead:; tern lD the same way, and

hasJ in spl'dal cases used three stakes
or lOur aud as many cords to hold a

choice and refractory tree steady.
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THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

BY A.N AVT .,nhe Leglslatl1re.appro'l"ed Feb 17 .1866.
,ocuon 1, when the apprai••d value oC a stray or atrays
SIcaodB ten doll",", the (Jonuty OIerkls required, with
In ton daIS afte, recelvln� .. r.crtU!ed description and
appraisement, to Corward by mall, notice coutailiing a
complete delcrlptlon nrsaid Btra,.a, the day OB which
Ihey were takeu up, their 3ppraleed value, and the
nali' and re�.lden� oft"lleLaker up, to theK..UfUS FAB-
ER, tollethe,wlth thesum offiCty ceutt (or each ani.

mal contained In IBid notlee.I' And such notice shall
bl publlsbed In the FARMED In three succel8ln la.
sues or the paper. It Is rusde the duty or the proprle.
tor. or the KAlfus FARMBR to aend the paper r_ 0,
0011, to every couuty clerkin the .tote 10 be kept 00 file
In hia oOlce for tho lospeotloo;oralll'er800S Interested
Inslrays. A peoalty of from 15 00 to toO 00 Is alll:zed to
Iny f.UureofaJustlceo[ lhe Peace,s Connty Clerk
or the proprietOrs of the FABMBR for a violation oj
Ibl8law.

.

Row to POlt a .Stray, the feel dne. and pen·
alties for not pOlting,

IlrOkeuanlmllLB can be La.lr.en up at IIny time 1£ tne
year.
Unbroken animals can or.Uy be token up betweeL

the 1st day oC November and the let day of AprU
B.cept when found In the laWful enclosure of the Lake,:
n�o persona, t!:ZClept olt1zeno and householde.. , oar.
I��e liP a alray.
If an animal liable to be take01 ahall come upon

I�� premises ofaoy person and he ralls for ten days
.ner being netlfted Iu writing or the fact, any other
cltI:en I\n� bouseholder ruay take up the same.
AUY penon taking up an eatray, must Immediately

ad.ertlso tbe same by posting tbree written notices In
.. mnny place8 10 the townehlp, ;;:Ivlng a correct de.
",rlptlon of sucb BIray. .

If suoh atray IS 'not proven np at the e:zplratlou of
leu daY8j the toker-up shall go before any Justice of thePe""e 0 the township. and l!leooe.n a1IIdavlt stating
Ihal euch atray was taken up on his premIses, that he
did 1I0t drive nor canse tt to be driven .there. that he
haa anvertised It for ten ,lays, that the marks and
�rands have not been altered. atso he .hall give a tull

�l:g�r;!o,.\��J�� i'l:�.'i:t'!�:��e t�leU:&!n��f����
!tray. r

The Justice of the Pese- ,I,"U within twenty day.
(rom Ih" time �,uch IItray was token up, (ten days alter
posting) make out lUlu return to the COlUily Olerk .•
oorllfted copyoft". ,1 ..., ..£1100' aud value Ofouch 31....y.

I.�,s���hs.:rl'&e��e��:'� ��t:! ��';S ..t���A�e;:E�1�
Ihree 8uCC8(tlJive numbere.
Tile owner of any atray, ruay within t.welve mont.ll�

(roUl the time of taking up, prove the aame by "vldeoCl.
before an.v JUBtlee of the l'eac" of the county, havln�
Hml O?Uo.ed the tllker up of the tlmp when. aud til'
JlIstlce before whom proofwiU be 01lered. The .t ....,
,hall be delivered to tho owner, 00 the order of tho
lu,tlce, and npoo tb" payment nl all obarges and coats.
rf the owne, of •• atray falla to fro•• ownerehl!,

..Ithiu Iwelvemonth. after tb" time 0 toklng, a com
,l1el.., Uti. �haJ1 o"ot In tbe toker up.
At Ibe eud of" year arter a etray I� taken op,tbe JOB'

110." oft.hel'eace .halll..ue a 8ummons!� three honse.
holdero to appear and appraloe such stray, summona to
bo ,orved by III. laker uP' oald appraiser, or two of
them shall 10 1111 reepooL' Aeoorlbe lind Iruly value .ald
.Iray.and makea.worn return oftb�.ametothe Jus.
tlce. �

Thoy.hall lllaO delarmlne tbe co.t of keeping. and
the heoeflts the toker op may have bad, and report the
Jilm� '10 t,helr apprailttlment. I

�

Tn nil c..... whero lb. title vli,,1e 10 tho taker·up, he
'h�ll p�y loto the ('..ounty Treasury. dednctlnl! all coots
of t..kln� up, pootlnR 8n� taking care of tbe otray.
"."·hal' '" t.b .....mllinderof t:,c value Of8uch Itray.
Any poroon wbo.ha11 noll or dlepo8('nt astray, ortok.

tto. &�D'I. out. of the atat... befo.'8 tbe title 8hal1 have veat
.� In MD) 'hall be guilty of nmlsdem.nnor Bnd ahall
'nrfelt double t.b...."1,,. of mcb strav anll b••objoct to
• fln. or tw�nty Iiollan·

.

Strays .for week ending May 20, '85
Marshall oounty••H ..C. WO'odworthl olerk.
COW-Taken up by J. J. TrIRKR. In Marysville tp.,Mav 2, 1886 00e whIte row I aborit 6 years old, DO marks

or hr'n�.: valued at '25.
HEIFER-By slime. one red heirer. while fAce. aboul

1� years old, no marks orbrands; vRluet\ at e12.
Cherokee .oounty··l. T. Veatoh, olerk.

MARE-TAken up by A. Haworth. In Lowell tp.
AIPrl1 �o. le8� one mare. 3),e"r. old, long ,lim while
s ripe In forehead; valued al ,35.

Butler oounty-:James Fisher, olerk.
PONV-Taken up by N. K. CMr, In Douglas tp.,

April 6. 1886 one dark brown JUBrp. pouy. bUild III len

:·b�'It�I'��.1 14 bands high. abollt 6 yenro ola; valued at

PONV-T"k.n up by .T. C. McCoy, In DnllulR. tp ..
April 7. 18M. one bay lIlare pony. whit. In fnce. nil

rOIII" I.�s white, a(,oul. 14 band. blgh. about 10 ytur:.
0, ; valued at about $25.

. Straye for week ending May 27, '85
Crawford County·.-Geo. E. Cole, clerk.

M�HE-Taken IlP bv D. S. Miller. In city of PlHs�bU'2. May 2. 1885. oue bay runr•• 15 bands Itl�h, 7
�"'l' old .•t.r io Coreheatl, alrip on n03el Ilitle wblte

�l keft hind leg. brantl ou len ohou der. hnrno.s
ar B. Shod all around: valuod aIIQO.-

Phillips oounty-J. W Lowe, olerk..
, MARE-Takoll UI) by A. Lllyr. of VaUey tp., )lay
:illsr5. oDe IIraV mare pony, about 10 year. old. Bmall

II
0 each ear. "lack mane and tall, while .Irlp on

ose; valued fit t80.

Sedgwiok oouuty••E. p, Ford� Clerk.
MARE-Taken up hy J. A. Voris or Union t.p. May

�r·118S5. one black mare, 10 yeare old. 16 hauds hlllli,
� tlhlp knocked down ;'valued at ,75.

Strays for week ending June 3, '85.
Pratt oounty-J. W. Naron, olerk.

tl)M�l\E-Tok.n up by GOGrge G.it,en,layer, In Naron

lui' I Phrtl a, 1885, one rO'ln me.re.�7 or 8 yeara old, 1&

MA'R I�h hoe been fOllndered: valuod al,;O.
h' E-By ('ROle, ontl hay mare. 6 or 7 ,-eaTS old,
ft:���88 mark., had baIter on wheu taken up, poor In

Morrie county-A. MOler, Jr., olerk.
MMARE-Taken 11P by T� T. Glaa'cock. III P".ker tp ..

w�r. R. 1885. olle brown more 2y,·"ro·01.1. It·ft bind foot
c. white B(Jol In {orehead; valued at t50.

Osage o�unty-C . A,. Cottrell, olerk.
.

I/!L;EY-Taken up by W. T Pal·ker. In Melvern;
f"�� 1'1,.182.5. o"e 2·year·oltl bay IIl1ey. wblto a,,11' lu

. r ghl hln,\ foot white: valued al �50.

II .Graham oounty••H. J. Harwi, olerk.
C'l)!.oTlr]�n-'rnkell 1lI� by W'lOtlR GrllhaoJ, ill Hill
IJI'n' tP. May 23. J8Hu, onA S y�(\I' r,),1 wh,lh� belfer

• ltdedolt lett hlp wl.h.leIIAr H; "I\lued Rt �2�.

� .
Republio oounty-Y. It. Parks, olerk.

hj�!�ER-Tnkell up by J, n. fimacson, ,tn Norwuy tp.,
hils: V!r��d ��',2�:yenr. old steer, reddish ueck aDd

JOhnson county.-Henry V. Ohase, clerk.
�1��It�E-Tak.n up by John Macke •• 6 mile. WP.t of

l1ee, In Shawnee tp., one che.inut sorrel bOI" '.

I\bout 14 or 1& yearo old. 16 handa high, ltar In Core· ..l
bead, shod on 8 feet; valued at '15. �::l

Oabornd oonnty-Frank Stafford, oler�. "

PONY-'l'aken up by D H. Ke"rney, In Wlnfleld. '8
Ip • (Polter:ville P.O.). April � 18. 1885. one dark bay, ,Q

lUar.l,oI1Y, branded on right shoulder, willie 81)ot 01' �
end 01 uose, rl""t b lud foot white, 13 bands hlgb. 10 or 1:1
12 frsr8 old, barnPfl8 mRl'.kK on bark: vt&lufld at fSO �

Pioneer Herd, of Holstein Cattle
-ANn-

DURoc JERSEY ·SWINE.

�g� l�":es��;��n�':.d':��:�In�p�tdlf�!:i�!��r��d
DUROC JERSEYS. Choice r.glstered anlu),,18 fel
sale by WM. A. GARIJNER, Oregon, Mo.
Oorrespondence Beliclted. Wben writing mention

t.hiA onnpr. '

F.MoHARDY,

Bre.n.r and Tmporter of

GALLOWAY CATTLE,
Emporh\, : : : Kauaa8.

My herd llUmbers over onB hundre.d heR' ,COllRisthlg
of I oe beBt and purpst strains of blood. ·It la compoBed
ofaot ma19 bred by the moat Jloten. brer-ders 0' Scot-land
-thfl Ditko of Bllcclellch. the E�rl of Galloway. '.rlJoa

Bif�'iv�,����� ���(r�t���n;��{1�rR�8t'l;��e�;I'ri�eire"
�fgth��I::::df�;;'\!I!�a�1"8?;.�.�:u��!�n[��i r'!?'U·�r:li
r....oollbly. Tim. glv.n to suit r,urcbaser, If desIred.

THE ELMWOOD HERD
A. H.

--OF--

Lackey &,
I

Son,
PEABODY, Marion 00., KAS.,

BREEDERS OF

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
AND

BERKSHmE .SWINE.
Our berd numbers 130 bead of wpll·

bred Short·borDs. compriSing Cruick·
shanks, Rose of Sbarons. YouBg MarYs,
Arabellas, Woodhill Duchesses, La
vinias. Floras, DesdtJmonas, Lady Janes
and other good families. The well·
known Cruickshank bull :BA1U4PTON'S
PBIDE �9S5� dnd the Bates bull ABeRlE
HAMILTON �9792 serve our herd. We
make a specialty of milkiD� Short-horns,
the Arabellas being speCIally noted as
milkers. Good, useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cbeap.

HER E.F 0 R n�s !!

Important Information for tbe breeders and
stockmen west and southwest of � the Missouri
river!
60 acclimated Imported

Hereford Bulls for Sale r
They represent blood (;f Horace, Lord Wilton.

The Grove 3el, and olher prize-winning sires.
Thi\ty 18 monlhs to 2 years; thirty 14 to Ii

monlhs old.
Selected from best nerdslu Eugland. Recorded

In A. f.l. fl.. or eligible anti entered for record In
Vol. V. 5'"l1lustrated Catlilogues.

G. E. HUNTON, Breeder.
May 1st. 1885. AbUelle, Kansns.

(U., P. Ry .• 163 miles west of Kltu�ll. Clt.y )

Ritchie's Safety Attachmenj
Fon nORNED AMDlALS,

Or Hull ()ouqueror•
Pitt. April 8. 18M. Entlr.

Patent or TeJ'1'ltory for
••10. e3 and e5.60p.r� ••t.
Sent. tc any part of U. S.
on rece19t of price, Clrcu
la.r and testimonials sent
on ap)lUca.tlon, Enclose

1tam.n for reftlYo Addre8s

Uro,,:2iIh�' !TeUmbolao

18

H'OlSTEI N
C.A.TTI...:IG.

650 Head on Hand.
�

Over thlrl.y yearly records ",..UI;l IR tbls herd average t4,212Ib,04i OU.; anrage &«e ot COPI tour
and a-half year". In IllS1 our emir" herd of mature cows aver8'IfMI14,lM IbB. 15 0.. Tn 1812 Ol1l'

entire herd 01 elgbt three year·nltls averaeed 12,888-11>8. 9 018. April 1. 18M, teu cows In tbiB herd
bad made records from 14.ooU 1018,000 lb•• each, averagtng 16,608!bs. '8-10 OM" �JI'or the year eDdi.1
June 18&4 flye mature I OW8 average" 1�,6t1 !bs. 12·5018. Reven beiterd of me Kether1and Fallllly,
five of tbem two years old and two tbree years old, averaged 11,551 11111. 1 2�5 0_

HU1'TER REOORDS.

Nine COW8 Il"'I'eraged 17 Ibs. 51·:;1 0:18. per week. Eight heifers. three yean old. a....raS.d 1� !bs. 4 3 4
ozs, per week. Eleven heifers. two years old and younger. averaged 10 !bs. ft QIII.)'Jar werk. Th.
8l,Ure original Import· d Netherland F8;y:llly ot .ix cows (two belIlll'lbut th.ee yel!l!l'lluld) I\Ter&ged
171bs. 61 6 oZS. per :W"E'k. When writing always mention the KANSAS F�R)t[BB.

� •

IilMITOS, POWELL'" LA.MB, Lakealde ..oek Fara, 117"",etl.e,�l!if. Y.

DR. PATTON'S BROADLAWN HERD.

Seventy-Five Hea.d of

Bruadlawn Short-hams!
VVI:LL EBI SOLD

At Hamlin, Brown Co., Kas., -;July 1st, 1885'.
m-LOCATION.-Hamlin is situated on the St. Joe & Western R. R. and

near Padonla, on the M. P. Omaha extension,

Conslsting of Young Marys, VeUurns, JosepMnes" Adelaidell, Lady DfJ,UII, WiWlyIl .

Ha.7'l"iets »mf P7·im7·oees. Broadlawn Farm, of 640 H(1re�, wlllbe offered to �he hlghe�t
bidcipr Ht 11 O'(1I11Ck, iUlmeC\iatf'lv or .. '· ...tling Ih.., sal .. of Short�hom'\.and if �olll, the wbole
of Bro!lflla"lIlwrd of about ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY H�AD Will be flold tben
Itf 1111 the fnllnwillg clay. Broadlawo is nue pf tllP lint-st Improved fa�ms 111 northeastern
KRn�as. Re�lrI ... tlcl"', l'r!!'e two-story frame bnildillg, and a hllu�e on each.quarter sectlonj
frAmp Rtabling for 200 hpaJ of stoC'k: two wlnd·mllis-grindlng, sbelhug, cutting, ana
pumping water in Illuks In t,he stahle; 350 acreA In tallle grass and clover, and water on

every 80 Hcrps of land; well heriged, and near three railroads. Term.s:-Onfl-tourth casb,
anrl three fourths in 1lu ..e eOllal yf'arly pRVRlents, at. 8 per cent,lhtere;:lt. Terms on S1uYrC-
horns:-Casb, or notetl on six months R.t.8 r..r cent. Interest.

.

Adriress DR. ROBT. PATTON, HAMLIN, BROWN: Co., KANSAS •.

H. V. PUGSLEY, Plattsburg, Mo.,
B,...der ofpur. MP.rlno Sheep. R'2isl.red In Vermonl
and Mll80url ReRlst.ro. Lar�.sl flock In tbe St·.t•.
Plymouth Rook cblckeos and Bronze turkeys. Cat·

aloaoes free.

-AND--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRllTITIOl,

WASHBURN COLLEGE Tbe IVERS & POND PIA.Nos·lue the result
of tbe most extended experience, grea.test
skill p,nd ample oapital. Eighty of these

pianos have been purcbased and are In daily
u�e by the Netl England Conservatoru of
Mus'Le, tbe most Important musical co1[e".
In the world. ,

Sold by responsible Dealers e'ferywhere
througbout the United States.

Fulliy Warramed few Pltue Yearll.

Illustrated � catalogue furnished frll ••
application.

GENEBAL WABE·BOOHS,
597 Washington St., :Boston, Hm.

'l'OPEKA, : KANSAS.

j!'ALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 18, 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four (Jouroes of Btudy-ClBB81CIII, SCientific, ACP.dem·
Ic, Boslne... PerooDll-1 Bupervlslon e:zercIBed. Beplual.
Christian Homes Ilrovlde(1 for young women. Ten

InBtructoro employed. Excellent appliances of L1�
b ....ry. Apparatus and Cabinet. Expen••s r....onable.

PETER MoVICAR. PreBlde!'t.

STANDARD

Can� M�lIs
J;nl' lIur�calld Stl!HIll POW�I'.

E.vaporat�rs
I,'nl" ynljl 1\1111 S\I!tHl..

j�. Kn�:.':-!n �nd U,i.?':H:t

-':::;1.--,-(�f::/�'! ::�_y�..:-
WI_) fir!! t!II,� Gollt--: n"'Hl{(c"rn "r III(' Vtctor- CrE'A1'

\\festern. :til'; Nif135 C!l!1� rj"til;�. I'� illo' orl�innl
allLl gC:-:Ult1C Co !.(. f�vapCrnh)I". ;:;:11 uf tlu�
Autonl:lti c Ccc l� (vo. porntor.

BLVMYE:1 fiiMWfi�CTUR!NB CO.,
1I1allU/rldllNrS 0/ Sf"Il;!" f:!I,S:';'H'S. iJuil"F8, led

1i1nc.:/t.;nery, find A'/,/rig-crnlillg 11'1(l.�/llut!rJ'.
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milk is kept, and to the surroundings
of it, which influence the character of
the air or water admitted into it; and
to the person and clothing and habits

A D' D rt t of the dairyman. As the utmost purity
aJl'V epa men,

everywhere, and in all things connected
.A. Washington dispatch Informs us with the business, is indispensable to

that Col. Colman, Commissioner of Ag- success, the dairyman should possess a

riculture, has established a new division natural instinct of cleanliness, or by

In hl'S department and put at the head study, observation. and practice, should
learn what it is. He must realiz« fully

of it Mr. Allen Dodge. The purpose is that as "dirt IS anything out of place,"
to take sp and fester an industry hith- sowhatever is out of place in aud about

erto ignored by the department, and the dairy, is injurious to the good qual
*.., C 1

.

t ity of his product. Unless this is
•at is dairying. Mr. 0 man gives 0

entirely avoided, a first-rate article can

his new branch the name of "the Dairy never be produced, and the quality will
Division." The idea'js that Mr. Dodge grade up from very bad, in accordance

and his assistants will give their atten- with the degree of cleaalmess observed.
A love for his business and his cows

tion�olly to matters of special inter- is the next of these conditions. As a

est to the butter-makers. good and successful shepherd loves his

"There are 15,000,000 milch cows in sheep, so the good dairyman loves his

tlris country," Mr. Colman said to-day, cows. Perfect placidity and happiness

and iT desire to recognize this interest among the cows are essential to good
.L milk, and to a large yield of it. Fret

as entitled to recognition and attention fulness and worry waste cream. The

from the department."
I

.

dairyman who loses patience and beats

One of the first steps taken by the his cows will never take a premium at
a dairy show, nor ever be successful in

Dairy Division will be to make the full- his business. If he bas not patience to
est investigation possible into the man- so train and rear his calyes that they
ufacture and sale of colored grease for will follow him about, to treat them

butter. "We know," said Mr. Colman,
with such kindness that they will not
avoid him when he approaches them,

"that under the names of oleomargar- he will carry on Ids businesa under such

ine, suine, butterine, and so on, there is great difficulties that he soon will be

a vast amount of stuff manufactured discouraged. If he cannot control hIS

I th t d B t h ... anger when the natural peculiarities of
and so d to e ra e. u wuere ao

his cows and calvesdisturb his feelings,
you find a housekeeper buying this he must discipllne himself, because he

bogus butter, as such, and putting it on .must understand that whenever he

the table for food? We know that the loses his temper, he is losing money;

manufacturers have improved on their
and if he cannot do so, he will not suc-
ceed in a dairy.

processes to suchan extent that only an .t\ very important requisite is regu-

expert can tell the stuff. These things laritv in habits. Regnlar feeding,
we know in a general way. It will be regular milking, and the utmost regu-

larity in temperature in keeping the
the business of Mr, Dodge to get at re- milk, and in all dairy operations, are all
liable estimates of the amount of this indispensable. A man who can never

bogus butter that is manufactured, and do a thing twice in the same way, or at

to tlnd out as nearly as possible to what the same hour each day, or who can

never school himself to do it, will be
portion of the country it goes. It will unaucceasrul, and will soon have to

, b'e the ·purpose to,m.ake the people fully change his business. .

informtd as to the fraudwhich is prae-
. Another indispensable requisite is an

..

ticed UPOI;l them, and then, next winter, observant dlsposition. There are per-
sons who see, butdonot perceive, Such

I shall urge the propriety of suchlaw- men will never feel at home in the

making as will put a stop to this dairy, because they will always be

iniquitous traffic. This is a matter in experienelng dtsappolntments and mIS-

f '1' the. trv is l haps. A sharp eye to see, and a quick
which every ami y In e.eoun ry IS In-

apprehension to perceive the results of
terested, and to the dairy it means ruin- common occurrences, are especially
ous competition. He sells his butter necessary in this business. They are

fei.' 30 cents a pound and has a profit of attributes of every successful farmer,

2cents', the colored-grease manufacturer
b-it are specially required in dairying.
Minute and careful observation, a habit

turns out his vile product at a maxi- to take everything in at a glance, will
mum cost of 16 cents a pound. Think save much trouble and avoid those com

of the temptation between 16 cents and mon accidents which cause so many
30 cents a pound to all that engage in losses and lessen the profits of a dairy.
shoving this fraud upon the consumer." Lastly, a dairyman must be a studious

as well as a modest man. No one man

D
.

Sh ld B knows it all. In the multitudeof eoun-
What a auyman ou e. sellors there is wisdom-in dairying-

The tlrst requlsite for success in the and a good dairyman will study
business of dairying, is the dairyman. everything within reach that will dt
Not every man can succeed in this rectly or indirectly aid him in carrying
business. There are some special qual- on his operations in the field, the stable

ities needed in a dairyman, justas there .and the dairy. He will not scorn or

are in persons who engage successfully refuse to learn from the brother dairy- .

in other pursuits. Success depends man who can impart any idea or relate

very much upon the natural possession any experience, and will be ready to

of these characteristics, or at least such consider any suggestion that may be
a natural fund of common sense, perse- offered and that may seem worthy of
verance, industry and tact, as will notice. 'I'here is always much to learn.
enable him to train himself for his Although it is an exact science, com
chosen business. Any man who will paratively little of it has been reduced

make a good farmer can bebome a good to practice, and very few pnrsuits are
dairyman, if he so desires, and that, so intricatelv involved in a multitude of
without any special course of education difficulties as the business of the dairy.
more than he 'can give himself by the The most useful studies for a dairyman
aid of any simple manual, which gives are: the science and art of feeding, on
plain but accurate directions for the which there are several very excellent
various operaetons to be performed. manuals h' animal physiOlogy

and anat

Dairying is to be regarded as a science, omv, wit some relation to drseases, and
and the production of goodmilk, butter the observance of sanitary measures;
or cheese depends upon a close observ- the science and art of manuring the
ance of its rules, and it is to the precise soil; chemistry, of which a simple
practice of t�tirules that the dairyman hand-book will be exceedingly useful;
must train hl�. and lastly, some SImple, practical man-
Cleanliness is the first of these condl- ual of dairy practice, in which the

tions. Without it the dairyman is like various operations are fully described
a boat at sea without a rudder; he can- and explained.-Americctn Ag1·icultU1'iSt.
not tell where he is going, excepting
tbat he will go anywhere but to the
point he desires to reach. His product
will never be good; it may vary in bad
ness, but that is the best he will be able
to do. He must, then, be able to realize
precisely what cleanliness is. It is an

e�eedinglv comprehensive virtue. It
refers to the air breathed by his cows;
the condttion of their skin; to thewater
supplied to them.i to the kinds and The Indian method of planting corn was
condition of the rodder, aod the food to make a. conical hillock, in tile top ofwhich
used ;. to the kind and character of the the corn was placed, and being used for the
utenails used; to the place where the same purpose these hills became so hard

•

Brown: "How did you cultivate such a

black eye?" Fogg : "Raised it from a

slip." He had been practicing on roller
skates.

Some New York young men go to the rink
in female attire. Their quick perception
teaches them it is much ensier to sit down
on a bustle than in dude's pants.

S'e\t C\l,:-ee-r-ceeNenoa. Lo.t Weab_
DebWlT IID.hood _d DeoQ

A favorite prescription of .. noted speci..·ust. (DOW re
lired.) Dru�gl.t. can fill 1>. Addr•••

DR. WARD'" COt. LOmsUWA. ....

that they have in some old fields, lasted till

to-day. In.some places in Michigan aheavy
growth of maple has sprung up since and yet
the old corn-hills are plainly marked.

XAN�A! rARMER!' MUTUA�
FlaE IN�UaAH�E ��.,HUMILIATING

ERUPTIONS
.

-OF-

ABILENE, : KANSAS .

ITCHING
AND

BURNING

TORTURES

OFFIOlilRS:

1. E: BONEBRAKE, President.
O. H. LEBOLD, Vice President•

W.A.MOBTON,�re�ey,

AND EVERY SPECIES OF ITCHING, Scaly. Pimply,
Inherited. Bcrofuloua, and Contagious Diseases

of tbe Blood, Skin and Scalp, with Loss of Hair,
from Infancy to old age, are positively cured by
tbe CUTICURA RE�!EDIES.

.

.

CUTIOUIU. RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier,
cleanse. the blood and persptratlon 01 impnril-Ies
and poisonous elements, and tbus removes the
cause.

CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure. Instantly allays
Itching and Inflammatlen, clears the Skin and

Scalp, beals Ulcers and. Sores, and restores the
Hair.
CUTICURA SOAP. an exqulsite Skin Beautttler

and Toilet Requisite. prepared from CUTICURA. Is

Indispensable in treating Skin Diseases. Baby Hu
mors. Skin Btemtshes, Chapped and Oily Skin.
Sold everywhere. Price: CUTICURA.50c,; RE·

SOLVENT, 81: SOAP,25c. Prepared by the POTrIl:R
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON. MASS.
.... Send lor" How to Cure Skin Diseaseil!'

--I:NSUR.ES--�

FAR.M PROPERTY
I-AND-

LIVE STOCK

Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and

Wind Storms.

AGENTS WANTED In Every County In

Kansas.

IIr For anT Information, address the Secretary.

Abilene, Kan8al.

TOPEKA

MEDICAL
-AND-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNIt & MULVANE,
Physicians and Surgeons in charge.

Treat successfully all curable diseases of the eye
and ear. Also catarrh of the nose, throat and

lungs, by new and sure methods.

All Manner of Chronic, Private an,l Sur

gIcal Diseases Successfully and

Scientifically Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDENCE.

Send for circular alld printed list of questions.

Corresrondcnce and consultatton striclly Conti-
dentia . '.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
B6 east 81xth street, Topeka, Kansas.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a pOfJitlv� remedy for the "bove dt.Oas8, bylt. UIIQ

tholl,:mnds of CH,se! of t,he wont kin" "'lId or lnDR' Blanding
have been cured. Indeed, 80 stronJ: ISDlytalth In ltaomcacy
tbBt 1 wut eenu TWO BOTTLES FREE, t.gatherwith aVAL·
UABLE TREATISE on this dteeeee, to any eu1l'erer. Give ox

pre.. 41 P. O. adur••", DB. T• .A.. SLOCUM,181 PearlS&' N.lI'

50 MAHER & GROSH
-Razor Steel-

GARDENER'S KNIFE,
(Copied from a fRvar·

Ite Eng'llIh Knife.)

BETHANY COLLEGE
Under care of the ProteR�Eptscopal Church.

For Girls and Young Lodh'" exclusively. Boa.rdln�
and Day Pupil s,

Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.

Faithful MatH" ..l over-Igb t for all Intrusted to ou�ca��.
vu branches talll{ht--Klnitergllrten. PrlmarYG' nan

mediate Grammar. and CollegiMe: French. erII!
n

the C1a'sics Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocutlo ,

Drawing. Patntlng nd
The Music Department employs eight teachec· �rt.

t.."nty pin.noR n.nd three organs, In the Art ePd Is
ment the Studio Is lully equipped with casts, mo e

and copies. BlSllor
Rend for Catal0ll:ue to T. C, VAIL, Bursar, or

P • VAIL, President, I'opeka, Kansas •
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This, That and the Other,
Children grow taller, it Is said, during an

acute sickness, such as fever, the growtli of
the bones being stimulated by the febrile
eOlldlUon.
An Austrian astronomer, Prof, Oppolzer,

Is preparlng a list of tlie eclipses, 8,000 solar
and 5,200 runar, of the period between 1207
B. C. and 2001 A. D.
AmerlcR38 averaze a dally addition to the

public fortune of 7 cents, which means that
the United States each day Is worth $4,000,-
000 more than It was the day before.
Doctor to patient: "And so you have

night sweats. The (lase begins to be serious.
How long do they continue?" Patient:
"As long as I tote the baby up ani down the
room."
A groceryman at Keokuk, Iowa, In sub

scribing $1 to a church entertainment, added
after his signature, "the only place In Keo
kuk where ,rou can get sixteen pounds of
sugar for $1. '

Prof. Arpad Bokai, of the University of
Klausenburg, has made the Important dis
covery of an antidote for strychnine, which
is said to have been fully corroborated by a
series of successful tests on animals.
The number of railroad accidents In the

United States during 1884 Is given at 1,191.
Of these 415 were collisions and 681 derail
ments ; illxty-five were recorded as:"varlous."
There were in 11.11389 persons killed and 8,760
injured.
Landlady to new boarder: "Do you eat

hash with your knife or fork?" Boarder:
"With neither." Landlady: "What do you
eat it Withl then?" Boarder: "With fear
and tremb 109, ma'am." He left "by re

quest" the same day.
The Mormons have made a settlement and

are doing missionary work in North Caro
lina. At a recent conference in Surrey
county fifteen ministers were present. The
President of the council, a young man of 19,
is said to be a very eloquent preacher.
Glucose 18 used' prlnerpally In the follow

Ing ways: For the manufacture of table
sirup. A.s a substitute for barleymalt in the
brewing of beer and ale. As a substitute
for cane sugar in confectlonary and in can
ning fruit. To adulterate cane sugar. To
manufacture artificial honey. In making
vinegar.
The official report of the trial of the assas

sin Gulteau has become a desirable book for
lawyers. Only 300 copies of the work were
printed by the Government, aud these have
been mostly bought up for speculative pur
poses. It Is said that the testimony offered
by the defence Is much more valuable than
that offered by the prosecution.
The salmon season on' the Sacramento

river continues to make a poor showing.
Tho run of fish has not Increased. and up to
a week ago not more than 2,000 cans had
been packed, against some 30,000 cases to the
S8Ule date last year. Fishermen are not
making their board, and the canneries that
have opened are said to be losing money.
Col. Matthew S. Quay Is the owner of the

site of old Fort Mclntosh, the furthest
American outpost among the Indians during
the Revolutionary war, situated in a com

manding pnsitlon on the bank of the Ohio
river at Beaver. The old picket beat
whereon the sentry made his rounds Is yet
well defined, and along this Mr. Quay has
planted forty shade trees.

For outs from barbedwire fenoe, .ore ,houlderll,
Itlcks and open Bores on animals, US8 St.wart's

Healing Powder, 15 and 50 ets. a box.

$50. R[WARD
will be paid for any GRAIN FAN
of same size that can clean and bae'
as much Grain or Seed in one day
a. our Patent 1Il0NAROII Grllln

�:,o��r:.!:::cf'W:�1.�:=.l-m
with Equalizer which we otTer cheap.
Circulars and Price List mailed tree.

NEWARK. MACHINE CO., COLUM6UEI. O.

Tho Edward Harrison
:DII:J[LL CC>.,

Manofac&uren of HAltRlSON'8
STANDARD GRINDING IlDd
FLOUllING MILLS of .11.1%..
and "fmelle. lorH��,�mA����'�:e�!

ft;��d'�l��il��JE�
ery Mill ",,,rranted to

dojud what we clslm
{or U. Write and en.

clote. 3d•• tamp loroUl' new
80 page llIultrat.ed cat.alogu.:.
and menUoD thl. paper•.,Tho

Edw.llan-boD Mill Co...Now Haven, CL

TIMKEN SPRINe VEHIC'LESI

XANSAS FARMER. 16

ATLAS ���llsE
INDIANAPOLIS. _IND., U. S. A.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HAND

if
A NEW DEPAI\TUilE. The I atest improved Binder

in the market. The Lightest Draft, Most
Reliable,Economlcal,Slmple and Dur
able. Adapted to large and small (arms, and istbe
choice of ever-y wide-nweke.judlcious nnd independent
farmer. Iti s unlike nny other Binder mcde : has dozens
of�ood points, which must he seen to be understood end
appreciated. C�l1 on our Loc�1 Agent ,nd lot him el

plain to you, or cend for Clrculara to thuunufacturera

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS,
MINNEAPOLIS' MINNESOTA.

New,
CHEAP, SIMPLE

AND

Serviceable

INSTRUMENT
for terracing, level
ing, ditching and
draining lands; lay
ing off lots, and

foundations for
houses, etc., etc.
Address,

Tha Bostrom Automatic Layal Oa.,

TOLL YOUR OWN CRIST II

"IANVEL·WIND 'ENGINE
S'lMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATING, NOISELESS.

STOOKMEN AND FARMERS O�N

HARNESS THE WIND
AND GRINDALTq'I\.IN with" machine wllho�&{)og. friction
cllltciJ.,L or ratchet. R.llY ?',.Ime PII",_J.'..S alt thelr water for Stock.
FUI.,L, �INE OF 1'1.I�:4.l:' ... :I,'ANKS, i�ON PIPES &: FITTIN�S
kept on haud. Partie>' rcqulrtug a WInd Mill shou.d examine thlo maehiae,
built for service. and write, stating the kind and amount of work th,ey want
done, t<l

B. S. WILLIAMS &. CO.� (Limited), Atchison, Kas.
(FACTORY. KALAMAZOO, MICHICAN.)

Treatise on

TERRACING
free.
Send for

circular. 1tUo-- -

.

(he Llne'Selecte6 by theU. S. COY'C
to carry the Fast Mall.

Nashville.Tennessee.

Entirely New IdeB.
t�t;.�;�hl.:'.c��a��d!:'n�I��ly
new Idea added to itto make
It the eusleat handled riding
cultivator on the market.
Farther particulars lent
free on application.
The Invincible can now be

converted into a. perfect

::�k;i�fn�O��ll�i�o':.a1king
If,....�-. fuii'�I��e oTw�[:�urg>J!jt\':

vutora, consisting of our Triumph, Oem, and f'tp Top,
which are mnde with double, bound and single tongues

:,���oS1��e���8an��i��\�';:t��r:srg/����t'!��:;itg
eitherlron orwood standards, as desired.
Thochoicest Une of culttvo.torsnow offered the farmer.

�tt:�!r.�:�g���rls�eo::�ff:::�l�et�il';;��tt����!�� cat-

Creamer in the mar-

��;icew: SPECIAL
OFFER :Ur�t:se�7:
every town. H will pay
you to write at once
and get Il. creamer at
less than wholesale
prices. Address the

15,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
rlith Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent cnteswitlulut change:

'CHI0ACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST, JOSEPH, QUINCY.
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

I('EOKUK, DES MOINES.
ROCK ISLAND; LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

BARNES MANUFACTURING CO" FI���::gl��' ) DELAWARE CO.
REAMER
CO,EUREKA MOWERWide Front Cut

And Direct Draft.
The only eucoeaetut OENTER DRAFT MOWER
manufaotured. The lightest Draft Mower In the
world. With largely inoreased capital, new and
extensive bulldings, equipped with special ma
chinery and skilled workmen, we are prepared
to furnish a Mower that HAS NO EQUAL.

AGENTS 'WANTED

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Tralns
running daily oyer this perfect system. passing
Inlo and through the important Cities and

Towns In the great Slaiii's 01

JLLlNOIS, IOWA,
) MISSOURI, KANSAS,

.NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

Connecting ill Union Depots for all points in the

tatesandTerritories. EAST, WEST, NORTH. SOUTH •.

'No mailer where you are going, purchase your tickets
via the II

BURtlNGTON ROUTE
n

Dally Trains via this Line belween KANSAS CITY,
LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and:
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL
and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON, ·ST. JOSEPH and

UINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Change.

IN ALL UNOOOUPIED TERRXTORY. SEND FOB
ILLUSTRATED OATALOGUE.

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTXCA, K. Y.

Is the hest general purpose wire fence In usc.

It I... "tron. net.work wltbont barb8.
DOlI't Injure stock. It wlli turn dogs, pigs, sheep,
and poultry, as well ns horses and ..attte. The
beRt. fence for Fa.rms,'Ga.rdens, Stock raue-eSt and
RailroadS. Very neat. pretty ot)'le8 for La...ns,
Parks. School-lots, and Cemeteries. Covered wi tb
rust-proof paint or made of galvanized wire. ""
preferred. It will last "lIfe-tltme. It Is better

h��:,���rl��:r�1�'tt!R111 \�Y�:'�I't�e�t'l�i;�cf.rSg�:
trbe Sctl",vick Gates made of wrought Iron
pipe and steel wire. defy all competluon In light
ness, neatness, strengtb, and dUl'u.blllt,r. .,Ve
make the best nhanpeet., and easiest working
all-Iron nlltomo.tic or 8cJt"opc.oin" "n.te.
and the neRtellit ebell. ., Iron renees 11�)\V
made. Tbe D08!! folliine I,oultr)' COlIl' '.ti 1\

late and useful tuveraton. Toe, best ,Vlr,,'
Stretcher. Cuttln. Pliers., und l'08t An·
ers. We also mnuull\CLUl'C n.n��ell'" excel

ffmt Wind En_llle8 for pumprng , and Geared
1�lIghle8 for grinding etc. Porprtces aud pnrl.ioulan
•,k UIlf11wArc Dealers, or allUre:;!., uieuttoutug l"",cr,

SEUC'VJ\:lIi. BROS •• Richmond. 11111,

'T. J. POTTER, VICE'P�ES'T '" GEN'L MaR., C. I B. &I Q. I CHfCAQO.

PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN'L PAS8, AO'T, c., B. &; Q., CHICAGO.

:aoJ. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MOH., K. C'.I ST. J. &; C. B. AND

H. " ST. J'I ST. JOSEPH •

.'\. C. DAWES, GEN'L PASS. AG'T, K ....�C., ST. J. " C. B. AND

H. " ST. J., 6T. ,JOSEPH.

SUGAR MILLS
Eighty Sllle" ror lI"ltd, AnID,.I,

Ste"l11 and WKtu t'cwee,

The Best.The Cheapest
Thoulj�.III. nro Now In UIIO.
we are this yenr sclllngd"'ul

to the farmers j:!i\"iuC" them
the benefit of A£·,.ous' dis
cau n c for cash. "Northern
Cane Mauunl ' FR..EE on

application, Addres!'t The
Geo. L. Squier Mfg Co.,

Buffalo, N. y.

IT WJ.LL BE AN ADVANTAGE toalwR)'8menUOIl
PAT1'],(TS obtllineli b.v 1.01110 llRg�l'r & Go., Al.tor- .

__. I ._ ad enl
neya, ",n"illngloll, D. C. Esl.llbli"hed J864. Advice Il'l'r. the K.l.N8AS F.l.BlICBB whea "uL ng.. V lien.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

AIIH GROVft.!l STOOK -FAR�f.-J. F GUck. BI.h·
UDd, Douipbao ,aunty, Knnsaa, breeds (ir.t-cla"

.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE
•

AND

POJ:..AND-CHINA SWINE.

YOUOKswck rorsal•. Inapectdou and correspondence
.invited. •

OUR ILI,USTRA.TED JOURNA'L.-A full and corn

pl"t� hlAtory of tbe Polaud-Ohtna Holt••ant frep

:'�:'VP������'J.���S�!R���A��N::�,'�rk�'lf�l��ns for

W:!.NTED-To erchaDge a elf'Iln Stock or Boryl. and
Sboe. ror-R0811£atate. Ad� reea J. W. Paramore

'" 00 ,427 Kan ..... av-ou., North Topeka. Kas,

FIVE EXTRA. YEARLING SHORT·HORN BULLS
For sal. cheap. L A. Kn�l)p, Dov.r, Ka..

.

WM. FINCH. of North Topeka. Routh of enilin.
hou••• has three tmpnr-ed EnllU.b sbtre .t"ilIon.

that will make th•••••on of 18115. AI.oforoale by.ame
part'!:., Plymouth Rock ."". For part.lr.ularsadd. blm.

FOR SALE I

U'Fifteen extra fine PEDIGHEED

SHORT-HORN BULLS for sale at

reasonable prices. G. W. GLICK,
. Atchison, Kansas.

KANSAS ·FARM.ER.

THE PERCHERONS VICTORIOUa
IN THE

Goxa:tee'te of ::Breecils;1
ONLY TWICE

Havcthe GI'ea tBerda 01 theRlvBIBreedBof
Draft Horses met in comrt!tttion:It'J.... atClUI�t"Gft�e�:o�f:.��I'J�:�� ..

the British and Preneh '

ruces competed for the

l1li1,000 PRIZE.
offered, which waaad
mirll1J]y�won by
!d.W.Dunbam'.Berd

ofPeroherons.
Nt'xt. ngu ln at the

'lVOHLJI'S FAill at\1b,,'l\�...t.,w��....

Nevv 03..... :.::)!.-;.:::..1!..!!J, JLSa4-B.
where tour or t1::e BI),�:" Hurrls t u Amlll'ica. of the dJJler-
ont bree(l:( were enterc 1 for the .

$500 BWEEPST.'l.KES HERD PRIZE,
and R.gnln M. 'V�"DUI111!\m's OulduWII �tlill of Perah�
,eronll!l were vtet.orJ;:HI<'. HlH·C. nlso, Mr. Dunham was

awurded-bhe }"'lrd Pr!�B In .EnH·Y Stulllon (JlnsA PD

tered for, as rouows. I·'or Stallions 4: years old and
ovel'-29 entri�8-RnHju'flt, fil'l<.t'i gtn lttona 8 years old

�1�1:�:�;:���g�t��;1 ��l !�'��r,;1tf\����I�:t2cl�';,88�!3i1�i
M. W. DUNHAM, WAVNE, Du PACE CO., ILLINOIS,
pow h�. tbe following Pedlltreed Stock oil U....4.

160 Imported Brood M"re.,
21S0 Imported St"lIIon., Old enough fOt:

eemr.e, also. 100 Volts, two years old and younger.
140 PUlfe ClntoftlolfUe sent free. It I" Illustrated with

Six PIctures of Prize Horses drawn from Hte by Bo..
Boaheur, themost rnmous of all animal paJnters.

VIE"WRIVER
Stock. Farm .

I, 000, OUO POUNDS 60 HEAD OF.

�OOL' IMPORTED
•

STALLIONS
'VV'ANTED.

For. which the highestmarket pricewill be paid
In ca.h.
Slicks furnished or exchanged, by applying to

GALE & WILBER,

NORMAN

JOst arrived trom I"ranoo, added to my stock or Nor·

maD Horse•• which now numbers upward. 01 10C

HEAD, trom 2 to 6 years old. Parties wlBhlng ,.

purchase IInt·eI......tock will do well to call and •• ,

my Normans belore porchaslng elsewhere. Prlc,

and term. to 8nlt purcb ....ers. All of the above .tal

lions were selected by mys.1f In France thl. B......on.

(Mention this paper.)
(Postoftlce Addrus) S

W1NFI�:Q) or BOCI, Cowley Co., !ANSAS,
JAME A. PERRY

Importer and Urel'der of Norulan
Horsc..s.

Kansas SHod HOUSH.
FRESH SOFrr MAPLE SEED.

Saclted, at Express office here, per bushpl.!
$2.00; I>y mail, postage paid, per pQ.llnd, 4u
cents.

.

All klnrlR of Sweet Potato, Cabbage, 1;0-
mato. Cauliflower, and Honse PltlUts, of our
own raising. true to name, for sale. Price
lists mailed free on applieation.
Siled Potatops. Millet').Cane Seed, Buck

whpat, and aU kinds of lirass Seeds. always
on hand. Send for prices.

.

liver View Stock Farm, Wilmington, III
FII,.y mllesaonth oC Chicago, on tl'� OiJlca�o & AUo

railroad.

VohiclBS for All· Kansas and tho SouthWBst!
BRADLEY, WHEEL�R & CO.,

-- 'Manufacturers' Direct Distributing House for--

Wagons, :: Carriages,
AND

Farm Maohinery,
.
INOLUDING

The Old Relia.ble

SCHUTTLER WAGON!
The Oelebrated

WATERTOWN SPRING WAGONS!

BUGGIES OF EVERY STYLE AND GRADE.

JUNE 3.

The AULTMAN & TAYLOR
THRESHING MACHINERY l

The Most Reliable in the 1'darket! The Most Durable in tb:e Mar·
ket l No other 8 paratorwig Thresh the !lr,aina� Ok.n!

None other w,n 8 ve as Muoh Grain for .the-:rarmer!

It i. call< d the-" Starved llooster Tb.resller" because It puts
the gt'ijln 10 �he hall bushel Instead 'If tli� btrt\w SlIiok, and leaves D(�ne
in 'hp .traw·stack tor.chtckens to fa' ten on as I� the case .wit-I} .other
Threshers.

.

6wocr� 01 Auttmnu & Taylor Threshers make more moner than thl! owners of any other �ra·
',hines: Benause they Coil always havil the preference 0 jobs : because Lhey can obtain better
,ripes for their work; because they can thresh gram In all euudlttons, when other machines can

lit; they have Jess expenses, less detentions, less breakaKeG, for tlie machinery is durable and

strong -

In the case of steam rigs. farmers reel safer in employing an Aultman & Taylor Bnatne jhan any
tber, for they are bullt strong. and are safe; they d" 1I0t wish to emply new aud untried Engines;
hey WILDt the "old ieltaule" Aultman & Taylor, that has stood the test for years.

rhreshermen, See the New. Improvements for 1885!
In Separator and Engine. which places this machinery srilt furtberIn advance of all competitors.

'l'he Iight- running, double-geared Aultman & TIlY'or Horse Power Is also kept ahead.
'l'he (lurabllity o. thh Machinery (ns well as Its good work) Is the mootwonderful of auy Thresh·

IIg Machluery ever mane. Among .• t the many Instances of durabtlf ty. would reter our customers
<) �l A. &: W. W. 11,',��ecarver, of K"lghley. Butler eoonrr, K�s •. to whom we last. fall sold a uew

·eparator to replacE(n.ll old Aullmltu-& Taylor Separator that 'WM bou(lhl. (nlt"I,," 1/ears ago a?ld tuu
icen TUn. e·VBry season"'since .' _,. \ �

We call refer toanumberof parties who bought
xultmau &'Taylor Mu,oliill(WJ whee we firetcameto Ran
.,,�()jty. twp)veorthuteen Yfal"flngo. nod are HUll run
'IIlg thP(Q. CUD l\U,\ othe-r ruucbfne snow 8uch arecorrl '?
So. b not l.he Aultwull &. Taylor dle cheal e�t to lillY
'\'el1 Rl. bO per n'llt IWlrtj m"ntl'y thnn otller MacLlin 8?
1"'8, hut n.el' call he bought at BRme prl,'e aft ol.bt
II I all,,·' ilJ',t clu.tiH i\ll>clJtn"f. Are uot ILle grpnt, 8t bRI
'.-"n� III TlJreshlllC' i\'j;a:hI1lef' 10 Lbis country to be bn..

o tbt,J.AUlllllith & Tny!CJ '! Yel.

iIiii' Call on ,)Ul' Agel1t� for De3cl'ipt.i\·e Pam·

'hlebl. Price Lists. etc., glvlog the liberal lerms
Hered'on thls1!8chlnery, or Eend to us dll'ect.-

TllUMBULL, REYN'OLDS ALL E'N,
General We�tern .Agents, �ANSAS CITY, MO.

AGENTS V'VANTED!
The Greatest Money·saving, Labor-saving, 'rime·saving Hay :Machinery Ever Invented,
touc1:�(���rLI.�·�o!:�kl'!Iut'il'��� th� :f:i i���Jl:�d�� B�I�����;'lb��rik�i·�·ill�ll��;c���� ���5f��:-n��n:'prr���I� h1��'��:��
","t" aven wlttI" 1,,1'"" "rop of hay ou haud, while heretofo!'e It 111\8 been dlllloult to get ,elluble help. '" great

exp�{t'':E ACi\I]� RIOr{ER is always I'ea{ly for work, eats nothing, never stl'ikes for hlgber wages nnd
18 out 8UlJjt:l:L tu sUllstroke.

.

l1. bul"," Rick. or �,..c•• 20 to 23 feet hlgb. and elevate. f"om 300 to 1,000 pouuds at one Ume.
It 1s nisI) the IleMt unrl mo t cOllll,hste Hkly�loll.der 111 tUh WoHd.
Tbe!w Htat�PJlIH vCI·ttl�d by tbousands of the be�t. Iflrwerfl In the 1and.
0-Write for lJatalogue �I ylug full parLloulars.�

.

AC�fE HAY H.o\.HVto;S'rER CO., I\Ianufllcturfll'S, Peol'ill, Illinois.

MOLINE PLO"W' 00., Kansas Oity Mo.,
GEl'lERAL AGENTS FOR KANSAS AND WEST.ERN mISSO'aRI .

CdUJACO V£TERIIi\�ARY .COLLECE,
INCORPORATED 1883.

For !LIIUlml announcement anr! further Illformution a)Jply to the Secretary, 79 to 85-12th Street.

CHICACO, ILL.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
[I!atabllshed, Dade 00., 1\10.. 1857: Ft. Scott, .Kas.,

1865; Incnrporatell, 1884.]
FORT SCOTT, : : n:AN�AS.

A full line of Nurs.ry steck, all w .."anted !.rue to

�r.�en&!� B':J���'����.rc�it� le��� ��h��r��,:;r:r,j
Bee our catalogue•.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
Concord BURgle., Bllckboards. etc. Gardeu Olty Plows and Cultiv8.tors. Bradley Mowers and

Rakes. All goods sold uoder our'OWll name and guarantee! _

Catalogues and fullinformution promptly furnished. Inquiries or visits solicited from every·
• body

CORNER 10th AND HICn:-ORY STS., (Near Union Depot ou route to Stock Y ..rd,).

KANSAS CITY.·

Whole•• I. aUlI relall. .. True" EA [tf.Y JERSEY

WAKEFiELD. Per 1110. 25c; Joel' 1.000 ..f2.00. LGrger
·order. JI.cOtlUtan. PRI];MIU � LATE FLAT DUrCH
in se080D, ftt 13n.01� priceg. Correspondp.l1ce invited.
Address O. E. HUBBI\KD,

Box 8M, North Topeka, Kas.


